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THE HERITAGE 
OF 1953 AT 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
IN HUNTINGTO , 
WEST VIRGINIA 
David L. Hale, Editor-i11-chiej 
Robert Marken Business Manager 

. . . When man stands at the gates of a college 
or university, he has chosen his place of entering. 
Something he needs or desires lies beyond. But 
this is only half the meaning-that which lies 
beyond needs him. Its whole purpose, the reason 
for which it was set aside, depends on the students 
who enter these gates. 
Schools, colleges, and universities serve our nation, 
growing to meet its growing needs, growing in size 
and ability to give more of our people the knowl-
edge they need to build a better life-to build and 
keep a better nation. "Invest more-get more"; 
short simple truth. Those students who fulfill the 
purpose of the teaching will eventually fulfill their 
Jives and the needs of the nation. 
3 
?ltfl 7au~4- tn a Vevz.~e~t &~ta 
Sa~ a *Dt4-ta~et IJteam a/ Lt9~t , , , 
John M cll'sha/l 
... for whom I was named 
John Laidley, Cabell County 's delegate to the Vir-
g1ma Legislature, was a personal friend of the 
great Chief Justice. As a living memorial to this 
leader, the name Marshall Academy was given 
tome. 
4 
John Marshall was this 
.....__, 
Justice. He died in 18 35, j 
founding fathers met in 
dotte to establish me. --~""" 
John Laidley 
. . . a leading founder 
1 '8 e9a~e o~e a '3fJ id4«Jeftt 
~l'e(Jtt eatted ?Itt, ~ed.'lfm 
I've seen and done a lot of growing myself and I 
know that one of the chief concerns of the west-
ward moving pioneers was the establishment of 
schools. Indeed, that concern established me nearly 
one hundred and thirty years ago-one hundred 
and thirty years! That takes one back. In fact, I 
don't know exactly when my life did begin. An 
early family record attests that a girl born in 
1821 became one of my pupils, so I must have 
come into being around that time too. As to where 
I had my beginning, history relates that in 1772 
Governor Dinwiddie of Virginia gave to a certain 
John Savage and sixty other revolutionary soldiers 
a tract of land up and down the Ohio. Thereafter 
the land was known as the Savage Grant. Savage 
was an apt name. It was Indian territory and even 
as late as 1796 Indians murdered and scalped the 
early settlers and burned their homes. At any rate, 
in the midst of this wilderness r came, humbly 
enough, into being-a one-room log cabin on a 
beech-forested windswept knoll by the broad Ohio, 
Mt. Hebron in the Savage Grant, and across the 
river was the site of an Indian village. I was both 
church and school - my first pupils, settlers' 
children. 
Like Lincoln, Marshall bctd its beginning in tt m stic log Jlmc· 
tm·e-old iHt. Hebron Cb11rcb r11 Holderby's Lttnding. 
This was my beginning and m y tale might well 
have ended here but for an act of the Virginia 
Assembly of 18 3 8 which chose me as an academy 
to train teachers for western Virginia. I was very 
proud-but a one-room log cabin an academy? 
The good founding fathers appointed by the 
assembly took care of that. They built four rooms 
for me, one of which was set aside for the Metho-
dists' and Presbyterians' use on alternate Sundays; 
they added an assistant to my faculty of one, and 
they approved the name chosen for me by John 
Laidley, leader among my founders. I was to be 
called Marshall Academy in honor of Virginia's 
great chief justice of the Supreme Court. Last, 
but in my opinion not least because it gave me a 
feeling of permanence, they dug a well. Yes, I was 
very proud. 5 
In 1867, three years aft er being auctioned, the new state added 
a three story building and tower to the original structures. 
Mar.rhall was now the State N o1·maL SchooL in ct new state 
created out of the issues of the W ar. 
The next eighteen years were a quiet time of short years befell me. In 18 58, the General A ssembly 
steady pace for me. I didn't know that my work of Virginia made me a COLLEGE! Imagine, from 
was being watched. Consequently, I was completely a log cabin to a college in twenty years. Honor 
surprised when my guardians presented me wit beyo elief and yet I regret to say I was not 
a large, fine, three-story brick wing. Tru , becaus$ ~ co ~leyely satisfied-not quite. I wanted a city 
money was scarce, only the first floor e Jither colleges had. That year I had 
and that as a chapel and church~}W.¥-e t of o ·, and twenty students. One can 
was growing again. I had come far ana ew IJ , that I had attained dignity and 
I was rather an imposing sight in the midst tl~~~~~:[au~·l!t ~~o t ese, alas, could not save me from 
surrounding farmlands . Yes, I had come far but the hard times that followed. 
little dreamed of the great honor which in two 
6 
A fctr cry from today's modern look- b111 these aclit'ilies still 
persist. T he Band, the old " BI11e and Black" basebcdl team, 
I suppose the first faint tremors of the war that 
nearly split the country were reaching me. At a,ny 
rate, in 1859, I twice just escaped being sold for 
debts! Next year, my president resigned, beca use 
the trustees who were my guardians coul no a1se 
funds to pay his salary. My next two preside ts 
served a short time but the last resigned to join t e 
Union Army. My doors were closed. I ca o say 
that I was nat hurt. I was glad to be of service as 
a hospital during the Civil War, but I had been so 
chemical experiments, and the 
all a/ the 111rn of the cenlttry. 
, , , 
proud to be Marshall College. As the war drew 
oowar s it close, I hoped that somehow I might be 
my former dignity. But what seemed 
close and my faint hope short-lived . In 
before the end of the war, I was sold 
auction for $15 00. The family that 
e moved in, servants and all. They were 
nice enough people, and two of the sisters taught 
sc_hool, but I was far from my former proud posi-
tion. How could I ever be a college again? 
7 
Once more, history moved in a way one could 
hardly have foreseen. The issues of the Civil War 
brought forth in 1863 a new state out of the 
old Commonwealth of Virginia-West Virginia-
and I was in West Virginia. In 18 67, three years 
after I was auctioned, the new state redeemed me, 
bought twelve additional acres of land, added a 
third story to my original four-room building, 
Looking north from where the Student Union now stands, 
" Old Main" is seen as it looked in the 1890's. A middle 
finished my wing built in 18 56, built another three-
story brick wing with a tower, furnished me 
throughout, and made me the State Normal School. 
One can easily imagine the great joy and gratitude 
with which I received this news. Now, at last, I 
could follow the career that my founding fathers 
had planned for me. 
section was built in 7 899, which together with the two older 
buildings m,tde one long structure. 
In the fall of 1868 twenty-seven students came 
to me. How glad I was to have them; how proud of 
m y truly scholarly program-spelling, reading, 
penmanship, grammar; bookkeeping, arithmetic, 
algebra, geometry, trigonometry, surveying; geog-
raphy, botany, natural philosophy, anatomy, physi-
ology, and the art of teaching. My poor president 
had to be able to teach all these courses. I don't 
think my students today would like the demerit 
system I used then, nor the long daily six hours of 
classes. Even so, in the spring, I had ninety-six 
students. 
Tbe model scbool adjolll'nJ f rom completed "'Old i\ lctill .. i11 
1907. T he new coctcbes (body bJ; Fisher) await the children. 
..Cbic"' i.r tbe only u•ord f or de.rrription. /mt m 50 years, 
tl'e"ll be j11st as antiq11ated. 
The Physics lab w.1s j11lly eqt~ipped in the 1920's, jmt after 
Northcott was constmcted. 
Each spring the campus was filled 
ll'ith gay pageantry as the " Unqllenched T orch" offered a 
In 1871, an old wish came true. The city of Hunt-
ington was founded and began to grow up around 
me. Now I wanted nothing more than to be a 
real college. As the country grew, so did the 
state, and as the state grew, so did the city, and I 
continued to grow with it all. In 189 5, a great new 
sixty-foot square, three-story brick building with 
a high tower was set well out to my front. Its 
silhouette against the sky was a landmark. In addi-
tion I had yet another wing added to my :first 
buildings and numerous improvements everywhere. 
Four years later the space between my :first build-
ings and the new one was closed with another :fine 
new building. Throughout the length of these joined 
buildings ran a hall 303 feet long. 
pleasant exit to the grad11ating seniors. This prr1ctice ll'as COil· 
ti1111ed llntil the late thirties. 
In 1907 llost my high tower. It was taken 
down to allow another building to be 
joined to the front. My hall was now 327 
feet long. Throughout the years, building 
after building grew up around me on my 
now 2 5 acre birthplace. I look around and 
know again the old, old pride. Yet I remem-
ber the years and recall t he small spot deep 
in my heart where the little log cabin stood 
alone on Mt. Hebron by the broad Ohio. 
Charles Marshall Sco/1. descendant of the great Chief 
J!istice. 1111veils the b11sl of John 1Hauball d11ring tbe 
centennial celebrc11ion in 1937. 
I am content to know that my purpose is 
now assured, to recall my steady growth, 
and to feel that I help fulfill those needs. 
'/'be ''Q11een Sai111 Pr111l" s/ec/I II J past tbe college . Some 
of itJ e.wllrsioll.r look J\lc1rsball s/1/denls cllld famlty 
011 gt~y jciii/1/S Oil the Ohio. 
Highway, railway, :1nd airway have knit me into 
the country-war, into the common cause-and 
in \ X! ar II, I received most honorable recognition in 
having a Liberty ship named for me. The infant, 
Indus try , and h is brother Science, have become 
giants in the land-giants toiling in peace and 
war-giants demanding ceaselessly more students 
train ed for their needs. 
7'be S. S. i\larJbrdl Vict ory u ·a.1 la11nrbed at Baltimore. 
,\f clrylrwd d11ring fl'/ orld IF'" ar II. 
' 
-
'7 '3fJt4~ ?ltfl ';ou~dt~9 ';at4e't4 eautd ~etet't~ to See 
~aett '7 '~ q'taet)~ , , , 
1 wish my founding fathers could return to see how 
I've grown-I wish they could see the fine build-
ings enclosing my birthplace, the lovely lawns and 
walks, the beautiful old trees, the broad campus 
which in their day was almost a wilderness, and 
The most beautiful architecl!tre on the 27 acre campus, the 
J ell/US E. 1\tl.orrow Library. 
the beautiful city which has grown around me. I 
wish they could see the increase of faculty and stu-
dents who pass through my halls, and the diversity 
of knowledge taught. I wish they could return just 
once-to know and share with me my great pride 
and joy in it all. 
Th e gyllwt~simn. "fines/ in U>"eJ/ Virginia" in 1927 , sii/1 
gel.r heal'Y daily ttst~ge tiJ t1 propoJed m en's gym i.r 
pending f111ttre app rop rittliom. 
In 7948 comlmcl.'on of '' ne11• .rcience b11ilding ll 'tt.r beg1111. 
CltiJses opened in lbe lremendom .rlmclttre { t!UOI'e) in 1')50. 
T be O'd No ribco/1 Science 1-!ctll { til lef!) 1/'tl.f gi:1el/ ot•er /o 
T-fome Tlconomics t~ad Bmi11ess A dm illiJircllioa . 
" Old iHctill" hcts changed lillie !bro11gb !be yettr.r- .rii/1 t1 
bemtlij11llcmdmm-k. 
13 
H odges H all don nilory is !he col-
lege home of 770 M arshal/ men . 
14 
'!'be Cajelerifl cmd Creenbome b11ilding u •a.r comfJleied Ill 
I 9-10. lllrlking rl li11k u·i!b Laidley rmd !-l odges ba/l.r. 
The Sb({lukey Sittdenl U11ion IS !be favorile meeting 
plr1ce of mcmy w -ed rmd eel . 
Lc1idlev H all, u•omen's dormilo ry. glis/ens in midday 
StlllfigiJ/. 
As I continue to grow-as m ore land and new 
buildings are 3dded that I ma y receive and serve 
m y grow ing number of st uden ts, I w ill cherish yet 
one more hope-3 hope surely not more improbable 
of fulfillment than tlut a log cabin could become 
3 College-perhaps someday I may be found 
worthy of the highest honor, the title University. 
N ow-past and present-my sto ry is done and m y 
hope for the future told. 
T hi.r i.1 bo u' iHII rrh,d/ u'i/1 look ''ft er romjJ!etion of rmunl 
1!.\'fl(/1/liiJII pf, /11 1. 
- ____ __II 
f:' J r T j.( 
T '"' I R. 0 
I ( 
\'V'ith gr:1titude :1nd appreciation to :1ll those who 
have labored :1nd do labor in my behalf, I r emain 
dedicated now and in the future-to serve my 
country and its people in the present, to be :111 
inheritance for the generations to come-dedicated 
to long-ago concepts and hopes of my Founding 
Fa thers. 
A v t N u t. 
- Marshall College, 19 53 
--~- ~---------
" ~' ~I--~] ~ ~~.-~~-------------, 
f' .. A<Tlt l ~ 
J\ , ... ,. r 
~- L 
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THE eoLLEGES 

The 1927 graduating class of G ettysburg College, like all classes, had 
its share of leaders, but there was one who seemed co be 
ahead of all the resc. He was presidem of his 
fraternity, edicor of the paper, edicor of the yearbook-
the list was endless. Now today as the members of the 
'53 class of Marshall go up co receive their diplomas, they will 
have a warm handshake and fri endly smile from this 
man- our own President Stewart H. Smith. Added co his 
Phi Beta Kappa academic record at Genysburg are graduate 
degrees at Columbia and Syracuse universities. The head of 
the col lege is also the head of a household . His children, six 
year old Margaret and sons Freddie, Bob, and Connie, 
are an active part of his family life. First lady Mrs. Smith 
is a charming hostess for the official functions a t the 
President's home. 
Leavi1zg his coat in the Oltter office, 
President Smith p1·epare r to begin a 
bmy day. 
lf/ith his secretary, M iss A d1·iemze 
A rnett. be checks. details of an im-
port a??! report. 
ln the ez,ening at home, President 
Smitb f iuds a few moments to relax. 
19 
Registrar 
luther E. Bledsoe, Registrar and Director of 
Admissions, puts the official stamp on 
college applications. Even after 
classes start, he doesn't forget the 
student. At the end of each semester 
he retires ro his back room, starts 
his new grading machine, and soon 
parents get grade reports. 
Comptroller 
Ever wonder where all the money goes? 
Fred R. Smith, Comptroller and 
Business Manager, could probably 
help you. It's his job to shake down 
the students at the beginning of 
each semester to collect tuition 10 
orer to pay bills and salaries, 
and to make refunds . 
20 
Social D eans 
In close contact with the students, Dean of 
Women lillian H. Buskirk and Acting 
Dean of Men Otis H. Milam listen 
to individual problems, administer housing, 
and supervise student organizations. 
Librarian 
Few students can leave Marshall without meeting 
Rosa V. Oliver, librarian. She and her able 
staff keep the shelves filled with some 
100,000 volumes of good reading. 
College Secretary 
Kept on the go taking care of publicity, public relations, 
and the public-Mrs. Veta lee Smith, College 
Secretary, is the person to see about any 
college history, regulations, programs, and 
any other general information. 
Director Field Service 
A promising young member of the college administra-
tion, Paul Collins, Director of Research and Field 
Services, sets up classes to be taught all over 
the state, works up conferences, evening 
classes, and workshops. 
21 

COLLEGES ... and FACULTY 
Marshall College . . . "encourages its students in the 
attainment of scholarship C\nd the acquisition of skills." 
Everything from art to zoology comes within the scope 
of the supervision of the academic deans. Their job is 
more than just penciling at! initial on a schedule. They 
are the guardians of the College's academic standing and 
prestige. The oldest of the colleges, Teachers College, 
is headed by D ean D. Banks \l{!ilburn . H e is a native 
of the eastern panhandle of \X!es t Virginia and earned 
his Doctor of Education degree at George WashingtOn 
University. The College of Arts and Sciences is pre-
sided over by Dean J. Frank Bar tlett. also a native 
\Xfest Virginian who acquired his Doctor of Philoso-
phy at West Virginia University and did pmt-doctoral 
study at European universities. H e was a professor of 
chemistry at Marshall before moving up tO the D ean's 
office. A.. E. Harris was recruited from our Political 
Science department tO serve as the first graduate school 
dean when the departmem was organized. Dean Harris 
is a Marshall graduate who went on to earn his Doctor 
of Philosophy at the State University of Iowa. 
Good citizens of tbe commttnity as well as of the college, Mar-
shall can well be prottd of its three academic deans, D. Banks 
Wilbttrn, A. E. H a·rris, a11d ]. Frank Bartlett. 
23 
24 
Philosophy} Religion} Journalism} Sociology ... 
JOURNA LISM FA CULTY. Mr. Melvin 
Scm-lett, M r. Page Pitt, MiSJ V irginia Lee. 
W ho could be better starters for this section than 
the four men at the left? Their names and the de-
partments they represent are Mr. Lloyd Beck, Phil-
osophy; Father Roy Lombard and Mr. John Sur-
gener, religious counselors; and Mr. Louis Jennings, 
Bible and Religion . 
. . . . the news must be coming in thick and fast if 
the expressions on the faces of the Journalism fac-
ulty mean anything. . . . Things were rosy for the 
Sociology department when the picture below was 
snapped. 
SOCIOLOG Y FACULTY. Mr. ]. T. Richardson, Mr. W alte1· 
Corrie, Mr. Hm·old Hayward. 
Music . . . 
MUSIC FACULTY. Front R o11': Mi.rs 
St. Elmo Fox. Mrs. Lavelle ]ones. Back 
Ro'lll: Mr. Thoma.r O'Connell, 1\lfr. A l-
fred Lanegger, M·r. Wayne H ugoboom, 
Mr. j ohn Creighton. 
MUSIC FACULTY. P1'0nt Row: Mis.r ]omme 
D-rescher. Mr. !f/i lb11r P11rs/ey. Back Row: 
Mr. C. Lawrence KingJbttry, Mr. Leo Imperi. 
Mrs. Ettgenitt McMttllen, and Miss Miriam 
Gelv in. 
It's all mustc tn the building on the northeast side 
of the campus. They 'vork hard in this building 
and the whole campus enjoys the results. Not fac-
ulty members, but probably two of the most well 
known figures on the campus are ( right photo) 
Percy Gallaway, manager of the bookstore, and 
Don Morris, manager of the Student Union. 
25 
Languages} ArtJ Psychology 
The two senors in the upper left are Mr. James Stais 
and Mr. .Juan Fors of the Spanish Department .. . . . . . 
Two Mesdemoiselles and a Domina, in other words 
Miss Alm a Noble and Miss Virginia Parrish of the 
French department and Miss Lucy \X' hitsel of rhe 
Classical department ........ Mr. Joseph Jablonski 
and Mr. Arthur Carpenter of the An departm ent keep 
rhe pain t brushes moving as fu ture Rembrand ts try 
rheir skills. In the family group at the left Dr. K. K. 
Loemker, head of the Psychology departm ent, tri es our 
some child psychology on his daughters while his wife 
looks on. Wonder if i~ will workl ... .. ... At the 
lower left Mrs. Madeleine Feil , Mr. Joseph Lichtenstein, 
Mr. Don Perr y, and Mrs. Florence Van Bibber, also of 
the Psychology department, rest one another on some 
of the equipment from their department. 
26 
... English, Social Studies 
Doc your i's and cross your c's, for here's the English 
Department. This department, one of the largest on 
the campus, boasts fourteen members: Mr. Robert 
Sech ler, Mr. .Jack Brown, Mrs. H elen Harvey, Mrs. 
Mary \X!hice, Mrs. Ernestine .Jones, Miss Frieda Starkey, 
Mr. .John Stender, Mr. Curcis Bax ter , Mr. Marvin Mit-
chell , Mr. Donald Pollitt, Miss H enrietta Hepburn, 
Miss Alva Rice, Miss Mary Louise W ashingron, and 
Miss Ruth Flower. 
The intellectual looking group at the Left 
tlre the members of the Social Studies 
D epa1·tment, who are M r. G erald Phil-
Lips, Mr. Edwin A. Cubby, Mr. Walter 
Felty, and M1·. A. E. Harris. 
27 
28 
BIOLOGY F/ lCULTY. Mr. H oward Milts, 
and Mr. Jl.dwm·d Plymale. 
Zoology} Botany} Chemistry . . . 
Sherlock Holmes? No, it's N. Baynard Green, 
head of the Zoology Department, on one of his 
frog-hunting expeditions. What beginning Zoology 
student hasn't "operated" on one of those frogs? 
..... Palisade parenchyma or spongy parenchyma? 
Which is it? Those are big words but at the lower 
left are two people who can give the answer-Mr. 
Howard Mills and Mr. Edward Plymale of the Bo-
tany Department . ... . Test tubes, beakers, Bun-
sen burners-few students can go through Marshall 
without coming into contact with these items. 
During the process of this contact the student will 
also become acquainted with the people in the 
picture at the lower left, namely the members of the 
Chemistry Department: Mr. A. W. Scholl, Mr. Ora 
Rumple, Mr. John Hoback, and Mrs. Frances 
Whelpley. 
CHEM ISTRY FACULTY: Mr. ]olm H oback, Mn h ances 
W helpley, Mr. Ora E. R ttmple, and M1'. A . W . Scholl. 
Home Economics) 
Physical Education 
"The way to a man's heart . .. etc." At 
the 11pper right we find the membe·rs of 
1 he Home Economics Department who 
can tertch the coeds not only how to find 
"the way", bttt also how to sew, /ttrnish 
homes, and take care of children. The 
women responsible for all of thi.r cn·e 
Mis.r Cleo G·ray, Mn. R ttby Foose, Miss 
Adellct Strom.r, Mrs. C. A . Rome, and 
Miss Reva Belle Neely. 
College jztst wouldn't be college tmless 
the·re were some sports. The Physical 
Eclztcation Department at the lower right 
"keep the ball rolling" literallJ'· The 
feminine side of .rp01'ts is handled by 
MiJJ Charlotte Berryman, Miss Rtttb 
Robinson, and Miss Lottise McD onough. 
The masettline end of the Physical Edu-
ccttion buildi1~g is under the care of Mr. 
Harold Willey, Mr. Frederick A. Fitch, 
and Mr. Otto ''Swede" Gttllickson. 
Mr. RaJ ph Edeburn and Mr. Raymond Janssen 
seem tO be pretty engrossed in something. 
Usually Mr. Edeburn can be found bending over 
one of the cats in the Zoology D epartm ent and 
Mr. Janssen spends a lot of his time up on the 
third floor of the Science Building studying 
the rocks in the Geology Department. 
29 
MathJ Physics} Speech} 
Biology} Geography. 
Cones, formulas, and unknown quantities occupy the 
minds of the members of the Mathematics D epartment : 
Mr. .James J. Barron, Mrs. Dorothy Bragonier, Miss 
Bernice Wright, Miss Mary Alice Goins, Mr. Hunter 
H ardman, and Mr. Robert Gutzwiller .... The men in 
the center picture, Mr. D onald Martin, and M r. Berkley 
Shafer, inspect a complica ted looking piece of equip-
ment in the physics laboratory . .. . Mr. Melvin Loy, 
Mr. H. Clayton Darling ton, and Mr. Donald Cox, of 
the Biology D epartment, are well known to anyone who 
has had science. . . . . "Holding the world in their 
hands" are Mr. Leslie D av is, Mr. R. L. Br itton. and Mr. 
Sam E. Clagg of the Geography Department. Th e 
Speech D epartment provides a variety of classes and 
extra-curricul ar zctivities such as debate, radio, inter-
~_:r c::ation , dramatics, and speech correction. Members 
of this departm ent are Mr. Otis Ranson, M r. Clayton 
Page, Mr. G eorg -= Harbold, Mr. Ben Hope, Mr. Ray-
mond Cheydkur, and Miss Kathl een Robertson. 
30 
History, Engineering, Economics, 
Business Adm., Political Science 
"In L492 Columbus sailed the ocean blue." 1492 was a 
long ri me ago but history is still be ing made and taught. 
At Marshall Miss Elizabe th Comerri , Mr. H. Gresham 
Too le, Mr. Charles Moffat, and Mr. H ershel H eath 
( upper left) of the H istory D epartment keep us up ro 
dare on historical faces and dares . . . . . The four men in 
the cen ter p icture, Mr. A. E. McCaskey, Mr. Charles 
Hoke, Mr. Sam uel Stinson, and Mr. George Urian, are 
housed over in the Engineering Building where they 
produce potential engineers . . . . . At the top right, 
Mr. Rufus Land, Mr. George Munn, and Mr. George 
Corrie of the Economics D epartment survey the news 
of rhe day .... . One of the largest departments on the 
ca mpus is Business Administration. The members of 
this department are (right photo ) Mr. Vernon Jolley, 
Mr. Carl M iller, Mr. William Huebner, Miss Dorothy 
Seaburg, Mrs. Irene Evans, Mrs. Carolyn Dwight, Miss 
Eva M iller, and Mrs. Clara H arrison. 
. . . "What -will Ike do next? . . . 
W ho will '//Jin i11 the next Congre.r-
.rional election? . . . W hen -will the 
Chief j ustice come out?" These 
could be the qttestions on the minds 
of the Political Science Depa·rtment 
sho-wn at left: Mr. Charles Ha·rper. 
M·r. Pa11/ Stewart . and .l\llr. Warren 
O'Reilly. 
31 
32 
Education} Elementary and Secondary . .. 
M r. M usg1·ave and iVIr. R ottdebwh con-
fer in the D ean's office. 
Marshall College was made a State Normal 
School for the purpose of educating teachers by 
the Virginia Legislature in 1858. Today the 
education of teachers comprises a separate col-
lege in the academic structure of Marshall. Pro-
fessional people who have given their lives to 
educating the student so that he can educate 
others are shown on these pages. Mr. Roy 
\X!oods pauses in his daily procedure as a 
teacher-administrator. Mr. Paul N . Musgrave, 
supervisor of student teaching, and Mr. R. I. 
Roudebush are central figures in the department 
of education. 
Edttcation teacbe1·s are: j\!fr. W oodrow JVforris, Mr. Rmsell 
Smith, Nk Clctr!-ee H ess, M·r. L. E. V anderzalm, and Miss 
Virginia Rider. 
... Education 
Grade School teachers are: M i.rs Mary 
R ensfo·rcl. Mrs. Nictrtha Z elnak, Mrs. 
Edith A mick, Mrs. Martha R mnmell, 
M iss Florence Davis, Mrs. T helma 
Smith, ancl iVIrs. Mae H owton. 
H igh School teachers are: Mr. William 
Shipe, i\tirs. Nellie S. Dailey. Mrs. lna 
H ctrt, Miss Dora i\!Iitchell, Mr. Lawrence 
Nttutrn , Mr. H cwolcl lVMct, Miss A nn 
M cD analct, i\ll rs. Mary j o Stephe11s, Miss 
Phyllis T anclJ', Miss Lo11ise iHcDonottgh, 
M·rs. Shirley S l'/'eeby , iVfiss Ott·rania 
Grambos, Mr . Lyell D o11tha1. and M r. 
Ed Lambert. 
Like all schools, Marshall Laboratory School needs 
a "head man." Mr. Lawrence Nuzum, principal of 
Marshall High School, and Mr. Rex C. Gray (at 
left ) principal of the grade school are the capable 
leaders in the campus laboratory school. 
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The Graduate Program: 
from Art to Zoology 
The Graduate School at Marshall is irs most 
rapidly growing division. Courses are offered 
in twenty fields . The Master of Arts and Master 
of Science degrees are confe rred. 
In comparative anatomy, every student goes 
through the procedure of cutting up sharks-
and all kinds of other animals. Checking to see 
what is happeni ng (or supposed to be happen-
ing) at the fractionation column is a familiar 
parr of the chemistry students' rou tine. 
Keeping up with the times and the younger gen-
eration is a big job--one that the Education 
D epartment has taken in str ide. T hrough its 
dual purpose of the education of children and 
the preparation of teachers, the A lbert G. J en-
kins laboratory school unites theory and practice 
for the bentli t of bo th. 
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THE CLASSES 
38 
llaro ld A lbri1!11l 
u:ucfic ld, W. Va. 
Busi ness Adm. 
P:1tri ck Anderson 
South C harl es ton , W. Va. 
C hemist ry 
(.cbcnl fi~ke1· 
Ce redo, W. V:L 
Science 
J o hn Wil li ;~.m Ba x ter 
llurHington, W. Va. 
Marke t ing 
IIden Bcri sford 
Buboursv ille, W. V.-1. 
Eleme n tary Educ;uion 
Na ncy Allen 
Mound svi l le , W. Va. 
Fren ch 
tl lelba App lc1on 
St. Albans, W. \',1. 
Soc ial Studies 
Nan ~.-· y Jan e U.• n on 
H untington , 'WI , Va. 
Bus. Administr.ltiun 
Loui se Ban 
Yawke y, \X' . \',1. 
Uu s . Administr.ttion 
Beverly Bigss 
Huntin gton, W, Va. 
l\lusic 
C h arles J. Amb rose 
H untington, W. Va. 
C hemistry 
H aze n Ayres 
Belle, \'1: ' . \'a. 
Chcmi ~tr\' 
J ohnn y U.lt("s 
I lun tin~ton, \X' . \'a. 
Ph ys ic.tl Education 
lktty L. Hcri\ford 
Rarbour~\· illc, \\?. \'.1. 
Sodolo~;y 
J oyce H i llup~ 
Keno,• a, \X' . \'a. 
Engli:.h 
P AUL P EABODY ·i.r pre.ritlc11 t of Ol!lil:ron Delta Krt fJjJa, 
men's national leadenhip society, and Senior 
SeJttt.'or. l-i e sen·ed cts fJresidcnt of the Cavaliers 
and the ]tmior ClaJS, and ll'cts ct member of 
Var.rity ' '}'.1". Hodges Nail Cntmcil. and the Cbief 
}!tstice staff. L-i e uw selected to WHo 's WHO 
A MONG STUDE N TS JN A ME RIC AN UN IVEHSITJ ES 
AND COLL EGES r!lt:f AM E RICA N COL LEGE 
STUDENT LE ADE I~S, 1953. 
'i.llll ut"l n. nj.!h ,1111 ' Jr . 
1\ eno,-,,, \\'. \'a. 
llu $. A dmin iHr.Hion 
\\ ' ,1n11 .1 I cc Uurn :. iJ c 
( O rlUII , \'\ 1 • \' ,J. 
Sin~;lc <... urrindum 
Gr.•c-c 1\ . Rl.1lk 
llunting1on, \\ ' . VJ. 
l· lemc ntar y Fdm.,tti on 
1\w l 
BMhourn il ll.· , \\f . V.&. 
journ.di ~m 
\'irgini.1 Bl a1r 
H untington , \X' . \'a . 
Rct.ulin g 
Roger 1\utlcr 
P(1int P I C'.I ~ .mt , \'\ ' . V.i. 
Prc -m in is tcr i .d 
1\brtllJ Blankenship 
L·o rt Gay,'«' . VJ.. 
I lome Economi cs 
Jim Cappcll.lri 
ll untill l'lOn, W. \'.1. 
.M.1thcm.llics 
l.~r y I ou Bokai r 
Hunt i ng ton , \X' . \'a. 
I lome Economi cs 
G.l)' C:.lrt-: il c 
M.1rmct, W. \'.1. 
Retail in g 
Jan et Bunn 
H unt ingto n , W' . Va . 
Engli sh 
Dana R;1y Co~rtwri oht 
J luntington , W . V a. 
Chemi stry 
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40 
Robert G. Cazad 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Engi necr i ng 
Jud y M. Cliff 
H untington , W. Va. 
H ome Economics 
Carl E. Cecil 
l\ lo un dsv ill e, W. Va. 
Bio logy 
Margaret S. Coakley 
Huntin gton , W . Va. 
Eng lish 
JOANNE WILSON is president of the Pctnhellenic Cottn-
cil and secretary of the Greenhome Association . 
Majoring in Elementary Ed1.tcation, she is a 
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma social sorority. 
She was selected to WHo's WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN lJNlVERSITJES AND 
COLLEGES and AMER ICA 1 COLLEGE 
STUDENT LEADERS, 1953. 
C lara Chew 
We ll sb urg , W. Va. 
Elementary Education 
Barbara A. Cole 
H untington, W. Va. 
An 
Ph yll is Christ i an 
H unt in gton , W. Va. 
Accou nting 
Anthony P. Cook 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Ph ys ica l Education 
Jack Clark 
I l untingLOn , W. Va. 
1\u~. Admi ni strat ion 
Barbara Cooke 
Bluefie ld, W, Va. 
Sing le Curri cu lum 
RoscnlJry Cl.ay 
Ona, \XI , Va. 
l\t:nlwm;~;tics 
ancy Jane Cooper 
Hun tington , 'X1 • Va. 
Eng li sh 
George G . Corn 
Hu n t i ngton , W. Va. 
Engi ncc ri ng 
George E. Davis, J r. 
Oak If ill , W.Va. 
Account ing 
M .tq• l.m 1 Dcn n i~on 
H untin).:tu n . \'i' . VJ, 
Dietc t in 
.J ack E. Dick 
H unti ngton, \X' . \'a. 
Ph ysica l Education 
Barbara Elk ins 
H unt ington , W. Va. 
H ome Econo mi cs 
.J ohnn }' Cornel l 
C l:. rks bu rg, W. Va. 
Reui lin g 
Margaret Davis 
East R ai nell e, '1¥/ . Va. 
Mus ic 
Na ncy de Si lv:t 
H untin!-:lOn. \X ' . \'J . 
Retai li ng 
Norman Dic ken.)Otl 
C har les10n . W. V.a. 
Ph ysica l Educat ion 
A lexandra M . Enge l 
Hun tington, W. Va. 
An 
Sa ll y 0. Cyrus 
Hunting ton , W. Va . 
Physica l Educat ion 
1\rno ld W. D a\" id .)Oil 
Sout h Poin t , O hi o 
Engineer ing 
1 ra Di anwnd 
r:,~.r Rock.twa). l\'. Y. 
Pre-medic ine 
George E. Do~~h 
Bel levue, K }' · 
Social Stud ies 
Edwi n D. Fa rl ey 
Elberr , W. Va. 
Elemen t ary Educat ion 
P.Jtric ia Douglas 
Sout h Charleston, W. Va. 
Music 
J ac k Ferguson 
Ce redo, W. Va . 
l>o litica l Science 
Wi lli am F. Drin kard 
Mad i ~o n , W. Va. 
Socia l Stud ies 
Mary j o Fin ch 
Sandyvill e, W. Va. 
H ome Economi cs 
Roberta E. D u rbin 
Be ll e, W. Va. 
Speech 
W ill iam Fl i nchum 
\'ifa lnu t Cove, N. C. 
Eng li sh 
41 
42 
C hristi ne H aga 
Oak Hill , W. Va. 
Sing le C ur ric ulu m 
!\hrth a H arri s 
G len D ale, W . V a. 
E lementa ry Educa tion 
Oa\·id L. H ale 
St. A lbans, W . Va . 
Bus . .t\h. nage ment 
J e an Ell en H endershot 
Po~rk e rs bu rg , \XI, Va. 
Element ar y Educat ion 
G raYer H amrick , Jr . 
C lendenin , W. Va . 
Bus. A dm i nistra ti on 
Joseph M . Hill , Jr . 
Mt. H ope , W. Va. 
Accounting 
l' a t r ic i a Fortner 
Huntin ,£ tOn , W. Va. 
El cmenury Educa t ion 
J oan Helen Geo rge 
Huntin gton , W. Va. 
H o me Economics 
Ri ch ard S. G ynan 
New buq' port , Mass . 
Soc ial Studies 
Robert H . H ankla 
South Charl eston, W . Va. 
Edu cat ional G uid ance 
L. F. Hines , Jr. 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Reta i ling 
G.1 ynell l · o ~ t er 
Mt. H ope , W. V.1. 
Bus. Admini stra ti on 
Ri ch :1rd H . G esner 
Huntin g ton , W. V:1. 
Person nel Manasemen t 
Lorcu a H add ad 
Bec kl ey , W. Va. 
!\h u ic 
J ame~ H an na 
ll u n ting ton , W. Va . 
A ccoun t i n ~ 
Joann lloffnn n 
Cott age vill e , W . Va. 
J ou rnali sm 
Don G .u·ret ,u•• 
:J~ ~l~:: ~ ~·:r~d :.c~ti u;: J . 
Bill Go.HI 
Log:w , ""' · V:1. 
Personnel l\Ltn age men t 
N. Had 7e kyr i .1kides 
Sa lon ic.1, Greece 
Chemi stry 
J oan l:. l len lla rdin 
Hun ti ngton, \'(1 , Va, 
French 
C h ari C's ll ou ~o: h c n 
Wi ll ia mstow n , W, Va, 
E lemen t ary Edu cJ. ti o n 
Ucnnie H o"'ard 
Kermit, W.Va. 
Elementary Education 
Phi lip foiL j .uncs 
llun tin~ton , \V. Va. 
Chemi stry 
.J ennie Lee .J oh n ~o n 
!l in ton.'«'. Va. 
Fl ement:lr\' Ed uca ti on 
Euge ne lee Huddleston 
Russe ll , Ky. 
Engli sh 
Da vid B. j enkim 
Hu nti ngton, W. Va. 
Speech 
Joan .J ohnson 
Oak H i ll , W. Va. 
D ietet ics 
Edwi n j . liumphrey 
H unti ng to n, W. Va. 
Pre- medi c ine 
j . B. john~o n , Jr . 
Man , W.Va. 
Reta iling 
John John ~ton 
Hun t ington, W. V.1., 
Accounting 
NoEL COPEN i.r president of the ]ttnior Class cmd 
next ')'ear's Stttdent Government president. 
H e bets served as president of K appa 
Alphct social frat emit')', and is ct member of 
Omicron Deltct K appct, Pi K ctppct Deltct, 
lnter- fraternit')' Cottncil, and the 
Pre-law Fraternit')'. H e ·wets selected to 
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDE TS IN 
AMElUCAN UNlVERSlTlES AND COLLEGES. 
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44 
Ardith Ann jones 
Pikeville, Ky. 
Music 
James Nyc King 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Pre-law 
Norma Jean Krebs 
Point Pleasa nt , W . Va. 
Speech 
Bubara Lcgg 
G :IU!cy Bridge. W. Va. 
Elementary Educat ion 
C h ;-: rles C . Lewis 
Huntington , W. Va. 
.Biological Science 
N:ancy L. Kane 
Huntingt on, W, Va. 
Journali sm 
Kath leen King 
Bob Wh itc, .W. Va. 
Socia l Studies 
Barbara Land 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Speech 
Roberta Leight y 
South Poi nt, Ohio 
Elementary Education 
M ary E ll en Lewis 
Hun t in gton, W. V a. 
Retai ling 
Char lott£" Kei s ter 
Glenwood, W. Va. 
El cmc rltar)' Education 
Glenn Koch 
New C:n tl c, Pa. 
Psychology 
Jan N Llng 
H un tin g ton , W, Va. 
D iete ti cs 
Stanley Leist 
Ron ~;c-vc nc, W. VJ, 
J\hrketing 
Nanc y Lcwi ~> 
Hu nt ington, W. Va. 
Bus. /\dmin i ~> tr.ni on 
SARAH LEE LOCKHART is president of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma social sorority. Other organizations of 
tl'hich she is a member are L1.lpha Psi Omega, 
College Theatre, French Clrtb, Frtgtts, 
P rmhclZwic C:ottncil, Psi Society, and the 
International R elations Clttb. She was selected 
to WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMERICAN U IVERSIT IES A D COLLEGES an:l 
AMER ICA 
Oon na 1.. Lill y 
Hu n t i ngto n , W , Va. 
Die t eti c~ 
Gc:1c J\lc Coy 
ll untin ,; wn , W. Va. 
G l'nlogy 
COLLEG E STUDENT LEADERS, 7 95). 
Sarah L. Lockh art 
Huntington , W . V :L 
Speech 
Al! e., McLell an 
N orth Keno va, Ohio 
l l i~tM)' 
Ruth Wil son Long 
O :! k Hill, W. Va. 
Elementary Education 
P ltri c i:. Anne ~ .. fcPh erson 
Ca1os , W.Va. 
Single C urri cu lum 
l. 
Aust in Lyca n 
Pri ch:frd , W. V :1. 
Phy ~ ical Education 
Arno ld Lee ~hlloy 
C:lllcusburg, Ky. 
Mathem:Hi cs 
l 
Berni ce L. "-kC:IUiey 
Waterloo , O hio 
Engli sh 
.Jo hn C al " in t-.larc um 
Kermit, W . V a. 
Soci:a l Studi es 
Don McCorkle 
Huntington , \X' . V :1. 
Musi c 
Robert J\farke ll 
Hunting ton , W' . V :a , 
llu s. M :1. nage m cnt 
45 
46 
Fr:1nk R. M:~rrs 
C:a ncbr:ake, W . V :a. 
Eng li sh 
C h arl es E. Mill er 
Si ssonvi ll e, W. Va. 
Science 
R:a ll :a rd C . Me:a de 
Ashl:and, Ky. 
Chemi st ry 
Jean Miller 
Huntin gton , W. Va. 
Ret ailing 
Dott y L. Merr ifield 
Hunting ton, W. V:t . 
l-lome Economi cs 
Leona E. Mi ll er 
LeSage, W . Va. 
Psycho logy 
Se~ 
STANLEY LEIST is Stttdent Got'ernment president. H e 
also is a cadet officer in the ROTC, an honor 
stttdent and twts chosen for membership in 
Omicron Delta K appa in Mrtrch. H e was 
selected to WHo's WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMERICAN UNIVE RS ITI ES AND COLL EGES 
and AMERICAN COLL EGE STUDENT 
L EADERS, 1953. 
W illi am J. Meyers 
Ashl and, Ky . 
Zoology 
Ath lene Morgan 
Brenton, W. Va. 
E lemen t ary Education 
C lifford T . Mi cke l 
Ch:arles to n , W. Va. 
Psycho logy 
W ay ne ~·forg a nro th 
Ch ar lesto n , W. V:t. 
Chemistry 
John L. Midkiff 
l lu nting ton , W. V:a. 
Psychology 
Jacqueline L. Morris 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Di e tet ics 
SeniDit4 
J ack U. Naylor 
lluruing t on, \X'. \'a. 
Ph ) ~ ics 
Joyce 1i xon 
l lurHington, \'{f , Va. 
~Ju , i c 
P.11d Pl•.abndr 
c.r\·n n .dl·, w·. v .. 
A •• uuntrng 
Thelma Jo Phillip~ 
R :1inellc, \VI, Va. 
Ph y~iol Educat ion 
rcrn A. Race )' 
\'\' oodl.m ds, \'\' . Va. 
F lemerHa r·y EduC3tion 
Norma Ne lson 
Hunting t o n , 'W/. V :1. 
ElemenL4ry Fduc:uion 
C lifton O'Dell 
Quinwood, W'. Va. 
l\ l :uhrm:uin 
.J<'a n Pt'nbnd 
1\awind, W', Va . 
I .rtin 
H :uold Pockrme 
Plainfield, N. J . 
Business Management 
D.')r is Je:~ n Rankin 
Hu ntington, \'(f . Va. 
Polit ic:d Science 
P:uricia Nelson 
Berwind, '«' . Va. 
Elementaq• Educ :uion 
D:~le Park s 
Glen Dal e, 'W. V:a. 
M us ic 
Arth u r r. Pfeifer 
l l untingwn, W' . Va. 
Fngint'erin~ 
Edward Prel37 
Richwood, W. V:a. 
Physica l Eduotion 
Virgi nia L. Rasni c k 
J-luntin glO n , '«' . Va. 
Elcment:ary Edu c;a ti on 
Glenn Pri c h:~rd 
Kermit, W.Va. 
1\u~. Admini~tr:uinn 
Nancy Rector 
RH•en swood, \X1 . V;a. 
E lemenlar y Education 
R a lph Prinkey 
H untin1!:10n, W. Va. 
Act 
Fre-d Reid 
Fort Gay, W. V;a. 
Bio logica l Science 
Anita Quattrone 
\X1dch, \Xf. Va. 
Elementary Education 
Donald Reyn olds 
H unt ington, \Xf . Va. 
Music 
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Bill G. Shuler 
~·hben, W . Va. 
Bio logy 
\'\fi lbert Stewart 
Charl es t on , W.Va. 
Pre- law 
48 
H erbert J. Southers 
Ashl and, Ky . 
Accounting 
Lois Lee St ove r 
H u nti ngton, W . Va. 
Music 
G loria Spencer 
Ri chwood , W. Va. 
Po litica l Science 
Chri stena Stowers 
Ri chwood , W . V::a. 
Dietetics 
] :wet Sue Ril ey 
R :un :tgc, W. Va. 
j ou rn :~ l ism 
J ·ck Runyon 
H ua tington , W. Va . 
Bio logic :al Sc ience 
Betty Jo Sarver 
Lewi sb urg, W. Va . 
Re t ailing 
Ronald Staffo rd 
A shla nd , Ky. 
Bus. Admin istra ti on 
H omer Stull 
Ri ch wood, W. Va. 
Soci::al Stud ies 
Rona ld Ro lli ns 
Clc:-.denin, W. V:J.. 
Engli sh 
Dorothy Russe ll 
Huntington , W. V3. 
Ki ndcrga rren -prim'lry 
Doro thea Saunders 
Hunt ington , W. V:a. 
f. lcnu: nt ar y Educa tion 
George H . Steele 
Harri sburg, J>a . 
Science 
Leon::a Sul li v an 
Sandyvi ll e, W. V::a. 
Ma t hematics 
George Rorrer, Jr. 
Bec kl ey, W. Va. 
Elementary Educat ion 
E li:a s J. Sa h adi 
Brook ly n , N. Y. 
j ounn li sm 
Norma Shaar 
Charleston, W. Va. 
Ph y~icJ I Education 
A lvis S. Stepp 
Ethel. W.Va. 
Accounting 
Leon D. T::alhcrt 
Hunti ngton, \'V' . Va. 
Bio logy 
George Taylor 
ll untingron, W , Va . 
Bio logica l Science 
Ogden J-1. . Tho m:ts 
Huntin gton , '«'. Va. 
Math emati cs 
Ro bert G. Van Stone 
Hunt i ngton , '«' . Va. 
Busines s Man age ment 
He len Tay lor 
Huntington , W . V:a, 
Mu sic 
Lowe ll Tuckwdl cr 
Lew isbu rg, W . Va. 
A ccounting 
J ames F. Vaughan 
Beck ley , W . Va . 
Accounling 
Franci s E. T homas 
Elberr , W . Va. 
Eleme ntar y Education 
Mar}' Twce l 
Huntington, \X1 • Va. 
A d vert is in g 
Dan Walton 
Hun ti ngton , W , Va. 
Chcmi st q ' 
MARY FRANCES WASSU M has done excellent work tn 
the field of drctmatics through her appectrances in 
College T heflt re production.s. Mary Frances zs ct 
member of Pi K appa Sigma social sorority 
ctnd A lpha Psi Omega. Sh e ~flaS selected 
to WHo's WHo AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AM E RI CAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLL EGES 
~nd AMERICAN COLLEGE STUDENT 
L EI\DE RS. 1953. 
49 
50 
\XI:mda \Xf :trd 
Kc :wv:a, W. V:t. 
Um. AJmin is tr:ttion 
\ .,i'i ll i:a m Eugene ~1atson 
C h !rl es ton, W. V:1.. 
Pl r~o:1n el 1\bn:agement 
1\'.:ncy Whitt:aker 
lll'l' kil'y, \X' . V:t. 
l · IL·:nl'lltlf)' Educ:ui on 
r-.· t.H~' Fr:mces Wood 
llc..:klq •, W.Va. 
Spco;.-.- h 
C:u l York 
Mullens, W. V:t, 
Ph y~iol Educ:uion 
?o.hril)' ll J. Warren 
l lun t ing10n, W . Va. 
Pol i ti o l Science 
C lynard Webb 
Ashland, Ky. 
Bus. Administr :uion 
Rubert L. William ~ 
T ams, W.Va. 
Psychology 
Sue Woods 
Ueck le)' , W.Va. 
Bm. Admini~tr :ati on 
llL·rnard L. Young 
Huntington, W.Va . 
l\hiSiC 
Wi lli am P. W:usum 
Beckley, '«1 • Va . 
Bio logy 
jJmes White 
St irrJt, W.Va. 
1\l usi c 
j o:1 nn e Wilson 
Wc.< lhburg, W. V:L 
l: l e mento~ry Educ:.t ion 
J vhn '\1/. Yago, Jr . 
Beck ie)' , 'X'. Va. 
Speech 
Kathr yn N. Yo un g 
Huntin gton , W . V:a. 
H ;) m c Eco no mi cs 
EDW IN HUMPHREY is president of Alpha Epsilon D eltrt 
and was Freshman Guide. l-I e served cts president 
of Cbi Beta Phi cmd the German Club. 
historian of Omicron Delta Kappa 
(/nd t'ice president of tbe Rohe. He ti'CIS 
selected !O WHO 'S \X'HO AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMER ICAN UN IV ERS IT IES AND COLLEGES 
an:/ AM E RI CA COLLEGE 
STUDENT L EADERS, 195 .3. 
CJrro ll D . A dk in~ 
I .ava leuc, \'\/ . VJ. 
llio l o~ i i.: JI <;,.- i~·tH't' 
R:~y:~.ll·ne A. BJilt· y 
St an aford, W. V.t. 
l: lt· m ent:lf}' 1--.du c.ltiun 
June Bl ackbu l'l\ 
Kl·rmit, \X'. V.a. 
11 om ... Economic(; 
Norma j . A dkin ~ 
R o~smorc, W. V:~. 
lht\. r\dmini,tr.Hior\ 
V i r~ iniJ L, Ba lml.' r 
lh rbou rsv ille, '~/. Va. 
Ph y~ i c:d Educ~u i on 
M ary Lou Bl.ttt 
ll untingtun, \XI. V.a. 
Ki ndagartt'n - P rima ry 
Willi.1m R . AJkin, 
ll untlngton, W , V.I . 
C hemistry 
C .tr l BJrger 
U ay ton, T ... ruH.•ssee 
l' h )•s ica l Edu ca ti on 
.v1 :u·r D .ry n ti11.ard 
ll untington, \XI , V.a , 
Chemistry 
MiiJrcJ L. t\ll~·n 
W:aync, W . V.1, 
Biology 
"hry M argare t H.arl ow 
Dunmor..-, W. V .1 . 
l l umc Econom il·.., 
K.lthl,..,...n Booth 
Moundsv iltl•, W. V,J. 
I lo me E.cono rni n 
1\ l.t ry I n• Andt•nun 
lli nrvn , W. \'.1. 
Phv'il·.tl I·. Jul .ttiun 
Jc.a ni e R:r.urng.an.ln.:r 
ll untington, \X'. \'J . 
Soci .a ! St ud ie:. 
ltubt:rt Ur.adlc ~ 
( h ,Jr le ... t o n . \'\1 • V.I. 
l'h y:.il· .al Educ .ation 
Pri,cillJ J. Arnu. 
ll.~r r i sv illc , \Y/ . \'.1. 
I· IL'Ill l'nt.lq' l· duc.u ivn 
G:arnett 1·. Bea1 ley , Jr . 
ll uruing ton. \X'. V.a. 
Accountin g 
1\1-~r y Browning 
llu nting t o n, \XI , V:a. 
l· rcnc h -Socio logr 
Joyc<" ll Ji lc) 
lhi leysv ill c, W', VJ . 
E l c ment:~.q Educu ion 
Ju lian M. Bemt ...... 
H untingtOn, \X'. \'.a 
Retailing 
Bc,er l y /\. Brr.ant 
1-iuntin glOn, W. V.a. 
I lome Economics 
Sue C:t ldwell 
Un ion , W. V:t. 
llus . Admin isrr:tt ion 
B:trb:tr :t B. C:~~mp 
l-lu nt ing10n, \'1:1 • \':11 . 
Music 
Jud i th R . C arter 
H unting ton, W. Va. 
Eng li sh 
Fred :a M . C:avender 
C h nr leston , W . V:t. 
Elcment :a ry Educ:at ion 
J ane Child 
Ch arleston, W. Va. 
Biology 
Mary D:~.y Cluk 
Huntington , W . Va. 
E lementary Educati on 
Frank Connoll y 
C h arl eston, W . Va . 
Rera ilin g 
Ch:~.rl es C r :~~wford 
Huntin gton , W . Va . 
Pre- l aw 
John Davenpo rt 
W illow Wood , O h io 
Soc i:al Studies 
Eve lyn R . Dawkins 
Sand yv i ll e , 'X'. V2. . 
Speech 
Curti s Del ong 
Ironto n , O hio 
Poli r ic:a l Science 
Thom:ts E. D otson 
I ewisb urg, "«'. Va. 
Engineering 
Barbar:l j . Duddenr 
Ch:arl eston , W . V:a. 
Elcmcn t :ary Educ:ar ion 
N o rna june Durst 
Poin t Pl e:~~sant , W . Va . 
Socia l Studies 
C :athcr ine C:a lt :~~b i a n o 
F:a ir Law n, New Jersey 
Jou rnali sm 
Joanne L. C arter 
Fo rt Gay, W. V:~. 
Elementary Educa ti on 
Rut h E. C :trter 
Elm Grove , W. Va. 
H ome Economi cs 
Caro lyn V. Cec il 
Moundsv ille , W . V:a . 
Kinderga rt en -Primary 
Shi r le y C. Chri stian 
Beck le y, W . V:1 . 
H ome Econom ics 
Edw:~~rd Collins 
Welch , W . Va . 
Pre -la w 
Noel P. Copen 
Charl eston, W . Va. 
Polit ica l Science 
Evdyn H . Curq• 
Cass, W .Va. 
Journa lism 
R and all R. Dav idson 
H u nt ingt on , 'X1 • Va . 
Engineer ing 
Car ro ll 0. DeLong 
Iront on , Ohio 
Pre-Law 
1\'l ary Lo ui se DeRaimo 
Chelyan, W. Va . 
Latin -Bi ology 
P:atr icia A. Doug las 
Parkersburg, W . Va. 
Science 
Cherie Lee Dunn 
Parkersburg, W . Va. 
Elementary Educat ion 
]ames R . Eddy 
St. A lb ans, W . Va. 
Personnel Management 
Jea ni e £ 11 u 
Gi lbert , W .Va. 
Ph ys ical Educa tion 
C aro lee Essex 
H un t in gto n , W. Va . 
Accounting 
Doro th y P. hrley 
Elbert , W. Va. 
Elemen tary Ed ucatio n 
Gar lan d 1~ . Fin k 
W ill i am ~o n , W. Va. 
Ret·ail ing 
Shir ley h am p ton 
H u ntingt on . W. V1.. 
Bus. Admini st ration 
Mike Geo rgt' , J r . 
H untin gto n , W . V 1.. 
Rt' t ail 
J une Good loe 
Bluefi eld , W . Va . 
H ome Econom ics 
Lois Ann Greene 
Le nore. VJ.I . V2. 
En glish 
~hr y A . Esk r id ge 
Fa yett evi ll e , '\il, Va . 
H ome Eco nom ics 
Ru s .~ cll L. Ev.1m 
Spen cer , W, Va. 
J\hrketin g 
Tt' d Ft' rrcll 
O rgas , W.Va. 
Business ]\.hnage ment 
A u g uH u ~ l·ows 
Hun ti n gt on , W. Va . 
Retai li ng 
Mar )' J ane 1- ryt< 
O ak H ill , W . Va . 
Ph ysica l Educat ion 
Marjo ri e 1· . G ill csp! C 
~1hite Sulph ur Sprin gs 
Reta ilin £ 
Margare t Gra ss 
C h arleston . '«' . V;a . 
En gl ish -Soci al Stud JC'S 
Johnni e Gregor y 
H untin gt on, W . Va . 
Bus. Administration 
L O U ISE BAYS is 
CHI EF J USTICE. 
associate editor of the 
She has also 
served as treasurer of the 
Independent Stttdents' Association 
and is a member of the 
Cavalettes and the College Hall 
Council. She was selected to 
WHo's WHo AMoNG STUDENTS 
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 
AND COLLEGES and AMERICAN 
COLLEGE STUDENT LEADERS, 1953. 
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Cou rvil le Guertin James S. 1-1 ,11 S:a r..1 Lee I l amer 
Huntin g t o n , W. Va. Moundsv ille, w. V :L Kcnov:1, w. Va. 
Bus. Admini stration Bio logical Scien ce Elcmcnt .1ry Educalion 
N.uH:y ~-1. H erri ng Man• j o 11 ;11 Myrtle \'11 11; 11 
l luntin gton , w. v ~. Chefpn , W. Va. Huntington, W. Va. 
Reta il ing English-Speech f lcmcnury Education 
<.. lifford 1-1 . Jimison Virg il Jones Jane r\nn Kcll 
J\ lcConnell , \'11. Va . Eleano r , w. Va. !Ianford , W. Va. 
Engineer ing Ph y.s in l Educat ion Al usic 
l!ctt y 
Po int 
GL E NN KOCH , a BafJtist minister, served t111o yean c1s 
chairman of Life Planning IV eek. 1-{e i.r also 
president of K appa D elta Chi, ct member of 
Om icron D elta K appct, the Stttdent 
Christian A.rsoc;ation, l1ttervarsity Chri.rtian 
Fellowship, and the St1tdent Senate. 
l-i e WttS selected to WHo' s W HO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN A ME RJ CAN UN IVE RSIT IES AN D 
C O LLEGES and A MERJCAN CoLLEGE 
STUDENT L EADERS, 1953. 
l lars h bar~cr Zcc H a s~ an Mel vi n Henderson ~uc Hendri c k~ 
P lcas:1nt , W. Va . 'We lch , w. Va . Mo undsv i l le, 'IX' . Va. Whitewi ll e-, w. V.L 
Speech Sec reta ri a l l's)•c h o logy Elcrncntaq• Educ ni on 
Ann 1-f ug hc!. Martha Jane H ug hes Fl na (. 1-h mtc•·, J r. I' .II~)' .lo H unte r 
Cha rl eston, w. V.L Pageton , W. Va . H untington , W. Va. St. A lb;~n .s, W. v~ . 
I lome Economi ~.: s Busi ness ~hn agcment Accounting Bu ~ . J\dmini .stntion 
Freddie L. Kemp Roy Ki nca id Robert Krci~ King J Jill('~ u. Kitts 
Crump ler, w. Va . Poi n t Plc:u ant , w. Va. Li ze morc, w. Va. l luntington, w. Va. 
Soc ia l Studic~ Acco un t ing Mat hemat ics Abthcmatic.s 
Oon ·n B. Kn app 
Red H ouse. W. Va . 
Ph ys ica l Education 
l~i ll \'i/. Leadbetter 
l'\'lounds,•ille , W. Va. 
Bi olog ica l Sc ience 
Martha Jo Little 
C lark sburg, W . Va . 
Ki ndcrgarten - Primary 
Stanle y F. Lov<' 
C harleston , W. Va. 
Business M:wagcmcnt 
M .1r y Lou Lovr ,oy 
H amlin. W, Va. 
Elementary Education 
Pats}' McAlli ster 
Bec kl ey, W. Va . 
H ome Econo mi cs 
Martha A. McConke y 
Barbo ursv ille . W. Va. 
Social Studies 
l.o is M. McGi II 
Moundsv ill e, W. Va. 
C hemistr y 
.Major H arvey Lane 
Huntin gto n , W. Va. 
Physica l Educ ation 
Wi lli am D . Li ll y 
Dunbar, W. Va . 
Pre -medi c i nc 
Marga re t A. Lono n ~)' 
Montgomer y, \X7 • Va. 
Retai ling 
J ames W . Lovejoy 
Pal ermo, W. Va. 
El cmC'rHar y Education 
Robert Lowe 
Huntin gton, ~~ - Va. 
Ph ysical .Education 
John D. McAliHer 
Hu n t i ngton , W. v ... 
Accounting 
Bert E. McCormi ck 
Hunt i ngton, \X1 • \Ia. 
En~ I is h 
Thomas H . McG lone 
Ceredo , W, Va. 
Music 
W ANNA LEE B URNSIDE is president of 
D elta Sigma Epsilon social sorority 
and a member of Alphct Lambdrt 
Delta, Fagus, Kappa D elta Pi, 
and Delta Omicron. She 
was chosen the 1952 Ftttttre 
Teacher of the year in 
lVest Virginia and served as Chief 
Freshman Gttide in 1952. She 
was selected to \X'Ho's \'V'HO 
AMONG STUDENTS JN AMERICAN 
UN IVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
and AMERICAN COLLEGE STUDENT 
LEADERS, 1953. 
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Mary E. McPeck 
Pa rker sburg , W. Va. 
Elementary Educ:at ion 
Nancy Matthews 
l lun tin gton , W . Va , 
H ome Economi cs 
Se lma Jean Mayo 
Hunti ngton , W. Va . 
Elementary Education 
Ernest Merritt , J r. 
Huntin gton , W. Va . 
Engi neeri ng 
Beck y Lee Miller 
C ulloden , W. Va . 
Phrs ic :~. l Educat ion 
Herbert Morris 
Huntington , W. Va . 
Accounting 
Webster tvleyers, J r. 
Huntington, W . Va. 
Po liti cal Science 
1anc y N:~.ti on 
Mounds\'ille, W . Va. 
Dietetics 
Mar y Alice Mutin 
Buckhannon , W . Va. 
Music 
Elaine Ma ynard 
Wharwn , W . Va. 
Retailing 
Geo rge Mellert , J r . 
Hun tington , W. Voa. 
Accounting 
Edgar Midk iff 
Branchland. W. Va . 
Politi cal Scie nce 
Charles I . Morgan 
Hun ting ton , V/l . Va . 
Accounting 
H arold T. Murphy 
Hun t ington , W . Va. 
Spani sh 
Willi am R. Tager 
Wheeli ng, W. Va . 
Accounting 
Sidney L. Naylor 
Clendenin , W. Va. 
Elemcntar)' Education 
BoB MARKELL is b11siness manager of 
the CHIEF JusTICE, and a- member 
of Omicron D elta Kappa, Phi 
Eta Sigma and was a 
Junior Senator and member of 
Chi Beta Phi and the Artists Series 
Board. 1-le was selected to 
WHo's WHo AMONG STUDENTS 
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 
AND COLLEGES and AMERICAN 
COLLEGE STUDENT LEADERS, 1953. 
Bruce H . OhLson 
Huntingt on , \'\1 • Va. 
Engineering 
Willi,tm R. Patteson 
1\lt. Hope, WI. Va. 
Pre-Denta l 
Anna Ruth Perry 
I ogan. W. Va. 
Music 
Ver;1 Peter~ 
l luntington, W. \'a. 
Elementary Educ ation 
Martha A. Plunkett 
Hun t ington , \'\1 . Va. 
Fl emenury Education 
Tom J>. Pritchett 
Hun tington, W. Va. 
Bus. Administration 
U1n0 Quaranta 
l'ollansbee. \\7. Va. 
Accounting 
Dori s Ramsey 
H unt in gton, \X" . Va. 
Element:.ry Education 
( harl es 1·. Ri ckard 
Oak Hill , W.Va. 
EnF:Iish 
Conrad B. Ripley 
Dunbar, W. Va. 
R:tdio-Journa li sm 
Alberta L. Rohrer 
Beckley, W. Va. 
Elementary Education 
Elea nor B. Ross 
Huntin gton , W. Va. 
Retai ling 
Ada Anne Rutledge 
H untington, W. Va. 
Elementary Education 
julia Schwartz 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Spanish 
(arol 1nc O'Neal 
St. A lbans, W, Va. 
/\'lath-Socia l Studies 
\'l:' ill:t P. P.tugh 
Salt Rock. W. Va. 
Elementary Education 
Carol j ean Peters 
Beckley. 'X' . Va. 
Fl ementary Educ.nion 
Ne ld red Picklcsinw 
We lch , W.Va. 
Mathematics 
Agnes R. Porter 
C h arleston. 'X' . Va. 
hcnch-English 
J\larilyn Put7 
!)oint Pleasant, W. Va . 
E n ~ li sh 
J\ !J rtha t\. Rame r 
Huntin gton, W. Va. 
1\lusil 
Phylli s Reynold~ 
Huntington. W. Va. 
H ome Economics 
James Kent Riffl e 
Sutton, \Y/. Va. 
Retaili ng 
Donald Roeder 
Huntin gton, W. Va. 
Political Science 
Lois J. Rolfe 
Huntin gton, W. Va. 
Ph ysio l Edu cati on 
Suz.111ne Ros~ 
Huntin gto n , W. Va. 
Bus. Administration 
Barbara A. Sanford 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Bus. Administration 
Helen Sharp 
Marlinton, W. Va. 
H ome Economics 
juli a Sh av~r 
Gau ley Bridge, W, Va. 
Home Economics 
Rona ld L. Sma llm an 
St. Albans, W. Va . 
Zoolog )' 
Tim Smith 
Huntin gton, \'(1 , Va. 
j ournali sm 
Betty Sparr 
C lendenin , W, Va. 
Elementary Educa tion 
Ril ey W. Spu rlock 
H unti ngton , W, Va. 
Accounting 
Sa ll y Ann Sta le)' 
I ron ton, Ohio 
Home Econom ics 
Geoq:e Stone 
Yukon, W. Va. 
Rct a ilin,~; 
Ri chard A . Thompson 
H untington, W. Va. 
Zoo logy 
H uold L. Sheets 
Huntington , W. Va . 
Engineering 
Rober t Smith 
Oceana, \'(1 , Va. 
Mathem atics 
Va use Smith 
Huntington, W. Voa. 
Speech 
Vi rg ini a Spencer 
Huntington. \'ll , Va . 
Home Econom ics 
J uoanita Suey 
Bradshaw, W. Va . 
Ph ysica l Education 
Vivian Steffa n 
Wi lli amson, W , Va. 
Retailin g 
.b scphinc Sum me rs 
t-l·rri sv ill e, W.Va. 
Elemcnu ry Education 
l. aWassa T omes 
Huntington, W. Va. 
So~.:iology 
NANCY KANE tS managing editor of 
the PARTHENON and has appeared 
in mttny stage productions of 
College Theatre. She i.r a 
member of Alpha Psi Omega and 
Fourth Estate. She was selected 
to \'V'Ho's WHo AMONG 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES and 
AMERICAN COLLEGE STUDENT 
L EADERS, 1953. 
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]ACK FERGUSON is a member of the Big 
Gran basketball team and is also 
Ol-ttstanding in scholastic 
achievement. He is a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta, Omicron 
Delta Kappa tmd Phi Sigma Alphfl. 
He was selected to WHo's WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND 
COLLEGES and AMERICAN 
COLLEGE LEADERS, 1953. 
/\nne Toole 
H u n t ingto n, W. V.1. 
Socia l Stud ies 
B:>b Van daZalm 
Hun ti ngton , W. Va, 
Chemist r y 
Ga il Veatch 
ll u n tington . W. Va. 
J\ l usic 
Ju anit a i'v(. Wee ks 
B('cklc\', W. Va. 
Educat io n 
Broc k to n \X'e lsenbcrgcr 
Ironton , O hi o 
Pre-medi ci ne 
Bern ard H . Williams 
Ashl and , Ky. 
En g inee ri ng 
Shirley A. Woo ten 
Hun t ington , W. Va. 
En gli sh - French 
Jim York 
Hunting ton , W . Va. 
Po li t ica l Science 
M.arg.uet f rimb lc 
Dunlow, Vi/. V;a, 
Ph rs ica l Educo~t i on 
Ma ry Lou Va rn ey 
Wi lli amson, W. Va, 
El ementary Educa ti on 
Ph yll is Wa lker 
Spencer , W. V:a. 
I lome Economi c~ 
J ea n Anne \X'eisc 
Mumet , W , Va. 
Bi o log ica l Sc ience 
Benh .a L. Wi lfong 
C lay, W. Va. 
Elemen tary Educat ion 
Donald R. Woods 
Hun t in~to n, W . V a. 
C hemi st ry 
B;arb ar.l A . Wri g h t 
Hunting ton, W . Va. 
K i ndcrga rten -Prim ary 
Phil York 
Huntin gton , W. V a. 
Bus. Management 
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\Xf,m da Ada ms 
llu n t ingto n , V/. Va. 
J lome Economi cs 
Ph )• ll i~ As hbrid ge 
\XIc i rto n , W . Va. 
,\J cd ica l T echn ology 
N.1 ncy Blet hen 
llun ti ngto n , \Xf . Va. 
Bi o l og i c;~ ! Science 
lhrbara .J . Adkins 
lluntin g ton , 'W/. Va. 
Lang ua ges 
J\ l }•rde Atkins 
H arts, W. Va. 
Bus. Admin is tr at ion 
D;n•id L. Bli 11a rd 
Hun t in gto n , W. Va. 
C hemist r y 
Leo na Eli zabe th A dki ns 
\X'ay ne, W . Va. 
I lome Eco nomi cs 
Bar bar a E . Bail ey 
Koppe rston , W . Va. 
El ementa r y Edu cat ion 
D av id L. Boggs 
Spence r , W. Va. 
llh ysica l Ed uca t ion 
jOHNNY CORNELL, an accomplished actor and magi-
cian, has starred in several major p1·oductions of 
College Theatre. H e has been active in 
Sigma Phi Epsilon social fraternity, the Stttdent 
Swttte, Omicron D elta Kappa, /llpha Psi 
Omega and ' the Mars Club. H e 111as 
selected to WHo 's WHo AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AM ERI CAN U IVERSIT IES AND COLLEGES and 
AM ERI CAN COLLEGE STUDENT LEADERS, 1953. 
Patri c ia A nn Adkins 
Huntin gto n , \XI . V a. 
H ome Eco nomi cs 
I I Jrr y \X1 • Bas ham 
Cha r lest on , W . Va. 
Engince rin~ 
Fai f )' V. Bonh am 
Prin ceton , W. Va. 
Ge neral Edu ca ti o n 
C aro le Je an A lien 
Huntington, W . V a. 
H ome Econ omi cs 
Ra ymond C line Bates 
\XIcst H amlin. W , V a. 
Bus . Admi ni st rati on 
Dor is Bo u oml ee 
Carbon. W Va. 
Elemen ta r y Educat ion 
Kenn eth J ean Allen 
Moundsville , W. V a. 
Zoology 
Jim B. Ba ylor 
H untington , W . Va. 
Pre -denti str y 
Gerr y Bowles 
Sout hside, W. Va . 
Primary -Kind erga rt en 
Robert F. Ande rson 
Kimball , W . Va. 
En gineering 
Fred B. Ulake 
Hu ntin gton , W . V a. 
Element a ry Edu cati on 
Ru sse ll C. Boy d , II 
Hunting ton , W . Va . 
Pre-denti H ry 
BARBARA LAND has plctyed ct leading role in several 
College Theatre productions ctnd hers represented 
Ma-rshall in the Strtte Speech Contest. Sh e 1s a 
member of Alpha X i Delta social. sorority, 
Alpha Psi Omega, and Sigma Deltc1 Pi. 
She ·was selected to WHo's WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERI CAN 
UN IVERS ITIES AND COLLEGES 
cmcl AMER ICAN COLLEGE STUDENT 
LEADERS, 1953 . 
Anita Sue Brannon 
C larksb u rg, W. V:a. 
French 
Ric h ard L. Bryant 
Bell wood, W . 
Science. 
P:Hrici a L. C :unohan 
Sophi ;a, W. V:a. 
M usic 
Wand:d ee C:~.rter 
Madi so n , W. V:t. 
Secreuri:~ l Science 
Vio la Caste lli 
l. oga n , W . V:t. 
Elemenr :ar)' Ed ucation 
Mari lyn Casto 
Rip ley, W . V:~. 
H ome Economics 
Doroth y Ann C h ambers 
l-lun ting10n, '«'. Va. 
Zoo logy 
Vi rgil L. C h ambers 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Pre-medi c ine 
Parricia A. Bridgewater 
H untington, W . Va. 
Bu ~. Adminislration 
R on :~ l d W. Bu tler 
Point Pleasant, W , Va. 
English 
M arie Cane 
St . A lba ns, W, Va. 
Secrcuria l cience 
Jo A n n Cutclli 
Log:m, \'\1. Va. 
Phy~ i ca l Educ:uion 
John Casto 
C h ar lesto n , W. V :L 
Psyc hology 
H erbe rt W. C h addock 
Mou ndsvi ll e, \X1 . Va. 
Jou rn ali sm 
Joan C hambers 
Point Pl £•asa nt, W. Va. 
Speech 
Caro line Clardy 
H unti ngtOn, W. V:a. 
Home Economics 
Donald C line 
G ilbert , W. Va. 
Sin g le C urri culum 
Philip C line 
Koppers ton, W . Va. 
Accounting 
Mae Compton 
Ameag le, W . Va . 
El ement ary Ed uca t ion 
Dori s Lee Conner 
Moundsv il le , W . Va. 
Soc i:~l Stud ies 
Mell o Cotton 
Log:an , W . Va. 
Accounting 
C l:ara C urrence 
Char leston, W . Va. 
Sec retar ial Science 
Patrici a B. Day 
Pine vi lle, W . V a. 
~·1t·d i ca l T echnology 
Frances Marie Doboy 
Hunti ngton , W . V:a . 
Home Economi cs 
Glenda E. Cline 
Glasgow, W . Va. 
Elementary Educa t io n 
Ca rmen Colebank 
C lendenin , W. Va . 
Ph ys ica l Educa ti on 
Marianne Conley 
H untingtO n, W . Va. 
Elementary Educ:ui o n 
Mar lene Cook 
Hun tington , W . Va. 
Bus. Administrat ion 
Fr:ank C rum 
Betsy l :ayne, Ky. 
Accounting 
J anet Gay Davi dson 
Worth, W . Va . 
Set: retari :d Scitmce 
Marjo ri r Ann Devers 
Dunbar , W. Va. 
Element aq• Ed uca ti o n 
Bett y Dorsey 
G r:ffith s\'ill e, W . Va. 
Soci al Studi es 
IRA DIAMOND is managing editor of 
the CHIEF JuSTICE. Other 
organizations of which he is ct 
member are Omicron Deltct K appel, 
T au Epsilon Phi social 
fraternity, Chi Beta Phi. Psi Chi, 
International R elations Club 
and T-Iillel. T-I e was selected to 
WHo's WHo AMONG STUDENTs 
IN AMERI CAN UNIVERSITI ES 
AND COLLEGES attd AM ER ICAN 
COLLEGE STUDENT L EADERS, 1953. 
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Witli :~.m D. Duty 
De lbarton, W. Va. 
En~ l i s h 
Dor is A. Edelen 
P:arkersburg, W . Va. 
J ~etai l ing 
J:~net Ell is 
G il ben, W .Va. 
Elcm.:nt:lry Education 
J ames T. Ferg uso n 
H untington, W, V:a, 
Bus, Adm ini s t r:at io n 
j:111ice K. F letcher 
St. A l b:ans, W. V .a. 
Psycholog)' 
Day ton ford 
Ch:~rleston, W. Va. 
Zoo logv 
Jean Eleanor Fox 
Gilbt'rt, W.Va. 
Elt>ment ·n)' Eduotion 
Hug h Fu lt z 
Huntington, \'(' . Va. 
E n g lish 
J.tckie C ibson 
Hunring10 n, W. V:~. 
Elenunra r y Education 
J oe Cregoq• 
Huntington, \'(' , V:~. 
Soo:iology 
!"in Gwi n rt 
AJJ,·rson, W. Va. 
Puliti ca l Scien ce 
Ann ie P. H :ann:1 
On:~, W. V:~. 
Ell.'me nr ary Education 
S:dl y:a nn M. H arr is 
Huntingt on, W. V:~. 
Psycholog)' 
Anne C:~ rolyn H :1rt 
C lark sburg, W. V:~. 
~us, Adminis tration 
Jim Eddins 
H untington, W. V:~. 
Art 
fhv id 1... E ll is 
Hu nti ngton, W. V:1 . 
En ginr-ering 
Edward L. farley 
H unting t on , '«'. Va, 
P re-me di ci ne 
B1rbara A nn Figley 
H untin~ro n , W. Va. 
Mu~i c 
J:~mes C. Forbes, Jr . 
0C'hue, W , Va. 
Account ink 
Yvo nne Fosc· :~to 
Hunting ton, W. Va. 
" ecre rari.al Scitnn· 
R obert L. Fr iedl y 
Mo und sv ille , W. Va . 
J o urn:1li sm 
Ri c h:~rd f. Gaertner 
Hunt ing ton, '¥./. Va . 
En gineering 
R obert Cough 
Huntin gton, W. \'a. 
Po l iti ca l SC'it<nce 
J elsie J, Groves 
Alloy, W. V'.l. 
Elt ment.ar y Educ:arion 
J ohnn y H :a le 
O nur, W . V:1. 
Accountin g 
Kenn e th l·h rmon 
H o ld en , W , Va. 
Engineering 
S:a ll y J ea n H ouri s 
Hun t ington , W. Va . 
B.h . Administr:~tion 
Fred 1-hn 
Wes t H :~m l in, W. Va. 
Engineering 
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I oretl.l J an r H art H enry L. H awki ns Faye Lee H ayes 
\'\1 C~l H am lin , W.Va. South Char leston , W, y,, Hi ll sboro , W. Va. 
Bu~. Ad mini st r :lt ion Perso nne l !'l'fanagc m cnt Dietet ics 
Carolyn H ubbard Tho m as W. Hubbard Glcnva Hunt 
Q ueen Sho.tls, W. Va. Williamson, W.Va. Cottagevill e, W. Va. 
~l us i L Bus. Ad mini stration Engli sh 
J ames M . J o nes Janet 1L J o nes Lau re n C. Kahle 
Coa lwood , W. Va. Hunting ton , W. V:~. Warne, W. Va. 
Bm. J\dministr:~tion Bus. A dmini stration Bus. A dn1ini srra ti o n 
A nnie Ha yward 
Hun t in gton, W. 
H ome Economict 
Joa n J :tb lonski 
Hu ntin gton, w. 
An 
C harl es L Kazee 
l.og:.n , W. Va. 
J IM CAPPELLARI, Otttstanding in scholastic achie~'ement 
and stttdent leadership, is a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma, Chi Beta Phi, Student Christian 
.Association, the French Clt~b and German Clttb. 
l--le also served as Freshman Gttide. H e was 
selected to WHo's .WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMERI CA N UNlVERSITIE AND COLLEGES 
and AMERICAN COLLEGE STUDENT 
L E ADERS, 1953. 
Donald H ic ks Marjorie Jo H rko Hensley Ca ro lyn 
Va. South Charleston , W.Va. Ri ch wood , W . y, , Roderfie ld, W, y,, 
rh ys ic:d Educatio n Elem ent ar y Educa ti o n Elementary Educa ti on 
Charl es ]ambe Ri c hard B. J arretr N:t.dcne E. j olley 
v, , Huntington , W. V'J. Bec kler, \'Q, Va. 1-- rHier's Bouom , w. 
Zoology P syc ho logr Eng lis h 
N\'ta June Kincaid Do lores A nn e Kinder C h ar les A. Ki~er 
o;k Hill , W. V.:a. N i tro, 'X' . Va. Matew:.n, W. Va. 
Bus. Ad mini str:~t i o n French Music Politin l Science 
Va. 
jO)' Ell en Ki stl er 
ll untington, \'\1 • Va. 
A(·counlin1; 
Ri c h ard T . Koehl er 
\X1 h eelin ,11;. W . Va. 
Accoun tin g 
Patri c ia jJne Krei ter 
\X' In·el in ,.;, W'. Va . 
Art 
C h arlie Loc kh .Ht 
l lu'lt inston , W' . V:t. 
l~u, . Ad mini '. tr :Jtion 
~Jn dr a Zoe Lo,·e 
Ni tro, \X' . V:t. 
'iN' r t""t::aria l Sc tt' n (·e 
Tom Kni g h t 
~ l ound sv ille, \X ' . Va. 
Sing le C u r r icu lum 
Sop hi a Kourkouba s 
\XI illi amso n , W. Va. 
Denti ~ tr y 
K:t y A nn Li n inger 
C h a rl es ton, W. Va. 
Bus. Admini su :uion 
C lifford Lo ud e rrn i lk 
Lcwi ~ burg, \'fl. Va. 
lll t ~ . Admin i ~ tr:u io n 
Z:~ nn a Sue Lov e 
N itro, W.Va. 
Secretaria l Science 
~ la q• ! · ran ee~ ~lcC:~ ru ~ 
l l unting tu n , \X '. \' .1. 
l>i t"tc: ti n 
Patri cia A nn McCorm id. 
( anu·ron, \X ' . V .1. 
l ' h y~icJ I Educa tion 
Eli ta bet h t\lcDo nald 
G::a lc"iltc, ;\ \Jr ) l::and 
ll omt"' Fconomi c;. 
Noe l M c ~ l a hnn 
Mound~' i ll l', \X ' . V:1. 
l·. ng int·cring 
E l la M ae Mc Kinley 
Point Pleasant , \X1 . Va. 
Reuili n~ 
F:~.ith Ann Martin 
C:~ bin (ree k, W . \'.1. 
J\ lu ,ic 
NANCY ALLEN i.r a member of Alphct 
Lctmbda D elta, Fagm , K ctppa D elta 
Pi, the College Hall Council and 
the Chie f ]wtice Board. Sh e 
hcts held official fJ ositions in Le 
Cercl.e Francais, Ftttttre Teachers of 
Americct and the French Club. 
She ~l'r!S selected to WHo's WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AM ERI CAN 
UNIVERSITI ES AND COLLEGES 
and AMERI C AN COLLEGE STUDENT 
LEAD E RS 795.) . 
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Mary Ali ce Martin 
llu ntington , W. Va. 
MJthemati cs 
Jen ny Matthews 
H untington , W. Va. 
Elt'rn ent :lr )' Education 
Phill ip J. Meador 
Bec kle r, \'(f. Va. 
P re·medici ne 
Ann G. Meisel 
H un ti ngton, W . Va . 
Bm. Admini s tra ti on 
D avid Moore 
St. A lban s, W.Va. 
Mu sic 
R onald R . Morga n 
"X' el ch , W.Va. 
Pre·l:aw 
George P. Naum 
Wheeling, W. Va. 
Zoo logy 
Norma Jean Nei l 
Brad ley, W. Va. 
Medica l T echnology 
Geo rge 0 . Matthews 
Huntin gton , W. Va. 
l)re·medi ci ne 
.foe Ma)' 
G:usaway, W.Va. 
Bus. Administration 
Elizabe th Anne Meado ws 
Frazie rs Bottom , W . Va. 
Educa ti on 
Bett y Mercer 
\Xfe irt on , W . Va . 
:Music 
June Ann Moore 
Mt. H ope, W. V:1. 
Bus. Admi ni strarion 
J ane Murray 
l lunt ington, W. Va. 
Secret ar ia! Science 
Joe E:u l Neff 
South C h arl eston, W. Va. 
P re.denristr y 
Robe rc W. N ixon , Jr. 
l-lurui ngton, W. Va. 
Chemi stry 
JAN ET SuE RILEY is president of A lpha Chi 
Omega socictl sorority, society editor of 
THE PARTHENON, a member of the 
Fottrth Estate and the Panhellenic 
Council. She u:as selected to WHo's WHO 
AMONG STUDE NTS JN AM ER lCAN 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
and AMERICAN COLL EGE STUDENT 
LEADERS, 1953. 
I 
Fred Ohlinger 
Huntington , W . Va. 
Accounting 
Daun A. Pace 
Hunt ing ton , W. v .. . 
J\ ccou nti ng 
Anita J eanc:ttt' Pt.'nniugton 
H am li n, 'X'. Va. 
Art 
N:ancy Ann Pil so n 
Sou th Ch arl eston , W. Va. 
Secrctari al Science 
C harles R . Porter 
Wayne, W . Va. 
Zoology 
orn1:1 J. Prinkey 
Hunt ington, W . V:t , 
A<t 
De loris Jean Rahal! 
Beckley, W. Va. 
Secrl"taria l Science 
Pat Ray 
Huntington, W. V<11 . 
Speech 
Wil li am D . Rice 
Hun t in gton , W. Va. 
Ph pic~ 
Rosa nna Riffe 
C rab Orchard, W. Va , 
Elemenury Education 
Saundra R ip ley 
H untington, W. Va. 
An 
Maudellen Roush 
!>o int Pleas:tnt , W. V1. 
Pre-law 
T~ ucia M. Rui z 
Dchuc, W . Va. 
Physic:~ ! Education 
Nancy Cuol Schuman 
Wi ll ia mstown, W. Va. 
Kindcrg:trten-primary 
Wi nifred A nn Osborn 
Ch arleston , W. Va. 
An 
Jea n Ann Parmesa no 
Elkins, W . V:L 
K i ndcrgarten -p ri mary 
Jean 0. Perry 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Speech 
Betty Jane Plott 
Hamlin , W. Va. 
Physic:1. l Educ:J.tion 
Jo Betty Pritchard 
Dunmore, W. V2. 
Elc.-menta r y Educ:~.tion 
Alvie E. Qua ll s 
Hun tington, W. V2. 
Po liti ca l Scien ce 
Ralph W. Raikc 
H enderson , W. Va. 
Bu s. Administration 
Jo Ellen Rhodes 
C harleston, W. Va. 
latin 
David Riffe 
Beck ley, W. Va. 
Mathemati c~ 
Jean Riley 
Ramage, W. Va. 
Secretarial Sc ience 
David W. Robinson 
Wheeling, W. V:1.. 
Zoology 
Georgene Rowe 
Ironton, O hio 
H ome Eco nomi cs 
juli a A nn Sadd 
Char leston , W . Va . 
Journali sm 
Elizabeth Ann $cites 
West H amlin , W. V2. 
English 
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Ru t h Sco lt 
1/ un t i ngton, W.Va. 
1\u~. Admi niu ration 
lvla tilda Stone 
1/ un t ington , \X'. Va. 
Dietetics 
!su e J\1. T omb lin 
lhrboursvi ll e , W. Va. 
Elenwntarr E.ducarion 
Muy Jo Shelto n 
W heeli ng, W. Va. 
E.le men t :ary Educ:ation 
Robert II. Stone 
Ch:trlcston, W. V:t. 
Account ing 
Par Toml inson 
H unti ngwn , \VI. V:t . 
Engl ish 
Susan Smith 
l l un ti ngton, W. V:t. 
Elcnu·ntarr Education 
Joan Sto\'er 
Charleston, "«' . V:t. 
Reu iling 
Bett)' j ean Tra il 
C:~.bi n Creek, W . V:t. 
Secret:ari:~. l Science 
PAU L B UTCH E R is a pctst editor of the CHI EF J uST ICE 
and managin g editor of THE P ART H EN ON. H e is 
president of Lambdct Chi A lpha social ftatemity, 
and is a member of Ornicton D elta Kctppa, 
Pi Sigma / 1/pha, Phi Alphct Theta, 
and Sigma D eltct Pi. 1-1 e wets selected to 
W H o ' s WHo AMONG STUDENT S IN A MERICAN 
U N IVE RSIT I ES AN D COLL EGES and 
AM E RICAN COLLEGE STUDE N T 
L EA DERS, 1953. 
J ames H. Sout hers 
Ch:uterO)' , W. V:t. 
Sing le C u rricu lum 
Da\'i d St raler 
Uai lcysvi ll e, W.Va. 
Pre- med icine 
Ma r r E li zabet h Va n:l. t er 
Sou th Ch ar leston , W. Va. 
Elementary Ed ucat ion 
Gene Spur lock 
l·l un tington , W. Va. 
Bus. Ad mini strat ion 
Eloise Stucker 
McConnell , W, Va . 
Elcment ar r Ed ucat ion 
Di ane V:w Osdol 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Elemen ta ry Educat ion 
,l :t mes A. Steele 
Hu nt ing ton , \X1 • Va. 
Engi neer ing 
Eli z:abe th Thom :a~son 
W inon :a, W. Va. 
Chemis t ry 
A nn a R ut h Varney 
Hun t ingto n , W/. Va. 
Elementary Ed uc:1.t ion 
W illi am P. Stephenso n 
l lun t ing ton , W . Va. 
Jl ~rc ho l ogr 
Mar)' Thorn burg 
Hu n t ington, \X1 • Va. 
! lome Eco nomics 
Joe Vi nson 
St. Alb:tns, W. Va. 
Bu~. Manage ment 
Karen W'adc 
Chclyan , \XI , Va. 
Elemen tar y Education 
Don ald \Xf . \X'e :a vc r 
East Bank, W. Va. 
Pre-den tiury 
P:at Whelp ley 
Huntingt on , W. Va, 
Retai l in& 
\'X'a l ter \Xf , \X' hite 
South Charl es ton, W. Va. 
Prc-mini'iteria l 
Ken net h Eugene Williams 
Seth, W. Va. 
l' re-mcdi c ine 
J ames \Xfilmoth 
Roo mer, \X' . Va. 
C hemi str y 
C larence York 
J\ l ullcns, W. Va. 
l'h y..-ical Fducation 
Lois Mac Young 
C h .• rlest on , W. Va. 
Mat hem ati cs 
H ermctta Jo Wa ller 
Fort G:.y, W. Va. 
Music 
Dor is Jeanne Webb 
Pr ichard , W. Va. 
Botan y 
Ell a Mo~e White 
South Charleston, W. 
Kindergarten - pr imary 
Dclun~.s Ann \X' ick line 
lhrboursvi ll c, W. Va. 
Bus. Admi ni strat ion 
Ph )• lli .s \Xfi ll ianuon 
Pinson Fork , K y. 
Elementa r y Education 
Kenneth l ee Window 
\\:' infie ld , W. Va. 
Music 
aro lyn Sue Youn.': 
C lendenin. W. Vo~. 
Phycical Fduntion 
Mo ll y Kat e Young 
App le Grove, W. Va . 
Secretarial Science 
VIRGIN IA RAS N ICK K EEFE R is presi-
dent of Fagzts and a member of 
D eltct Sigmct Epsilon socictl sorority, 
K appa D elta Pi, and Futttre 
Teachers of A merica. She hcts been 
a member of the Chief j ustice 
staff and the Student Senate. 
She was selected to \'V'Ho's WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AM ERICAN 
U N 1YE RSITI ES AND COLL EGES 
and AM ERICAN COLLEGE 
ST UDE N T LEADERS, 1953. 
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Minnie F. A lli son 
Ch:t rleston, W. Va. 
Sue Barberic 
Bluefield, W. Va. 
Donita Bentley 
Huntington, W . Va. 
lois Ann Bone 
Dr}' C reek , W . Va. 
Barbara Brick 
Dunbar , W. Va. 
Shirley Cantor 
Huntington , W. Va. 
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j:tnc D. Altizer 
Charle ston , W . Va. 
C lara F. Basham 
harlcston , W, Va. 
Eleanor R . Bias 
Van, W.Va. 
B:~rbara Boren 
Moundsville, W. Va . 
Billie J. Brooks 
F ayeuevi lie, W . Va. 
Leah Rae Carey 
) . Char leston, \Y/ . Va 
lhrbara J. Anderson 
Charleston , \XI . Va. 
Wayne Bauer 
Pt. Pleasant, \X' . Va. 
P:nricia Bias 
Ce redo, W. Va, 
Jean Bowman 
Pineville, W. Va. 
Jim Brown 
Huntington , W. Va. 
j o Anne Casto 
Dunbar, W. Va. 
Noreen Anderson 
Huntington , W. Va . 
Di xie Beard 
Frank, W. Va. 
William Bias 
Huntington , W . Va. 
Garnet Bowling 
St. Albans, W. Va. 
jo Ann Brown 
Bluefield, W. Va . 
Betty Jo Chambers 
Huntington , W. Va . 
Betty L. Arrowood 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Nancy Beard 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Cynthia Blanchard 
Huntington , W. Va. 
Lila Bowyer 
Spencer, W. Va. 
Shirley Brown 
\War , W . v •. 
Conrad R . Chand ler 
S. Cha rl eSton, W. v, 
Janet l rcnc Atkins 
Huntington , W. Va. 
julia Bea rzi 
Welch, W. Va , 
Rose Ann Bodo 
Holden , 'X'. Va . 
Enona Brannon 
Spen cer, W. Va. 
Ouis L. Burgher 
Charleston, W . Va. 
Huetta Chapman 
Huntington, W. v •. 
Mary Ann Bai Icy 
Chesapeake , Ohio 
Nora Bennett 
Webster Spgs, VI/ . Va . 
Maryne ll Bond 
Ceredo, W. Va. 
Shirley J. Bressler 
Huntington, \'(1 , Va. 
Alan Campbell 
Thayer, W . Va. 
Anita B. lardy 
i\-t l lvcrn. Ark:ms.:s 
NAN CY WHITTAKER i.r vice-president of Stttdent Got)-
ernment. She is a membet of Pi K appa Sigma, 
vice-president of Fagtts, a member of the 
Panhellenic Cottncil and hrts pl"1yed leading roles 
in College 'l'heatte produ.ctions. She was 
select ed to WHo's WHO AMONG STUDENTS 
AMER ICA UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
and AM ERICAN COLL EGE STUDENT 
l EADERS, 1953. 
P.ttn cia 1. Clay 
Ona, W.Va. 
Vera Naomi Creech 
\\'' aver ly , Ohio 
Georgina Daniel 
Beckley, W. Va. 
Anne! Cline 
Korp~rqon , W , Va. 
I rby Cregger 
Hunt1ngton, W. Va. 
Boice Dal.!ghcr t y 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Pa uline Co lem;an 
Stone, Ky. 
Samuel Crist 
Nit ro, w·. Va. 
George E. Denni son 
Ona, W.Va. 
E'•eh •n Collins 
MiltOn. W. Va. 
Jo~ ck yru.s 
Prichard, \Xf. Va . 
C:uoly n Dcrcnburgcr 
Ra venswood, W. Va. 
James Cometto 
Huntin ,2t0n. W. Va. 
lula Belle C..yrus 
St. Albans, \'<'. VJ , 
Louis E. DeVaughn 
S. Charleston, W. Va. 
Sandra ComStock 
Richwood , \'V , Va. 
GJr /\letha Damron 
\\' ilkinson , \YI . Va. 
Betty J ane Dickson 
Huntington, W. Va. 
(..uolyn Ann Co pen 
Elizabeth , W'. Va . 
Tom lhmron 
W' i lliJmson , W, Va . 
Jenny Lea Dougl:a ~ 
S. Charleston, W.Va. 
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D av id Dunl ap Ph y lli s J. Dut row C aro line Ehlers 
Hunting to n , "W' . Va. St. A lbans, '<(I Va. Hu n tington, w. Va. 
Paul E,·crl y John Fairbanks M a ry Lo u Farri ss 
Dav id , Ky. Springdale, \Vl, Va. Huntingto n , w. V a. 
Sandra Fo ley El in or· Jo Fow ler Joyce C. Garrett 
.i\hso n , w. Va . H untin g ton , w. Va. Cu lloden , W , Va. 
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GEORG E DoscH is ct Senior Senator. H e is vice-presi-
dent of 1-l odges H alf. Co;mcit cm cl ct member of 
the Cavctliers. H e was selected to AMERICAN 
COLL EGE STUDENT L EADERS, 1953. 
s, ll y A nn Elli s May wood c. Ell i f rit t Bctt }' England 
Huntin g t o n , w. Va. G ree nwood , W. V a. Alde rson , wr. Va. 
Wi l li am Ferg uso n Barbar a Ferrel l Tha lia l·erri s 
Hun tingto n , W. Va. M arme t , w. V a. Sophi a, W. Va. 
Dorod1 y A. Gc) ncr Ph y ll is Gibso n Y vo nn e Gi lmore 
H untington, w. V a. H untin g ton , w. Va . Durbin , \V.I . Va. 
William G . £ , ans 
Huntin g to n , W. Va. 
D ic k Fisher 
A ld erson, \V/. V.1 . 
E. C. Goodman, 11. 
Huntingto n , \'\f , \'a , 
CHAHLES T. M IT CHELL i.r editor of THE PARTHENON 
rmd tt former member of tbe St11dent Senttte. 
ll e i.r etlso tn Omicron Delta Kttppct, the L?.obe, 
,md Sigmtt Phi Epsilon socit1l fratemit)'. li e 1t'as 
Jelected to WHo's \X1Ho AMo G STUDENTS 
AMERICAN UNIVERSIT IES A D 
COLLEGES ttnd AMERICA COLLEG E 
ST DENT L EAD.EHS, 1953. 
lrnc" (,oh lc. 
''· 
l )nlvrc' Gorrell ')ut.IIITH.' Grccnllc John \\ , 11 .1].:\'11 
\\'ccl..\hurv, 1\. )'. R J\l' IH\\IJOd , \\'. 
'·· 
l luntiii].: IOII, \\ '. \'J. f!Uldlll ):IUII, \\. 
( .1rn lp1 ll.i rl.m l' .ur ic i .• l l.:..rl.ut lkl..'dl'.l ll 1 1 .1\\.1/1 .Juli .l ll.ut cn 
lluntington, \\ . V.I. Pitt..,burJ,: h . P.1 \\ 'ckh, \\ , \',1. lluntln):tUn, \\'. 
P .nril·io~ ll uJ,m.ul 'iuc t\nn I lid<. , I .. IWfi:TltC lli1 c I ucll.• !Jo];l..' 
H ;rbuun' i ll c. \'\'. \'J. Cornin J::, N. ), ll unt•·•;:t-r1, \\. 
'·'· 
II UTlliii): IO II, \\'. 
Ro" .. uc l lo~lc, .1 < 
\'J l .l\t I vnn. \\. \J. 
P.ltril'iJ ll.nhcld 
"·" 
Lund.tll', \\ '. v ... 
j ,111\C~ 1\. ll ulnll'\ 
YJ. l luntinJ.:tun, \\ ', \'J, 
l rt·uc tt .. u ..... , 
\\ h itcwdlc, \V, \'J. 
lloll lkn , Jc) 
\\ illi.1nnon , \V, v ... 
I.HII ,\TliH' J hJ\tCIII 
C~:c' :p(•Jkc, \\'. 
'·· 
C.troJ, n II All 
Lorton. \\ ', \'a, 
hhth j. llcm l c~· 
I iuntinJ::I On. \\' '. \ .1 
I dward l bttlc 
\\'hit ~, iJic , \\'. \'.1 , 
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j oy Houck 
Hun[in gton, W. V;a. 
Betty L. johnson 
E;ast Bank, W. Va. 
Don na Marie Joseph 
W. H ;a mlin , W . Va. 
Pete Howard 
Prestonburg , K y. 
Buretta Johnson 
Matoak:a , W . Va. 
Kathryn justi ce 
J>hy ll is, Ky. 
Jeanette H ug hes B:arbar;a A. Hutchison 
Char leston, W, V;a. St . A lb:ans, W. V:a. 
Charl es M . Johnson Donald T. Johnson 
O•k Hi ll , \'{', Va. Elkhorn, C ity, Ky. 
Ca rol yn Kari ckhoff Bob Keatle y 
Spencer, W. Va. Taylorvi ll e, W, Va. 
Thomas Hyer Do ro[h y Jeffries Barb ara Jenkins 
Gle nvi lle , W. v •. St. Albans, W. Va. Huntin gton, W. v •. 
Nancy Joh nston Fr;ances Jones Nancy P. Jones 
Huntington , W. Va. Huntin g ton , W. Va. Madi son, W.Va. 
Ronnie L . Keaton jerry F. Keeney Nancy Kell am 
Hinton, W. Va. Ah. H ope, W. Va. Smoot , W.Va. 
]AM ES DI XO N , president of the Yotmg Democ1'ats an:i 
the D ebate Club, has participated in intercollegiate 
fors enics. H e also is a member of Omicron 
D elta Kappa, the Cat;a/iet·s an:i International 
R elations Clu.b. H e was selected to 
WHo's WHo A M o NG STUDENTS I N AMERI CAN 
U IVERSITI ES AN D C O LLEGES, 1953. 
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Virg il L. Kelly 
B:ti leys ,· ill e, Wl . V:a. 
O~wa ldo I· . Lam bert 
Hunt i ngton, ~7. Y:~. . 
Sue Lockhart 
St. A lbans, 'X'. Va. 
Nancy J. MacPherson 
Huntin gto n , W , Va. 
Dori s J ean McLane 
C lav. W. V:a . 
Gene Melton 
Diamond , 'X1 • \'a. 
A. Gwinn Kin g 
E:tH Bec kl ey, W . \';a. 
j .1m c~ Lane 
ll untington , \'C . Vl . 
\X' avne Log~don 
Elbert , '\i/, V;~;. 
jan1 e McCarn ha n 
J\loun ds,· ill e, w. 
Ann Mah affey 
Beck ler, \¥! Va . 
Va . 
Susan Edith Mer ritt 
Loga n, W'. Va. 
Cuolc Kingsley 
Hunt in gton, W, Va. 
Ma r y Lo u l aw 
Beck ley , W , V.a . 
Mar v Jane Lon g 
Dunbar. W , Va. 
Conme McClure 
Hunt ington , W , 
Peter G. Mamul a 
Weinon, W. \'a. 
.Janice i\·le ss in J:;cr 
Branchl and , 'X1 • 
Va. 
Va. 
Ross Kirk 
St. Albans, W. V:t, 
j o.m Law rence 
Huntin gton. \X1 • Va. 
Ruth Lynn Long 
Spencer , W/ , Va , 
James McComas 
Hu nti n j::tan , W. 
R ichard Marion 
Va. 
C h ar leston , W . Va . 
<..aroy l Lee Mille r 
Madi son , w Va , 
O pal An n Kitc hen 
Dary , W . Va . 
Na ncy L. Lemmon 
C h arleston. "'' · Va , 
MH y Lo u1 se Low r y 
Huntin gton , W , Va . 
] . McCormick 
H urricane , w·. \ ' a. 
Barba ra Mart in 
W:ave rl )', O h io 
H eber J\·1i ll er 
Madi son , W. Va . 
Virgini:a Klinger 
S. Ch a rlesto n ~ W.Va. 
Maril yn Lesli e 
'-"' i nfi e ld. W. Va. 
C ha rl es Lu5hcr 
B.uboursvi ll e, w·. \'a. 
J;a cque line McGinnis 
Hun ting ton , W , Va. 
J am es Martin 
Hunt i ngton, W. Va. 
Angela Moore 
Milton, w. v ... 
B: ll Ko rst m c 
Chesapeake, W. Va . 
Ga il Joa n Lcw i\ 
Hu ntington, W. V .a, 
No~no.:y t\l a~...A ll iHcr 
Bec k lev, \X ' . Va, 
l o ui se McK1nney 
Stephenson, \¥'. Va . 
Ann Meadow~ 
Huntingto n , W' . Va. 
M argaret Morri s 
lluntin gton , w. Va . 
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J anet Morr ison 
.Marlinton , W . Va. 
Lee Patton 
Hinton, W. Va. 
Roger LeC' Pi c kens 
tvfason, W. Va. 
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B:trbara )\·loses 
.Marl i nton , \Xf , Va. 
.Jack Pauley 
West H amlin , W .Va. 
PHrici a Post al wa i t 
Seth , \'(1 , Va. 
E va Luc ill e Mullin s Peggy Nc.d 
Wi ll iamson , W, Va. Willi am so n , \'(1, Va. 
Fra nk Pec kham Lar r y Pelfrey 
Charleston , W . V a. Fort G ay, \'(1 , Va, 
Av a Flore n ce I>o wcll Jo A nn Price 
Nonhfork, \'(1 , Va. Lewi sburg , \'(1 , V a. 
J oyce 
DoN RoEDER has been active tn campus politics and is 
not(! ct candidate for Student Body president. H e ts 
a member of Omicron D elta K appa, 
lntemationctl R elations Clttb, Pi K appa Delta, 
Student Christian Association and has participated 
m intercollegiate forensics . l-Ie was selected 
to WHo's WHo AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMERICAN U N IVERSITIES AND 
COLLEGES, 1953. 
A nn N ewton Donald Ge ne Noel Ruth Elea nor Oshel 
Hunting ton , \'(1 , Va. Peac h C ree k , 
'"'· 
Va. Pt. Pl easan t, \'(1, Va. 
Lester Perr y N an cy Lee Pe tr y E l l:a ~ uc Phipps 
West H am lin , W .Va. Pa c k ~" ill c , \'1/ , Va. Hunting ton , \'(1 , V a. 
Mary Ellen Prin ce Peggy Pr ince Rober t R ader 
St. A lban s, W.Va. Bec kl ey, \'(1 , V a, Dunba r , W . Va , 
P:~ub R anso n 
Dunbar , W. V:t, 
Do n :dd D . Robin son 
( h :t rl enon , \X' . Va. 
.J oy S~.: hiJl•gel 
C :1hin (reek, \X'. Va . 
OJ,iJ A. R :bCY 
llunt ington , \X1 • \' a. 
II d en Roh i m o n 
Br:td, ha"' · W. V:t. 
\X ' i ll i :un A. SeaCI'i~ t 
Be ll t' , \\' . \1 :1. 
Do naiJ R:1 y 
S:1 h Rock , W. Va. 
Robt>rt E. R o ll y~o n 
G:t~uwav, \XI . V:t. 
Dl' Jil Sl•din ge r 
llun tin g tn n , W'. Va . 
J ENN IE LEE JoHNSON zs president of Alphct 
Xi D eltct social sorority ctnd the Greenhome 
l l.rsocicttion. She is also ct member of Phi 
Alpha Th eta, Panhetlenic Cotmci/., ctnd 
Ftttme T ectchers of / lmericct. She 
1/Jas selected to AMER ICAN COLLEGE 
STUDENT L EADERS. 1953. 
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I mogene R ay burn 
RNI ll l•u ~c. \'f . Va. 
l: ,l.'rl·t t l~oud1 
( h.trlnHm, \X ' . Va. 
lii.tll ic Sh:t:lr 
C h.~rJ eq .,n , W'. V:t . 
L aw rence Riddle 
Kenova, \X1 • Va. 
E vi· l}•n i;j:~rd c•J<' II 
llu ntingHIIl, \X ' . V:1. 
Ron :dd \X' . Se-l f 
lh rhrn1nv ill e. \'\1 • V:1. 
Ri 1:1. J c:t n Ri c he)' 
W' cirt o n, \V/. Va. 
11 :wid Sarrett 
llu ntin g tun, \X ' . Va. 
1\ l:J ry 1-'r.Hll'C~ Sevy 
C lw,:tp, .. ,J.. r , W' . \'.1. 
Faye Rin c 
C:t ptin:~, \'f. Va . 
W' illi am n. S:~}' re 
A~h ton. \X ' . Va. 
Wi ld a Sh :wcr 
C.nde\ lh ill ~p·, \X '. \' J. 
Mary Ell en Shepherd 
Huntington, 'W . Va. 
Marl ene Sprad ling 
Rcnsford, W, V:a. 
Lucill e Su l livan 
Pa rk ersburg, W . Va. 
l ehnd Throckmorton 
S. Charleston, VI/. \Ia. 
Robert K . VanSickle 
St. A lbans, "«' . Va. 
Ell en Wheby 
Beck ley, W. Va. 
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Shi rl ey Sikora 
C lark sburg, W. Va. 
A udrey Spurlock 
Hunting ton , W. Va. 
Barbara Surratt" 
HurHing ro n , W. Va. 
Robert Tompert 
Bar tl ey, W. V:a . 
Barbara Wa lden 
H am li n , W.Va. 
Jo:m ne White 
St. A lba ns, W . Va . 
Mary A li ce Skaggs 
F::&yettev il le, W, V:a. 
J ack Spurlock 
Hunt in gto n , W. Va. 
Jl arri c ia Talbert 
C b rksburg, W. Va. 
GL"orgia Toney 
Comfort, W. Va . 
Mary Mart ha Walker 
Ca meron , W. Va. 
Thelma W h i d ock 
Fayettevil le, W. Va. 
Effie Skeins 
Marmet, W.Va. 
Beu y Lou Squire 
Hunt i ng to n , W. Va . 
J acq uel ine Taylor 
Parkersburg, W . Va. 
linda T oo ley 
Hunting ton , W. V:a . 
Mart h a Waugh 
l·lun tington , W. Va. 
Robe rt Wh itten 
Baltimo re , Maryhnd 
Barbara Smi th 
Huntington , W . Va . 
Ri cha rd Stei ner 
Weirton, 'W . Va. 
Goe bel Rush Th ac ker 
Elkhorn Ci t y, Ky. 
Peggy Lou Trail 
Cabin C reek, W . Va. 
Travis We ll man 
Hunting ton, \'<1 . Va. 
Shirley Wickline 
Barboursv ill e, W. Va . 
Doris G. Smith 
Hurri ca ne, W. Va . 
Sue Storey 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Jerr y R. Thomas 
Huntin gton, W.Va. 
Maxi ne Trimble 
St. A lbans, "«' . Va. 
De lores Well s 
Hunt ington, W . Va. 
Drcma Lee Williams 
Artie, W.Va . 
J :~.mes Smith 
Hun t ington, W. Va. 
B:ubara St u art 
Hun tington , W. Va. 
Paul W. Thomasso n 
Milton , W. Va. 
Robert U llom 
Hunt ington, W. Va . 
.f o reu a \Xl es t e 
S. C h ar leston , W.Va. 
Na ncy Wi lli ams 
St. Albans, W. Va . 
I 
D AVID HAL E is editor of the CHIEF } US'fi CE and 
president of the Independent Students' 
Association. H e has been editor of the H odges 
HA UL, a member of the Editors Council, 
Omicron Delta K appct, and a fottnder 
of the Ca1Jrtliers. i\lfen's social organization. 
f-f e ·was selected to W Ho · WHO 
A MO G STUDENTS IN AME RICAN 
UN IVERS IT I ES AN D C OL L EGES 
and AME RI CAN COLLEGE S T UDENT 
L EADERS. 7 95 ). 
PH W ill ia ms B:trbara ~' il sh i re 
Ch :~. r l es t o n , w. Va. M.1rmct. W. Va. 
Jean Woodworth Caro l Wo rk ma n 
Hurr ica ne. w. Va, Ke n ov a , W. Va . 
Joseph ine W iseman 
H unti ng to n , W. V:~ . 
R os(" Ann W o rkma n 
H unt ingto n , w. Va. 
B arb:ar a Witham BJ 1·bar a J e:t n Wol fe J ames E. \X' ol fe 
Hunting ton , W. v •. Clendeni n . w. v •. Loga n , W. Va. 
Marga ret Wykle Frank E. Ycstcr M ar y Jan e Yinger 
Hu ntin g t o n, w. V a. Pt . Pl c:\S an t , W. Va. W aldron , Mi c h igan 
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THE A CTIVITIES 
The first St11dent Leadershi/p Cctrnp, spomored by 
Sllrclent GovernrneJZt, was held at Cawp Cliffside 
on Cnctl Ri·ver i1~ ectrly September. H ere more than 
Jei •enty st11dent leaders took part in work and play, 
a.J in cliscmsion g1·o11ps pict11red abo 1e cmd below. 
September this year began much like all 
the others, but new faces and new ideas 
set the stamp of 1952-53 on Marshall 's 
personality. Cl asses, football games, 
dates, dances, the bookstore line, and 
exams are a part of every year. Each 
fall the smell of new paint mingles with 
the smell of burning leaves. Each fall 
the quiet of late summer is shattered by 
the recurrent clangor of houri y bells, 
the shrill chatter of greetings and the 
deeper bass of "Hi Ya, Boy!" Yes, this 
September began like all the others. 
But it was good to see the Marshall 
green spread aga in across the autumn 
campus, to see new faces and younger 
faces under the beanies as Freshm an 
W eek go t under way. 
That's Acting D ean of Men Otis Milam on the 
.rho11lden of ]oe Vinson and Phil ]ames being 
escorted to a d1mking in the lake-jmt part of the 
fun at Leadership Camp. 
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Leadership Camp 
Registration, 
First Day of Classes 
"Your College and You in '52," the theme of our first 
Student Leadership Conference, keynoted the year. 
Many of the recommenda tions from Cl iffside have al-
ready been adopted by student and adm inistrative 
groups. The impact of this conference will reach be-
yond rhis year to bring change tO M arshall's campus. 
Freshman guides oriented themselves at Camp Cliff-
side sessions and retu rned tO rake over the tiring but 
rewarding task of making Marshall students out of the 
newcomers on our cam pus. Freshmen found themselves 
less los t among the crowd as a sympatheti c guide helped 
them through the procedures of testing programs, 
registration and extra-curricul ar actiVI(tes that start 
them in their coll ege li fe . 
Student handbooks helped everybody, freshman and 
sen ior. N ew hostesses in the dorm itories learned with 
the freshmen. Marshall 's firs t religious counselor 
opened his office. 
The President of the Coll ege became advisor tO Jive 
lucky freshmen when 811 newcom ers swa mped the 
academic advisors. Old friends among the faculty re-
turned from leaves of absence inspired by far p laces 
and new ideas. U ppercl assmen w ho had registered in 
the spring came back tO change schedules, look over 
the fres hmen, hang new drapes, look over the freshmen, 
loaf in the Union and look over the freshmen. Curb-
stone coaches gathered at the practice field tO watch the 
football team, and the band began its maneuvers. The 
first week was over and classes began just as classes 
always do. 
Ira Diamond and Jake H ttmphrey, in the top photo, 
collect money and shell ottt name tags and green 
f1·eshman beanies. Chief Guide W am~a Bztrnside, 
seated and Virginia Rasnick K eefer ctssign a fresh-
m an to his gr011P (center), and the f1·eshrnan week 
completed, classes begin in Old Main 205 ( bottom) 
f or Lucille Sullivan, class of 1956. 
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Freshman Election} 
President} s Convo 
After the first few weeks of getting acquainted, the 
freshmen undertook a major project, their class election. 
Surrounded by posters, amid cheers and much hand-
shaking, the candidates campaigned early and late, long 
and loud . Election day came and freshmen went to 
the polls in the Student Government Office. 
The President's convocation this year was different. 
Instead of the usual address, he conducted a campus 
meeting, "Ask It Now," with no questions dodged. 
"\V"hy?" and "\Xfhat?" from every corner of the audi-
torium were answered or explained. The President rook 
mos t of the questions himself, but brought in a panel 
of deans and the student president for support. Ques-
tions and answers were tape-recorded and broadcast 
later by a local radio station. 
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Marking that "X" on ct freshman class ballot is S11zanne 
H olstein as ]ocmne Price and Everett R omh stand in line. 
Ma·rgaret Lonom y, Jennie ]ohmo11. and Anne T oole ctre the 
eiection offi cials. 
D-r. Stewart H . Smith spent q11ite a lot of time boning 11/J 
f o1· the President'J Convocation, a round table discussion of 
student problems. 
Sorority Presidential love-
lies at the P anhe!lenic Teet 
- Sarah L ee L ockhct rf. 
Sigmct Sigma Sigma: An11e 
T oole. Pi Kappa Sigma,-
Wanna Bttt•nside. Delta 
Si gma Epsilon: j ennie 
]o/mson. Alpha Xi D elta: 
]a77et Sne Riley, Alphct Chi 
Omega: Evelyn Fnlb-right, 
Alpha Sigma T a11; Peggy 
G'rol'cs. Alpha Si gma 
A !pba: a1id ] oanne \.f:l' ilson. 
Sigrnct Sigrnct Sigma, Pan-
hellenic President. 
Into the Swing of Things: Formal Rushing, Leisure T ime 
Sandra Comstock fin d.r a cool, quiet place in the 
]ottmalism library to do a bit of newspaper bro'l/Jsing 
in some leisttre moments. 
T his yea r approximatel y two hundred and fifty high-
heeled and gloved young lad ies went down the receiving 
line to begin the marathon of parties that make up the 
formal rush ing season. By the end of two weeks, each 
of the seven national social sororities had added their 
quo ta of new pledges to their rosters. Those two weeks 
were a hectic, busy time, bur no Greek woman ever 
regrets taking pan in that exciting experience. 
As October moved into November, free moments were 
harder to fi nd, for the tempo of the semester speeded up. 
Some managed a "breather" once in a while at the 
U nion, and it stayed crowded. Others browsed 111 the 
library or found time to read the home town newspaper 
in the Journalism newspaper reading room. 
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Another First-Majorettes; the Opera rcarmen' 
Another "first" on Marshall's campus-and what a 
good-looking fi rst ! The fans liked what they saw th is 
fall as seven highstepping majorettes came down the 
fi eld . Football season has always been a gay and color-
fu l time at Fairfield Stadium- the Marshall band, the 
splash of color and music from visiting bands, the floats, 
the pennanrs, the chrysanrhemums and school ribbons 
-but the crowds agreed that our majorettes added that 
certain something in '52. 
Quite a shift in emphasis, from majorettes to grand 
opera, but we did it. Russell George in "Carmen" was 
nice to look at and nicer to hear. Milton Cross, in per-
son, did the commenrary and we had a taste of the 
Metropolitan in Huntington. 
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Freda Cavender, head rna-
jo1·ette, leads her high step-
ping girls, j ean Riley, Sara 
H amer, Pat lvloeck, Bar-
bara Figley, ] oy Kistler, 
and Pat M cCormick. 
Russell George appeared as Escamilla in the A ·rtist's 
Series p·resentation of "Carmen," Charles L W agner's 
opera producti01~. 
As the election fever mounted over the nation, political 
furor gained momentum on our campus. In the midst 
of the campaign our students got a glin:_?se of two 
national candidates. General Eisenhower, Republican 
candidate for president, did some "whistle stop" cam-
paign ing in Huntington and "Brother" John Sparkman, 
Senator from Alabama and candidate for Vice President, 
complete with escort, paid a fl ying visit to the Pi Kappa 
Alpha chapter house during his campaign in W est 
Virg inia. 
Of course, everyday acti vities- the bridge games, can-
asta, and bull sessions-continued during this period, 
but "Ike" and Adlai" were the subjects of heated dis-
cussions at many of these ga therings. 
Vice-Presidential Nominee} Ace in Reserve 
Relaxation at the Delta Sig bowe, bttt we don't know bow 
long the game stayed friendly with Ardith ]ones' ace in 
reserve. Others in the game are Chris Haga, Pat Day, and 
Senator John Sparkman, Democratic candidate for vice 
president, stopped at tbe Pi Kappa Atphct home dHring 
his campaign swing throHgh W est Virginict. 
W anna Burnside with Pat Douglas kibbitzing from the 
cottch. 
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Homecoming: 
Beautiful Queens1 Floats1 
Football Game1 Dance 
"T he Best yet! " This happy verdict from returning 
alum ni made up for the lost sleep and the mashed 
thumbs of inexpert float and house decorarors. We 
modestly agreed with the Old Grads. Look at our 
campus queens! Easy on the eyes, aren't they? 
Riding the waves on the Phi Tau Alpha lawn, that big 
ole whale blew Kent State right up in the air, and kept 
them there! Fair play compels us ro refer you to the 
Sports section for factual information. This mechanical 
wonder put another trophy on the Phi Tau mantel. 
Two blocks up the avenue, Alpha Xi D elta also picked 
up a new trophy with their winning house decoration. 
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H omecoming Q11een M ttrlene Cook reigned .wpreme onr tbe 
gay festivitie.r of 1952. H er attendt111ts we1·e Freshma11 Noreen 
Anderson, (to fJ left), ]mzior Freda Ctlvemler (top center), 
and Senior j oan Geo-rge (/o11Jer right). 
Homecoming: 
It Comes just Once a Year- T hank Goodness! 
Hail to the Winners . . . 
"Paper napkins l Sorry, all gone. " By the morning of 
Homecoming, students had cleaned out stores in Cabell 
County and southern 'XIes t V irginia. All night long, 
actives, pledges, fr iends and enemies stuffed paper nap-
kins in to miles of chicken wire to produce the lovely 
prize winners at the bottom of the page. Even these 
vicious pirates on the right stooped to such camouflage. 
T\\"enty floa ts competed and paraded , alumn i tea-danced 
in the U nion, fraternities and soror iti es held open 
houses, dancers and visitors jammed to the exits the 
Huntington Memorial Field H ouse for the final gay 
event, the Homecoming Dance. Yes, we agree with the 
Old Grads; the ] 95 2-5 3 Homecoming was the best 
eve r. 
' ~- :-· .... · ....... _ 
-- .#"- _. 
-· 
Th e Sig Ep steamboat paddles clown the field t o 
win cmwng entries of m en'.r orgcmizations. 
Tb e Pi Kappa A lpbe1 pir(!te.r bttry tbe K ent St(!/ e Golden 
Flashes. 
The A lphct Xi D elta.r '"fiddle" e~wcty t o win the trophy 
f or the best float entered by a wome~n' s orge~nize~tion. 
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Adlai or lke? Pat Hatfield, Man Freshman, tries to make 
ttp bet· mind before tbe st1·aw vote election. 
Meanwhile, the national election moved into the final 
frenzy. Ike ' or Adlai? The contest waxed stronger as 
November 4 came closer. We got into the excitement, 
too. A preview of election day was held October 15 on 
our campus. Students, 105 3 of them, went enthusias-
tically to the polls in a straw vote election. Marshall's 
choice-Eisenhower 65 1, Stevenson 402. 
The election over and November moving along, Alpha 
Chi Omega, national social sorority, installed its Gamma 
Omicron chapter on our campus. Eighteen charter 
members became a part of the Panhellenic group at 
Marshall. Hodges Hall men went our ro help fight 
forest fires and the campus exceeded irs quota when the 
Bloodmobile set up quarters in the Greenhouse. 
Marshall Chooses rlke', Alpha Chi Installed 
Mn Matthew Scott presents Janet Riley, local cbapter presi-
dent , tbe charter at installation ceremonies of Alpba Cbi 
Omega. 
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Around tbe table at the Alpha Cbi Omega installation tea are 
Betty Sqttit·e, Joan Lawrence, Carolyn Haflan as i\·:n Mc-
Mullen pours tea. 
College Theatre's rv ream Girl'- Cleveland Orchestra 
Marcia Godsey, "D ream Girl," begins a jottrney to her dream world and 1·elates 
!Jer travels to Patti 1VctSSitm, j ohn Cornell, and H ershel Rowe in Elm er Rice'J 
comedy. 
A fast-stepping troupe from Amtria, e Tyroliers, p·resentr a Conl'o cation program 
folk-dances, songs, and instrttmentctl ·va·riation.r. At 1·ight George SzeU, director of the 
Cleveland Orchestra, and his pct-rty cwrive at the Chesapeake and Ohio station before their 
perfo-rmance. 
Curtain going up' T his familiar 
cry was heard on November 5 when 
College T heatre opened its twenty-
seventh season with the Elm er Rice 
comedy- fa ntasy, "Dr ea m G irl. " 
W ith Marcia Godsey leading, the 
audi ence went through the dream 
world of Georgina Allerton and 
emerged \Vishing they roo could just 
dream and dream. The Tyroliers, 
gay A us tri a n dancers- and the 
Cleveland Orchestra appeared on 
Con voca tion and Artists' Series pro-
grams. 
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Memben of the Fomm Board-Profes.rors Edebztrn and Hm·-
bold, the late Judge W m·th, P·ro fe.r.ror Baxter, and students 
Gail Veatch and ]ames W hite-sit with President Smith as 
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An Extravaganza1 
The Forum Controversy 
Extravaganza rime, and the m usic students swarmed our 
of the M usic H all ro settle in the Audirorium like the 
honey bees. Extrctvctgctnza is their gayes t and zaniest 
per formance of the year. T hey pull out all the stops 
for this one. Originality on the up-beat, down-bear and 
in the choral arrangements made this evening fu ll for 
everyone. T he Forum Controversy resul ted when the 
American Leg ion Post 16 questioned the appeanwce of 
three speakers on the present series. D eclaring that rhe 
college had been "placed in the center of a controversy 
that threatened tO jeopard ize irs best interests," the 
President first announced that the series had been sus-
pended; but protests which followed from students, 
faculty, and Forum members reinstated the programs 
as originally announced. T his was done in true town 
meeting fas hion. 
the fo1'ztm picks rtp tempo, Mn E. Wyatt Payne (standing 
above) speaks in mpport of the Legion protest, brtt members 
of the forttm ·voted to reimtate the prog1·am. 
LetJs Have 
An Investigation 
Al though, of more significance, the forum wasn't alone 
10 its controversies. Abou t this tim e people were dis-
cussmg the Chief ] ustice, and its proposed policies of 
content change. It was coincident that both the year-
book and Forum together made up the front page of 
The Parthenon, November itL \lVhen people met, most 
li kely they were talking about one of these hot issues 111 
rhe month of November. 
The N ovember 7 4 Parthenon ll'as all ll'l"aflped 11p with con-
trOi•er.rie.r- ·"Let's Hm·e a G"ood Y e(/rbook"" and ··senate \Vant.r 
Formn Coni in11ecl.'" 
Sha u·kciJ 
5111acnt 
]niL' I! 
] 1m enior class p1'eside?tt, and tV annct 
Sigmct Epsilon p?"esiclent, disc/ISS the fot·mn .rit 11ation. 
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Bo1'i.r Gregory and Rod Strong displrJyed theit· ?7Ut.rical m1tics 
rtf ct Convocation program. 
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Mary ]o 1-l iU ( top photo) collects 
a penny from D ina Quaranta for 
every minttte that he has kept Freda 
Cat•ender 011t late on "PennJ' 
Night." Coach Cam H enderson and 
star eager IV alt lV alowac ( bottom 
photo) display trophy 11Jhich Mm·-
sball copped at the Antler's Invita-
tional tO!t1"1Zament at Elkins. 
The Platoff Don Cossctcks, one of 
the highlights on the Convocation 
Se1·ies, gave us a taste of p1·e-1·evolu-
tionm·y Russian atmosphere. 
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Penny Night} Antler Champs; 
Don Cossacks in Town 
Along in December, strange things began to happen 
around the dorms. Gi rls were going in late, and nothing 
happened. No one was campused! We investigated 
and the most delightful way to raise money and break 
a rule was discovered. For every minute a girl was late 
a penny was collected. The World Student Service 
Fund benefi ted. Dates paid up willingly to provide 
books and equipment for students less fortunate. 
The old cliche "Bring home the bacon" was changed 
slightly as the basketball team brought home the deer 
from the Antlers Tournament up Davis and Elkins way. 
Sparked by Walt Walowac and coached by Cam Hen-
derson, the Big Green swished 239 points through the 
hoops to win both games and add another trophy to 
Marshall 's collection. The fans were alerted for a bril-
liant season, and Marshall was admitted ro the Mid-
American Conference this month. 
/ 
-
Christmas Sparkle Brightens Activities 
Christmas, old and ever new, receives lots of attention 
on our campus. Almost before the T hanksgiving turkey 
was digested, we were in the midst of plans, tangled in 
tinsel, warmed by good will , inspired to good works 
and giddy with excitement. 
Christmas trees lighted the campus, the dorm g irls 
decorated their windows, Santa Claus walked at night 
and his helpers worked like mad. Winter formals saw 
new queens crow ned .. . princesses, lovely and gay, 
danced through enchanted evenings. 
The Messiah, the spirit of Christmas itself, was sung as 
a community program and all our musicians joined in. 
Clubs and organiza tions shared their g ifts with others. 
Some of our groups celebrated with the German Club, 
and the International Relations Club gave us renewed 
appreo atton for other customs and ways. 
Packaging a little Christmas cheer are Alpha Sigma 
Tau pledges Aud1·ey Spm lock, Shirley Bressler, Rose 
JII'Ot"kman. Nancy Heard, t~nd Margaret \.YIJ'kle. 
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January: Formals, Tyrone Power and John Brown's Body' 
'P ebble'' Stone. T1·i Sigmt1 Mcm, i.r fJ·resented with c1 11'ophj' 
b;1 Sctrah Lockhart . Sigma Sigmt1 Sigmct p1·eside11t. 
"j ohn Braum's Body'' fectl7f·ring 1)n·one Power, j udith Ander-
S017. and Raymond Mt~.rsey wct.r ct bigh point on the A1·tists' 
Se1·ics p1·ogranz. '} ohn B1'oum's Body" wa.r ct t1·ib1tte to Profes-
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Not to be ou tdone by the fraternities with their queens, 
one woman's group se lected their man and, at their 
Christmas formal, awarded him a trophy. W hat, no 
crown? N o flowers? 
Christmas over and everybody back with the presents 
stowed away or proudly worn, the students and faculty 
settled down for the I ull before the storm of fi nals. 
This was a wonderful time for the Artists Series of-
fering, "John Brown's Body." Most of us were held in 
complete fasc ination at the dramatic perfor mance of 
Tyrone Power. Not many of us believed that Judith 
Anderson could be everything tha t advance noti ces sa id 
she was, but she portrayed the fem inine characters with 
p rofound eloquence. Few thought that Raymond Mas-
sey could really be the in comparable Lincoln. T he rouch 
of Charl es Laugh ton was on this splend id Paul G regory 
produ ction. Evenings li ke these make lifetim e mem-
on es. 
sor C11·rtis Bt~xte1', sponsor of the A1'tists' Serie.r pmgmms. who 
is .rbou•n above chatting //)itb tbe Director Charles Lclltgbt071. 
Oh! That Bowery Ball 
T he Pikas had that Bowery Ball -- 'nuff said . 
Al l sorts of things happened in January. Pipes froze 
and left Hodges, Laidley, and the Cafeteria w ithout 
water one whole day. Faculty and students had a party 
to get acquainted . New Year's resolutions got broken. 
\'V'inter formals continued and College Theatre pre-
senred its freshmen in six one-act plays. A new idea in 
College Theatre-freshmen act, upperclassmen direct. 
Ma.Ycia Godsey di·rects j'Yeshrnen p1aye1'S ]im Fttlks, Grissom 
Haynes, ]ttdy Hatten and Ella Stte Phipps in "The Twelve 
Pound Look," one of seve.Yctl one-act plays presented by College 
Theatre. 
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At the begin11ing of ectch new semeste·r st11dents swarm the 
librrtrJI regi,rtration headqlf(trters a11CL adminiJtrative offices in 
em all-clay fight to become emolled in clcrsJes ... and this is 
only the beginning. One bewildered freshman described regi-
st1'ation cts "ct complicated tom· of tbe campm with a Little regi 
rtrat ion book in one ha11d a11d c1 beat 11fJ time cctrd in the other." 
Plan Your Life as You Wait in Registration Line 
Don Roeder (right), co-chctirman of Life PLanning Week, 
meets b-riefLy with some of the 01ttstanding chmclmzen who 
/ect;;red d11ring 1-eligiom emphasis week. 
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Exams are over and those lucky souls who registered 
early had a brief holiday before the second semester. 
A few new faces and only a few missing as sixty-five 
seniors graduated. Two more "firsts" for Marshall-
The Robe, men's honorary, whose purpose is to stimu-
late interest in all worthwhile college activities was ap-
proved, and Et Cetera, the literary magazine for creative 
writers was es tablished. Music EducatOrs held their 
state meeting here. 
D ances for the March of Dimes, gifts ro the H eart Fund , 
and European Flood Relief showed that _February is 
truly the heart month, and that our students' hearts 
are big. 
life Planning W eek fittingly opened the semester. An 
annual event in its fifth year, this program is a stimu-
lating experience for our students. 
Boston Pops, 
Indee Sweetheart 
February brough t its usual crop of 
sweethearts and queens. \'(/ e also had 
the Bosron Pops stop by here on their 
first road tour. We like them as much 
as ou r Boston fr iends do. Spring was 
near, for the fi rst call for baseball was 
posted. T he Athletic Board shopped for 
a new footba ll coach, as Pete Pederson 
res igned. Marshall alumn us and fo rm er 
athl eti c g reat, Herb Royer was g iven the 
pos ition. 
T he Home Economics g irl s in Qu antity 
Cookery got some p r ac ti ce serv ing 
lunches in their new laboratOry. A fter 
game dances in the G reenhouse were 
popular these late winter evenings. 
Alpha Lambda Delta insta ll ed its fi rst 
\'<?est V irgin ia chapter at Marshall and 
sentor women were enterta in ed hy the 
AAUW. 
Arthm fiedler lifts hi.r bctton to direct tbe Boston Pops 011 tt17 Artist Series 
,no/Jelly progrcnn u•bicb began witb cl mixl!tre of .reriom melodies cmd 
·e11ded ll'itb ·Dixie. ·· 
LctWassct Tomes. (ceuter) bectlllS ctfler 
being cbo.ren lndependem St11dent.r· A.r-
sociatirm Sweetheart . With ber. cmd also 
hectming. rt-re her fol!r ath'7?dcmt.r : A1111 
Chambers. Belly England. Hele11 Beri.r-
fon l. cmd E11011cl Brmmon. 
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Blue Mountain Blast, Festival of Song 
Sigma Sigma Sigmct pledge officers-Carol 
lf/ orkman, H azel M cQ ttinn, Stte Storey, and 
T-1 ele1~ Mays-store 11p knowledge fo·r the fmctl 
rest before initiation. 
The atmosphere of Mardi Gras and carnival 
rime in February appeared on our campus 
roo. Costume balls and gayety sparked rhe 
winter season. Sorority and fraternity 
pledges boned up on the Greek alphabet 
and chapter rolls preparatory to initiations. 
The Independents chose La\Vassa Tomes 
as their queen for national honors, and sec-
ond semester rushing opened. "The Festi-
val of Song," music and dancing, gave stu-
dents choice seats. College Theatre an-
nounced "Our Town" as irs final production 
for this season. The Union Board an-
nounced plans for extens ive remodeling. A 
three-story addition will be built ro the 
south west of the present building. The 
West Virginia Academy of Science held irs 
spring meeting in our cience Hall. 
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A grottp of "hillbillies" f1'0m the Sig Ep Bl11e Mo untctin Bla.rt 
take time 011t for some ''pict11re-takin." . Smile "p11rdy!'' 
D i1·ect01' Lara H oggard ( center ) looks 011er the score of the 
"Festival of Song" with his star performers, Felisa Conde and 
M m·k Breaux. 
Spring Carnival 
called spring feve r. It 
val time arrived. Ever 
penrered and the big 
carts, barber shop 
and bl ackfaced mi 
One of "em is beef, one is 
cheesecak e. Gttess which? 
June Goodloe, 
Spring Ca·mival Queen 
June Goodloe, Tri -Sigma candidate, was elected 
Carnival queen; the Cavaliers, for the second 
year in a row, took firs t place in the men's divi-
sion for best booth, and Alpha Xi Del ta re-
peated their Homecoming triumph in winning 
the women's first place prize. The whole affair 
was held in the Field House and the Dream-
timers played for the big dance Saturday night. 
}aJte Altizer and H 11gh F11ltz pla;•ed lead parts in '"0 11r Toum", 
College Theatre 's final p-rodttction of the academic year. 
Curtains UpJ rour Town Jj 
Jose Greco and Dancers} 
College T heatre's fi nal prod uction of the year, "Our 
Town" opened. T he W est Virginia Board of Education 
made its firs t official visit to Marshall , and saw our 
campus through a spring snow. The Mars Club com-
t)leted p lans for its hig spring style show. T he Student 
Christian Association produced irs lovely and dramatic 
Eas ter pageant for the second successive year. 
The campus honor societies, armed with fi rst semester 
averages, planned ini tiations to recognize academic ex-
cellence, and sent their members to spring conventions 
ar other colleges. T he Men's Concert Choir sang at the 
M usic Educators' meeting in Chattanooga. Jose Greco 
with his Spanish Dancers and the Gershwin program 
ended the Arti sts Series for the year. 
j ose Greco and bi.r company of Spanish dancers captivated the 
a1tdience w ith their Artist Series appeMance April 13. 
Marshall Preliminary to 
uMiss West Virginian Pagent 
The Marshall preliminary to the Miss West Virginia 
Beauty pageant chose three lovely coeds to compete for 
the state title. They were crowned "Miss Chief Justice", 
"Miss Student Governm <::nt", and "Miss Parthenon." 
The preliminaries to the W est Virginia Beauty Pageant 
selected three Marshall womfn ro compete for the 
"Miss West Virginia" title. 
] ttlle Goodloe. Blue field j~tnior be· 
came "Miss Pa·rthenon" and f1·eda 
Cavender, Elkview junior, zvces 
11tmzed "'i\tl iSJ St11dent Government'' 
at the preliminMies to the M i.rs 
W est Virginia Pageant. 
Campus Politics Boonzing 
Who controls the affairs of Student Government for 
the coming year? This was decided at the student elec-
tion, May 6, after extensive campaigns which were con-
ducted fiercely by both student political parties. 
Student Govewment Presidential ccmdidates 
Noel Copen (lcf , ) c;nd D on R oede1· stttff 
the ballot box dttring the May general elec-
tion . Copen afJparently was more mccessftt! 
as his GGP machine once again came Oltt on 
top. 
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]ecm Peny, l-111ntington sophom01·e, 
wets crou>11ed '"Mis.r Chief ]mtice" 
cmd !''ith her tt"o CO·tl'inners earned 
the right to enter the state competi-
tion. Th e state winner beccmze tl 
candidcete for the 1953 "Mis.r 
A me rica" title. 
A spring day . . . a fuU clcrSS"roonz ... alert students listening 
artentively to his lectmes- whctt more could a profe.rsM 
want? Despite spring fever, J!ttdents manage to gi·ve atten-
tion to classes, knowing they will soon be over. 
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Soft lights and sweet music . . . final examinations, books, 
and teachers m·e forgott en for an e·vening as st11de11ts relax 
at a sp1·ingtinze fo'!'mal. 
This year Omicron Delta Kappa. men's natio-nct! leadership 
society, initiated ten men. five each semester. At the ann11al 
Awards Assembly in May, Omic1·on Delta K appa presented 
outstanding campm /ec1de?'S w ith awards recog11izing tbei1· 
contfib;ttiom ro the cotlege. 
... and so we come to 
Near the end of the year many things happen qu.ickly. 
Tony Pasror and his orchestra spo tlighted the Junior-
Senior Prom. Mother's Day came and with it the 
tradional Panhellenic-Inrerfraternity Sing. Omicron 
D elta Kappa initiated five camp LtS men inro its leader-
ship society. Fagus, senio r women's honorary, linked its 
new members. 
May is picnic time on rhc campus. M uch of the ho t dog-
potatO salad menu was consumed. La te initia tions and 
spring form als fill ed up the afternoons and evenmgs. 
May is sp ring. Soft nights, bright clays, and leng then-
ing twilig hts tempted the usual num ber of students 
away from books. 
As May draws to a close, there is the frantic return to 
books before fin al exam s. Alum ni come back for re-
unions, parents come for baccalaureate and commence-
ment. 
.... it Happened this Year 
SuclclenJ y it is all over. T he g rad uation procession form s 
just as it has in other years, the same mortar boards and 
gowns, bur new b ees with new hopes walk across the 
stage. 
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THE ORGAN ZATIONS 
V ice President N ancy W hittake·r condttcts the Senate throttgh one of 
its weekly meetings. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
The Marshall College Student Government is 
likened to the United States National Govern-
ment in that it is composed of three branches-
the Executive, the Legislative, and the Judicial. 
The Student Government acts as a coordi nating 
body in representing the students in all campus 
affairs. Included in the many functions of the 
Student Government are such activities as Lead-
ersh ip Camp, Homecoming, Spring Carnival, 
and the Junior Senior Prom. 
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President Stanley Leist, Exec11tive Head of St11deut 
Govermnent. 
The Leg islative branch of the Stu-
dent Government is the Senate. 
The members are regularly elected 
representatives of their respec tive 
classes. 
JUNIOR CLASS SENATO RS. ]ctck Baxter. 
Presictent Noel Copen . ]ctm es Y ork. Anne 
Toole, ]ames Snodgrass. 
P·resident ]ames \.Jr hite, Back R ou•: 
D oscb. Pc111/ Peabody. G en e Ill' atso11 . 
In addition to tts function as a law-enacting 
body, it acts in coordination with the Executive 
branch in composing the committees which 
make the activities sponsored by the Sruden r 
Governm ent possible. Some of these commit-
tees are Student Activities Commission, Student 
Election Commission, Studen r Cheerleaders 
Commission . 
STUDENT SENATE 
SOPHOMORE CLASS SENATORS . D Mt11 Pace, j oy Kist ler, Cliff o·rd 
M.ickel, ]tme Blctckbum, Ann W ilmot. P.re.ride111 Phil Cline was absent 
w hen pict11re was taken. 
FRESH MAN CLASS SENATORS. N ancy Williarn.r, P·resident Bill Bia.r, S1te 
Storey, Jean Bowman, Dcwid Sa·rrelt . 
The Student Cabinet acts in an advisory capacity 
to the student body president and may submit 
recommendations fro m time tO time tO the Stu-
dent Senate, and is charged with the respon-
sibility of enforcing the decisions of the Student 
Court. 
The Student Court is the ] udicial branch of the 
Student Government and is responsible for try-
ing any student brought before the court by 
any other student in viola tion of campus 
codes, ru les, and statutes. 
STUDENT CABINET 
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STUDENT CA BINET. Nancy Whittaker, Stcm!ey Lei.rt , Vera Peters, W ilbe1't Stewart, 
Harold Pockrose, Don l(oeder, .IJ.d1;iso1· }ames Stai.r, Bill Chaddock. 
HONORARIES 
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Fagus, honorary senior women's organization, was estab-
lished on rhe Marshall campus in the spring of 195 1. 
Its members are senior wom en who have been active in 
varied fi elds o f colleg iate l ife beyond their major sub-
jeer. Adm ission is based upon main tenance of high 
standards of serv ice, leadership, scholarship, and char-
acter. 
FAGUS 
The purpose of Fagus is to promote coll ege loyalty, to advance the 
spirit of service and fellowshi p among college women, to mamtam 
scholarship, to recognize and encourage leadershi p, and to develop a 
finer type of coll ege woman. 
h ont R ow: D1·. Elizctbeth Cometti, Mrs. V eta Lee Smith, Virginia R . 
K eefer, Dean Lillian Bmkirk, and N anc•y Whittaker. 
BCick R ow: W anna B11m side, Lois \Y/ righl Sl over, Sarah Lockhart, N ancy 
Allen. ancl Christine H aga. 
Front Roll': L11tbe1· B!edwe. Ira Diamoud. lV'alter Felt)', Jcones Dixon . Gene lV'ats011. 
Back Row: Noel Coprm. D. Bcmks \V'ilb111'11, Bert McConmck. Ray Jan.rsen. Clifford 
Mickel, Jack 8rou•11. Bob NmzleJ'· Nick Hadzekyrictkides. Do·n Cox. Frank Bartlett Gle1111 
Koch. Harold PockuJie. 
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
Omicron Delta Kappa ranks high as a national leadership honor society 
for men . Its purposes are to recognize men who have at ta ined a high 
standard of efficiency in collegiate activities, to bring together the most 
representative men in all phases of collegiate life, and to br ing together 
members of the facu lty and student body on a basis of mutual tnterest. 
Front R ow: Jack Ferg11.r011. ? ·resident Pa11! PeabodJI. Advi.ro1· 
Charles H. Moffat, N. Bayctrd G1·een. Back Row: Dal'id Hale. 
Jake H umphrey, Pcml l31ttcher. 
As a functioning group at Marshall 
since 1947, Omicron D elta Kappa has 
contributed greatly in the form of con-
structive pledge and organization p ro-
jects for the enhancement of the beauty 
of the Marshall campus. 
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Alpha l ambda Delta, a comparatively 
new organization at Marshall , recog-
nizes those freshm en women who have 
received a B plus or better average 10 
scholastic attainment. 
Front Row: Delores Wickline, Ad11iso·r Lillian B#ski-rk, 
Lois G1·eene. Back [\ow : Doris Conno·r, Betsy Thomasson , 
Helen Milton, A gne.r Porter, Nancy Allen, Marilyn 
W an·en. 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
Prior to this year we were known as l ambda Delta, having been founded in 
1948. We joined the national society in March, 195 3. Our intentions are to 
continue our policy of service to the college as fr eshmen guides, and scholasti c 
encouragement tO high school students. 
Front R ow: Matilda Stone, Carrnen Colebank. j oy Ki.rtler, Belrna j ean 
Mayo . Back Ron·: Nancy Cooper, Mary Ma·rtin. Sidney Naylor, 
Marilyn Ptttz, Nancy Herring. 
We, the only chapter of Phi Eta Sigma 
in West Virginia, are proud of our 
standards and accomplishments since in-
stallation in 1948. Our purpose is to 
encourage and aid men in attaining high 
scholastic averages. 
Brockton W eisenberger, Bert MeG ormick, 
j im Cappellari, President ]im York, Ad-
·visor Otis H. Milam, Bob Afarkell. 
Front Row: Dona!d Cox. Ernie ]ones. Ed Critchfield, A rt Pfeifer, j ohn 
Johnston, Kreig Ki11g. Back R ow: Dave Howgrtte, Dem~ Frank Bartlett, Dr. 
Steu·art Smith, Dr. Raymond Jans.ren, L. R. Hilderbrand, Luther Bledsoe, 
Dean A . E. Harris . Joe Hickman, Jim Steele, Neil Ga·rges. 
PHI ETA SIGMA 
A "B" plus average is a requisite for membership. A trophy is 
awarded by our fraternity each year to the highest ranking 
male freshman 
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Carlena ]ones, 0 fa. E. R 11mple, President Jake 
H umphrey. 
Alpha Epsilon Delta is a national honor 
society for pre-medical students with an 
overall average of 2.8 and a genuine 
interes t in the medical field. The local 
chapter received its charter on Novem-
ber 11 , 1951 , hav ing been an aspirant 
to this honor since 1949. 
ALPHA EPSILON DELTA 
The object of this group is the encouragement of excellence in pre-medical 
scholarship and the stimulation of the importance of pre-medical educa tion. 
Advisor Ralph E. Eclebttm, B-rockton Wei.renberge1·, Km·l Foose, j oe 
If/heeler. N ew initiates are Anne Chcmtber.r, Lo'l'etta Johnson, George 
Namn, Kemzetb Pittman, Ronald Smallma11, Dayton Ford, UV ade Self , 
Ricbm·d Tbompson, R tmell Boyd. 
Marshall College is the home of the second chapter of Alpha 
Psi Omega, which was organized as an honorary dramatics fra-
ternity to provide an honor society for those doing a high stand-
ard of work in dramatics. 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
l I ---~ I 
Pcml W aswm, Mary Wood W assmn, President Barbara Land, Marilyn 
Ptttz, Comad Ripley, Advisor Clayton R. Page, R obertct Durbin, and 
Bud Binns. 
Membership is attained on a point 
system, poinrs being given for work 
done in various phases of stage 
production. 
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To promote an interest in science, the Kappa chapter of Chi Beta Phi has for-
mulated the policy of annual visits tO industrial plants in the Tri-state area and 
in the vicinity of CharlestOn. A science show is given each spring for the benefit 
of visiting high school students. A "B" average in all scientific courses is a pre-
requisite for membership in Chi Beta Phi. 
CHI BETA PHI 
Front R ow: Bill Adkins, W ade Self. Second R ow: Ira Diamond, Dr. W helpley, Dr. Martin, 
j ake Humph1·ey, David Howgate, M1·. Shafe·r Back R ow: Dr. Mills, Mr. McCaskey, Dan 
W alton, Karl Foose. 
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Delta Kappa, the local chapter of Delta Omicron, first saw the light of day at 
Marshall College in 194 5. Founded at Cincinnati Conservatory of Music in 
1909, this professional music fraternity has continued to extend its purpose of 
furthering interest and appreciation in American music, especially among 
women, since that time. 
Local members of Delta Omicron participate m actJvmes such as college as-
semblies, recitals, and the annual Rose and Gray tea. 
DELTA OMICRON 
F1·ont R ow: Martha N. amey, Gail Veatch, Pat Dottg!a.s, Ma·rgaret Daui.r, Pat Carnahan, Joyce 
N ixon. Back R ow: Glenna Avery, A rdith ]ones, W anna Bnmsitle, D el01'es Kinder, Helen 
T aylor. 
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Luther Hines, Com·ville Gttertin, Laura Blankenship. 
Eta Mu Pi is a national honor-
ary retailing fraternity. The 
Lambda chapter at Marshall 
was installed on the campus in 
1949. The purpose of the fr a-
ternity is to promote the ethical 
and scientific standards of retail-
ling by diligent study of, and 
the appreciation of, the prob-
lems of the retailing profession. 
ETA MU PI 
Membership is eagerl y sought by re-
tailing majors. Qualifications for ad-
mission are a 3.5 in retailing subjects, 
l ,000 hours of successful retail experi-
ence, and active participation in the 
Mars Club. 
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AdviJor ~Villicmt L-l ;tebner, 1\lfl-. V. D. Jolley. 
J 
1 
' 
The encouragement of hi g h 
professional, incellectual a nd 
personal standards, and recog-
nition of outstanding contr ibu-
tions co educa tion, are rhe pri-
mary purposes of Kappa Delta 
Pi, honorary education society. 
Front R ow: Sidney Naylo·r. iHary DeRaimo. Bctck 
z:?. ow: Pat McPherson, Mary Day Clark. D o·ris Ramsey, 
D onald Cox, The/met mith. Bm·bara Legg. 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
Front R ow: Nancy Allen , President Christi11e Hctga. 
Back R ow: Lawrence Nttzttm , j ean- Penlcmd, Nfcte 
H omton. 
Phi chapter was installed at Marshall in 1923 
and has since initiated over eight hundred inter-
ested smdents. The oldest honorary on the 
campus, Kappa Delta Pi is one of 160 chapters 
throughout the United States. 
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Front R ow: Margaret Barlow, Nancy Matt -
hews, Mary Lou D ennison, Phyllis R eynolds. 
Back R ow: R uth Carter, Mary EskridgG. 
Aspirations to higher ideals of living and a 
deeper appreciation of the American home, 
with broader social and higher intellectual and 
cultural attainments are the goals of every 
member of Kappa Omicron Phi. 
KAPPA O_MICRON PHI 
\'{! e strive to further the best interest of Home Economics majors. Our fraterni ty 
membership is determined by scholarship, character, and personality. Our in-
tent is to give the world women who have attained intellecmal, spiritual, 
e thical and aesthetic poise. 
Front R ow: Joan George, P1·esident Mm·y Lo1t Bokai1·, A nn Bo1t!wel!. 
Jackie M o·rris . Janet Lang. Back R ow: A dt,isor Cleo M. G1·ay. 
Front R ow: ]im York, D·r. Moffat. D 1·. ]ones. Dr. mith, D r. Vo!wiler (Guest sfJeaker, 
Ohio U.). Dr. Toole, A nne Toole, Bill Harrington, Mr. Milam, Dr. Klinge1·, Dana 
Brammer. Back Row: Harold Mttrphy, Mrs. T oole. Glo1·ia Spencer, Christine H aga. 
Dr. Heath, Mrs. Heath, Belma Jean Mayo, D r. Taylor, Dr. Ecke, Jennie Lee Johnson, M1·. 
Cttbby, Mt·. Smith, Don DeLong. 
PHI ALPHA THETA 
Installed on Marshall campus in November, 1950, Phi Alpha Theta 
has continued to serve as an inspiration to srudents of history to main-
tain high scholastic standards. Many projects of importance have been 
completed by Phi Alpha Theta. 
Requirements for membership in-
clude completion of 12 semester 
hours in history with an average of 
B plus or better and an overall at-
tainment of B in other scholastic 
work. 
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fr ont Row: Anne T oole. j im Y ork. Back R ow: Harold Mm-
ph•y . Dr. Moffat. Dr. Heath. 
Front Row: j im White, Don McCorkle. Back Row: Tom M cGlone, Bill Coleman, Bill 
Giles, Richcwd Frye, Clinton Foste1·, ]im Andrews, K en Lyons. 
Zeta Eta Chapter of Phi Mu 
Alpha was initiated at Marshall, 
January 27, 1952. Previously 
known as Mu Epsilon Sigma, 
the members of this chapter 
carried on activities such as 
special m usi c programs, ad-
dresses by great musicians, and 
an active interest in furthering 
the understanding of mu sic. 
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PHI kiU ALPHA 
Front R ow: iHr. Leo lmpe·ri, Mr. j ohn Creighton. Back R ow: 
BeverlJ' Biggs, Ralph Falls, Mr. Wayne H 11goboom, Bob Flem-
ing, Mr. Wilbtw Pursley. 
Marshall was the scene of the install a-
tion of Pi Omega Pi, national honorary 
bus iness education fraternity in March, 
195 2. Si nce then, thi s organi za tion has 
carri ed our its p urpose of creating fel-
lowshi p among business teachers, en-
courag ing of scholastic standa rds , and 
aid ing rhe s t ud en t of business to 
bridge the gap between school and em-
ployment. 
P.r011t Row: Delores W ickline. ]tmet ]ones. Elmtl Simes. Back 
R ow: S11e Caldwell. W'tmda lll' ru·d. R icbmd Gy11an, j erry Brit -
ton. Nt111cy Barton. Leonc1 Sl!llivtln. 
PI O.MEGA PI 
Nancy Barton . Lenna Sttllivrm, Pre.rident S11e Caldwell. !Vanda W ard. 
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The Robe, men 's mock honor-
ary, is an organization founded 
for the purpose of furthering 
school spirit. The Robe in its 
first year of activities sponsored 
campus pep rallies, the Heart 
Fund Drive, Red Cross Blood 
Drive, and a Student Visitation 
Program. The Rob:: established 
the precedent of awardi ng a 
trophy for the most valuable 
player for each major sport. 
Jake Humphrey, Stanley Leist, P·resic!ent Estel Dillon . 
THE ROBE 
Bill Patteson, Jim CanterbrtrJI, Jim Hanna, Lynn Bmki-rk. Jake T-Jum-
ph,-ey, Bill Evan.r, Stanley Lei.rt, w·. T. Stewa-rt, jack Cla-rk, Jack Ferg11-
son, ]im Y a-rk, Milan Z bcm, C. T. MitcheLl, Ertel Dillon, R ommie 
George. 
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7 oanne W' ilson, 
President 
Am1e T oole, S11zmme Ross, Jennie Lee ]ohn.ro11. ] lldJ' Corter. 
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
S11sie Downs, 
lV anna Lee Bttrnside, 
Dean Li!licm Bmkirk. 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
In Je.rJirm is the Panhellenic Cotmcil mt1de 11p uf represenlalti 'e .r of tbc re1•en social 
ro rorities. 
As the vo ice of more than 250 Greek-affiliated '.vomen on campus, Panhellenic 
speaks up charming ly and persuasive ly. T he coordinating body of the seven nation-
al sororities establishes policies of rushing and sets social standards, and with the 
Imerfraternity Cou ncil , sponsors the annua l Mother's Day Sing. 
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
Janet Stte Riley . Barbara Sanford, 
EvelJ"Z F11lbright . Betty Berisfonl. 
Dnri.r Ram.rey , Phylli.r Christian. 
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We came, we saw, we conquered? Only rime will tell , 
bur so far there has been more praise than criticism? 
We had a float-everybody "nose" that. Yeh, we had 
Homecoming house decorations at Ohio State. Well , 
we like our pin anyway .. . and don't ge t clever with 
the spelling of "Lyre"! T he original nine colony mem-
bers multiplied by three and added one. We didn 't stop 
there, though, and now we've increased to thirty-five. 
Not too bad- just goes ro shO\Y you what a couple of 
good-looking colonizers can do when they put their 
minds to it. 
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Ellen Shepherd, N ancy Nation, 
Sidney N aylor, President janet 
Riley, Opal K it chen. 
]o W e.r t e, Nan cy MacPherson, 
A nne Cline, Vivian Steffan, Mar11 
Varney, Mary LO?f,ise Low·ry. -
ALPHA CHI 
O_MEGA 
] ean Riley, V erona Grttham. Dixie Beard , 
Bm·ba·ra Ferrell, MarJ' Bli zzard, Ca-rolyn 
1-ltwlcm. 
Front Rotu: S11e f-licks. Belt')! San•er. 
Caro/)'17 Karickhoff. Back l?.o u•: Lil<1 
Boll ')lel'. j oan Lau•rence. 
If Stalin hadn 't gotten smarr with the veto we'd have had him here for 
rhe big install ation- that'd sure knocked the Communism our of him ! 
There were parri es. banquets , and sing ing. \'</e learned mos t of the 
usual AI ph a Chi ongs and a lot of the unusual! We lea rned a lor. 
Our house of the future will have rwo trophies (our fi rst ones) for 
being champs of the volleyball tOurnament and blood donor day. All 
in al l, it 's been a good year for the baby chapter of A Ch i 0! 
Lo11ire Perrow. Betty Sq11ire. Doris t\ll cLain . Belly 
SpmT. Stt.rtt17 Smith. 
M,u·y McPeek. Cassie Cctltctbicmo. Carolyn H ttb-
bard, Jane Child, Hett)l Berisford. 
c 
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"To be, or not to be." W hether to 
comply to the many requests to b~come 
an intellectual scholastic group or to 
remain as we are, sweet unspoiled party 
girls. \'(/hether to remain in our own 
humble abode or to move the sorority 
house to the Union-whoops, typo-
graphica l e rr or- we mean to th e 
LIBRARY. 
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Peggy W' illiam.r, Fct)le H aye.r. Satn· 
dra Rij;ley, Priscillct A nns. ]o Sllm -
mers, Marge Trimble. 
Olive Ann Wallace, Lind,1 M on·ir, 
Pegg)' lt:/iliiams. j oyce Newton. 
ALPHA SIGMA 
ALPHA 
F1·on1 Row: Barba·ra W right, ] osephi11e S11mmen 
Back Ra11!: P1'iscillct A nns, Sa11ndrt1 Ripley. A dele 
Fo11ntaine. 
Marv Alice M art in . Karen W ade , 
Marge T rimble, P1'eside'111 Peggy 
G roves, Ella \.}'/hit e. 
Some of the assets we have gained in this past year are: "Harby", who is 
seven feet two and three-quarters inches tall . He is a cultured, refined 
rabbit who has but one bad quality-Dar Dawgone \Xfabbit Don't 
Knock Fo' H e Comes In De Do'. We also have the orig inal "Kampus 
Kid ". Who but an Alpha Sig could be campused for twenty-nine days, 
eleven hours, fifty-nine minutes and sixty seconds. 
But wait, let us tell you about the award of the year. At our costume 
ball, the award for the best costume was won by a Chinaman, who we 
found much to our disgust larer was only an ordinary male wearing his 
date's pajamas. 
"To be, or not to be, that is the question". Shall we change? "Quoth the 
Raven- N evermore". 
Front /~ow: [ Iizabeth 1-Jemlcrson. Betty Dickson. 
Back R ow: j ackie M cG'innis, j eannine l-l ensle'y. 
Faye l-l ttJies, N,mcy Pilson . }o W aller, Ella 117hite, 
] cme K ell. 
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Strains of convenrion songs still ring in 
our ears as we daydream of the days in 
Chicago under the mid-western skies . 
Ho Huml Here we are agai n, remt-
niscing-fi rsr rhe meal and rhen the 
promaine- rhat's th e way ir goes ! 
Spattered pares and splinrered nails arc 
doctored up for Open House. Big Sister 
keeps us busy as we mop and scrub, mop 
and scrub, mop and scrub! Un-nerving, 
. ' . ; tsn t tt. 
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Vida. Bevin.r, Bm·ba1·a Stua·rt. ]OJ 
Ychiaegel, Domza ]o.reph, Dori.r j ean 
U?ebb. 
Fr ont Ro w: 13 ctrbara San/ oHl, 
Yvonne Foscato, F·rances Dobo1'. 
Back R ott:: A nnie Hayward, Chlo-
nette Chafin, Ann Wilmot, Pat Ray, 
Live/yn F~tlbright. 
ALPHA SIGJVlA 
TAU 
Frrmce.r Doboy. Barha·ra Sanford. Amzie Hay-
ward. Ann lf/ i/,mot, E11elyn Fulbright, Pat 
Ray, Ba1·br1rct D11dderctr, Y vonne Foscato. 
4 
I 
1 
/',zl lirlmrmd.r. ancy Beard. tllar-
{!arel Fielder. l< o.re A1111 lflorlnnau. 
Do roth'' Hertig . C a rme11 Carle, 
Betty }ackso11 . A11drey Sp11rlock. 
Christmas Holiday was just another time to dread coming back tO the 
same old grind. But, my 1 How we missed it all. Glad to be back after 
we saw the social calendar 1! In formal Valentine Dance, Founder's Day 
Banquet, Spring Carnival, Picnics, Spring Luncheon at Wren's Nest-
all these and more to help us do up the town in regular fashion. 
In itiation--and then the new Alpha Taus came crowding into the 
meeting. Sisters rogether-packing Easter boxes for Pine Mountain, 
cramming for exams-Oh, happy day! Take us back to the Congo. 
This Civilized living is taking the best from us! FORWARD MARCH! 
Yl' onne Fosca/rJ. l'reJiden/ li z·el"n F11lbrigbt , 
Cblone/le Cbafin. Ann lflilmol . 
/~ ow Ann lfl ork111t1n . A11dre'' Sjl!trlock. 
N rmcy 13erzrrl. 
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School beg3n with lots of glee 
For all the girls of Alpha X i, 
A look of surprise came from all who saw 
Our house was redecorated, what a ball . 
Cheerleaders tryouts brought an outurn, 
New cheerleaders-Whelpley, Plott and 
Blackburn. 
Look at the majorettes and check 
Two of the bes t are Figley and Moeck. 
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S!tzanue RoSJ. Sallymm 1-/a• ·ris. ] iii 
8 01'01', Betty Steel. Carolyn Cc1rter, 
Bemie Harlan, Betiy Arrowood. 
]11lia Schwartz. Pat Whelpley, Patty 
Hickman, Mar;'nell Bond, Pete 
Stacy, ]ea11 Perry, Connie McC/me. 
ALPHA XI 
DELTA 
Barbara Figley. Pat Krieter, ]o Am1 Carter. 
Cla·ra Chel/J. j oyce Bill11ps. ]o Ellen l?..hode.r, 
Bertha Wilfong . 
11Za 1111e Holstein, N cmc')! Lemmon, 
]o Am~ P1·ice, ]11dy Hctt t ~n, Marlene 
pradling. 
R ushing came in a gay mad whi rl, wirh p ride we poinr to each new g irl , 
Homecom ing nexr meant all work, no play, hose trophies made ir a wonderfu l day; 
Cook was M iss Marshall , Anderson a Queen ; fl oa r and house were rhe besr on rhe scene. 
An other honor in rhe way of a queen : Marshall 's C herry Blossom Pr incess is Noreen. 
T he Alpha X i D el ra are quire a rhrong, as classes, work, and fu n rol I along . 
S11e BrCI1mon, S11e Caldwell . V era Peters, ] 11ne 
B!uckbttm. Doris Rankin. A 11ne l-I a·rl . ]emzie 
Lee ]olmson. 
At•ct Powell, Pat T albert. ]oa1117e \f/b ite. 
Mary Lee A nde·r.ron . Betty Plott. Shirley 
Sikora, i\1ttrle;te Cook, Pctt D o11glcts. 
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Another year for Delta Sig, 
Twice as much fun , three times as big. 
The gals rushed in, the preps rushed out, 
They slaved for the actives, without a doubt. 
They staked their claims in D. S. E. 
We're all proud of our sorority. 
Rah! Rah! for the football season, 
Hard, cold seats- sniffles and sneezin' 
((Say, prep, hop to it, there's n1uch to be done, 
You must work hard and long for honors won. 
The float must be built, and the house needs a trimmin'." 
(We all worked like troopers instead of like wimmin.) 
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Fmn/ /? 011•: Barbara I'll il.rbire, 
}o Ann Cct.rlo, M ary Lane Long. 
Seco11d R o·w: Ly11n Long . Cd t! 
G'o11za/ez, } o A nn B raum, 
T he.'mc1 Whitlo ck . 
Beii J' Lynn ] ohn .r on, S11J1.1t 
M erritt , j eanette Frye, Phyllis 
G ibson, Sallie Sbaar. 
DELTA SIGMA 
EPSILON 
Jovce N ixou, } ;me i\lloo1-e, ] ecn; Pctr· 
JJt~Jtl1/0 , D oris B ott omlee, Nytct K i11caid, 
]ell/lie M at/hews, M ary Lol'ejoy. Predel 
Cavender. 
Pat Do11glas, Gwe11 Ca11dill, Marge 
Devers. Ca1'1nen Colebank, Glenda 
Cline, Shirley Fram pt on, An11 
Meisel. 
Like a streak of lig ht we were on our way 
To the wonderful city of Philadelphia, P-a. 
W e had no idea just what was in store, 
But we soon found out that the town was no bore. 
lt's the "City of Brotherly Love", ' tis said. 
Oh! Brother! We had a great time - 'nu f said. 
Hurry up, gals, don' t be !ate--
[t's the Christmas dance, so ge t a date ! 
Holly and mistletoe, long dresses and flowers, 
Prepare your self for some very !a te hours. 
A special selection done all in jazz, 
"He sent the chick berries, but she gave him the razz. 
The band also played Beethoven (without extra cost ) 
I say, they played Bt'e thoven - but Bee thoven lost! 
Alice Wright. Elaine 1\Jlaynard. j oan }ohn-
.ron. Pat Day, }oy Kistle1·, Lois Ramey, Pat 
1\llcC omtick. 
Pmut l?ou;: Virginict Dctft , Mi1111ie Am1 
Eato11. HI' mma Bttrn.ride. Ardith ]ones. }cmet 
Lang. Second Ro"' .' Barbara ]e11kius. Frances 
}ones. T emzie Stewart, Nancy Pettry . Marge 
Haines. Z ee fi a.< .ran. 
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N either war nor storm holds any terror for rhe Pi Kaps 
today as the: shattered remains of rhe former lie in 
sun ken repose in a darkened cul verr near the closest 
sw imming ho~e . For rhe fact is-Pi Kaps have just 
fin ished sum m :or vacation . 
To the Book S:ore. A ll would perhaps have been well 
h1d rhc imellec u2l one ( I ) nor toppled under rhe 
w.::ight c f acu·e over-con ridence after buying but one 
oc her "Corcop3i> and S· ud y of Obstreosis of the Ductal 
T ract" books. Throwin<S caution to the three breezes, 
she pogo-stickcd her way our of Percy's bargain base-
m ent. The purchases completed in the record rime of 
four minutes and nin::teen seconds---Move to the rear, 
please! 
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Patsy i'vlacAI/ister, j eanette Bas-
sett, M n V ase, homemother; 
Sandra Comstock. 
S11e \Voods. Shirley Cbristia11. 
Peggy Bagby, ]o Betty Pritch-
ard. 
PI KAPPA 
SIGNIA 
Barbara Cooke . ] ean If/ ei .r e. ] oan 
George, D elori.r Rrtball, P1•esident A n11e 
T ooie. 
Front /~ o ·lt • : N ancy W' iUiams, Suz-
a'Z17e GreenLee. Li77 clcl T oolev. Bctck 
/?. ow: Ji.Uame Phipps, PciJ W iJ-
liam.r. Lois Rolfe, DeLores W ells. 
Pat ,~1 dk.'m . Mary Lo11 Law. 
\Xl ith a tw ist of an ear muff and a leer in one good eye, we sta lked eagerl y into 
folding 1,365,242,175 frilly, fluffy white napkins for our float. Between 
Homecoming and our Winter Formal we did find a few hours to donate tO our 
term papers, ere. The Cabaret Room was the scene of the Snowbal l Formal , 
January 16. Next day we threw a halter over our favorite professor's crew cur, 
dragged him tO the whipping pos t on the North side of the Marshall Campus 
and lashed him until he consented not to give us a final in "Coreops is of the 
Ductal Traer. " He replied gli bly, definitely untroubl ed by it all , " \'Vdl. I was 
thinking of - uh - sort of - uh - uh -! ., He then lowered his vo ice tO a half 
wh inny and repeated "DON'T YOU BEUEVE IT! 
Fm11t Row: Delo1·es Corey . Lois Ann Bone. 
Second Row: CClrOIJm Derenbm·ge1·, ]11lia 
Bectrzi. ]c1ckie 'I ayior. Back Row: S11e Meade, 
S;re Barbe1·ie, A n11 .i\llahaffey, Pat W ooclrmn. 
Ba-rba·ra Asher, Joan ]ablo 11 Ski, 
Mm·ty lll'c111gh. ]rme MmTay. D01·is 
Eclele11 , Nrmcy W bittctker. 
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I, Psi chapter of Sigma Sigma Sigma, 
being composed of 49 unsound minds 
and fr agil e bodies do hereby make my 
las t w ill and testament. First, to the fac-
ulty and administra tion, I wish to leave 
my profound gratitude and thanks for 
the assistance they gave, which made it 
pmsible for me to win the Panhell enic 
scho larship cup. Second, to the a thleti c 
department, r leave a ll my a thlet ic abili -
ty w ith the hop~ that som eone will b ':: 
able to make berter use of it than I have. 
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Marc.'a Bttnn, l-Ie/en Mays, Betsy Knight, 
j uyce Pa.rcone, j 1me Goodloe. 
Peggy Rmsell, Louella Hoke, Gayle Shamb-
lin. Peggy Adkins, Barbara Surratt, Carol 
U'/ Ot'kman, Sa!IJ' Cyrm. j oAnne Chatfield. 
j oy Houck. 
SIGMA SIGMA 
SIGMA 
Front Rot(!: Pa11la Remson, Tlazel McQ11i11n . 
Bacl<. Row: Jlil olly Kate Yo11ng. Peggy Trail, 
Marie Ca·rte, Marlene Rhodes. 
]omwe \f/i/.ro11. ]!ldJ' Carler. Ncmcy 
Cooper. P·re.riclenl Sarah Lockharl, 
Vc,!lfe Smilh . Nancy Herri11g. 
Third, r leave in trust the trophies awarded my Sigma qu eens: Nancy 
Herring, K appa Alpha; Mary J ane Yinger, Pi Kappa Sigma; June 
Good loe, Sigma Phi Epsilon and topping a ll , Carnival Queen. Fourth, 
T bequeath a ll my lumber, purple ink , paper napkins, and chicken wire 
to any art chairman w ho ca n make use of them. ( If she can nor use rhe 
wire for floats , e re. , she is to read rhe book let "Chickens-How to R aise 
Them ."') Fifth, and las t, to my pledges and future members of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, T bequeath a ll my traditions, asp ira ti ons, and good rimes 
with rhe instructions to use them to the best advantage 1 oss ib le. 
Front Rou•: Rila gichey, Matiltla Stone. Sec 
om/ !?ow: Mrtrgaret S11e Coakley. Pcll!la 
Tbomcts Taylor. Pat Fortner. Third 1\ ozl': 
Greta Pilcher. S11e Storey. Virgiuia Speucer. 
f omtb Rou•: D o ri.r f<clll/ ley. Cht~ rlolle 
1--/ ({rc/er. 
Fro111 Rozl': Lama Blcmkeu.rhip. Jean Link-
o;;.r, Back /( ow: i\tl ctry jane Yinger. Sarct Lee 
f-lamer. f airJ' Bonham. 
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Bill Evam, 
President 
Noel Copen. Estel Dillon, Dean Otis Milam, ]im Va11ghan, Bill Evans. 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
Harold Mllrpby . 
l3mce Ohlson , 
Nye Ki1tg . 
Dz<"k Gynan 
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' 
The col/ecti1'e l'O ice of the .racial frate111ities. the !t?tet·frat emiiJ• 
regtrlatio17J and estc1bli.rbe.r policJ for the Greek affiliated men. 
Seven fraterniti es send representatives ro mak up the Interfraternity Council. The co-
ordinating body fe r men 's Greek socials, working with the social dean, sends out a 
strong vo i e in determining fraternity policies and working out local problems. 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
Stanley Love, Ft·ed Bctrkey. Dct/111 
Pc1ce. ]c1ck Clc1rk, R obe·rt Stone. 
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"Should old acquaintance be forgot ... . .. " 
Whar? ??? How could we ever forget those 
good times we had in "The Old Gal?" 
Could we cast from our memor ies, like old shoes 
from a closet, such things as the "knights of 
the round table looking at a few " or our H. S. P. 
taking a dime out of each pot till he got a 
dollar for the house fund, or those calls from a 
certain girl with a certain problem to a cer tain 
brother, or the accident which caused a lasr 
minute change in our homecoming float theme? 
President ]im V a1tghan, By1·on Thornton, Bill Le11lis, 
Glenn Prichard. 
ALPHA SIG.MA 
PHI 
j im Cain, Adviso·r A . E. M cCa.rkey, President Bruce 
Oblson. 
Byron T bomton, Ed11lctnt C oUins, Bill Frede king, 
Ma·rk Bmmfield. 
Jim Brown, Bill Evans, Ed M d.h.'f. 
Frank F.llis 
Could we erase fom our memories the good times had at our Wintergreen 
Formal, or our Beaux Arts Ball, or the Star Formal? No, this and much more 
will haunt our feeble minds until we die. 
W e might not have won more than two or three trophies, we might not have 
had much over a 4.0 average, (tOtal ) nor will we be remembered by the ad-
ministration as goody goody boys (alarm docks fixed that ) bur in the true 
trad ition of Alpha Sigs \Ve did have fun! ! 
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Front Row: ] ohn }\'larwm. ''B11zz" UV arrick, Do11 
Chaffin. Back Row: Pa11/ Craven, Coleman Goodman, 
] erry Britton. 
F1·ont Row: Bill Eato11, H a1'1''JI Basham, Beedeah 
Hassan. Second Row: j oe CappellMi, Bill Ki1·k. Thi1·cl 
Row: Jack Sammons. R onnie H olbert. Back Row: 
Roy Hay, OmJid Ramsey. 
Majestically situated on 4th and 15th stands 
the imposing and rusti c Kappa Alpha manor 
house. 
T he distinguished Southern gentlemen ( the ac-
tives ) letharg ically lounging on the colonnaded 
ve randa, sipping mint juleps (Miller's ), are fre-
quently evidenced by the damn Yankee popu-
lace. In the midst of this impressive group, the 
overseer (pledgemaster), brmvny and proud , 
cracks his mighty whip at the heels of the toil-
ing slaves ( pledges ) . 
Bill La Grange, Edward Farley, Boyse Taylor, Fred 
Ohlinger, Tom V oisey. 
KAPPA 
ALPHA 
]ames Pe1"!·y, Preside:/! Noel Copen, William Walton. 
D ottg Ch11mbers. Ben K o11n.r, Jack Coch1·ane. 
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'The 011thern Gentlem en". thiuk-
ing of the ante-bell1tm days cmd 
with "D ixie" on thei·r lips, separrtte 
themscl ves f-rom the present daJ' 
within the K appct A lphct rnano1· 
home. 
The old m t'lnor has taken on a new look this year ; and just ninety years after 
the W ar of Secession- lounging on the veranda has been superceded by TV 
gazing ( by the actives, that is ). Turning again tO the days of old, a moment 
of nostalgia is caught by each KA and his Southern Belle-as the Old South 
Ball com mences with "Dixie," gives way to "Ragg Mopp," and ends with 
"Sweet Adeline". 
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Fro nt R ow: G eorge Phillips. }rtck t<ife. Brtck l? oll': 
Chrtrles Stott , Dave !HcCaUister. Gene Clct rk. 
j ohn Smith, lf'/ i!liam .1ldkin 1, ]cune.r Fc1·gmon. Dewit! 
Blizza·rcl, Phillip H errold. 
Active: "And this is our Chapter Room. Get a 
load of those trophies. We got that big one for 
scholarship at our national convention last sum-
mer in New York." 
Rushee: "Gee!" 
Active: "This is our coat of arms. Vir Qztisque 
Vir, Every man a man. That sums up the ideals 
of the fraternity." 
Rushee: "Gee, you boys are really big." 
Active: "Let's go up to the third floor and we 
will show you our game room. We have a pool 
table, ping pong table and a poker table (Oops, 
mark out that last one.) " 
fobn Lake, Brockton W eisenberger, Earl Skaggs, H a1·-
old V alentim, Slazia McClttng, I oh1$ Midkiff, ] ohn 
Hagan. 
LA_MBDA CHI 
ALPHA 
All 31 acti11es and a few mr11·e must be present at this 
meeting with P attl Butche1• calling his clan together 
to diswss howe affairs. 
]o/m Bates, Bobby Ellison, Njle K ing, H oward Val-
entine, Gene McCo y, Harold Sheets, Francis Foose. 
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F1'011t R ow: CharleJ Morgan. Presi-
dent Pa11l Butcher, Advisor j oseph 
Lichtenstein, Ha1·old Mttrphy, ] ohn 
Midkiff. Back Row: ]c1ck Che~d­
wick, Jack Carlsen, Alex Thomas, 
Brock W eisenberger. 
Rushee : "Gee, you guys sure have a swell house, dark room, sports, and every-
thing." "Gee". 
3rd Active: "Let's go get something to eat. \Y/e have a whole lot of stuff in the 
dining room." 
Rushee: "Gee, you know I think ['ll pledge. You guys sure are a swell bunch 
of fellows. " 
Actives: "GEE"! ' ! ! 
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Fra11cis Foose. John Be~tes, Alex Thomas. De~vid 
Pilkenton . j oseph Scberffim , Charles Rickard. 
R11clolph Cband!er, D one1/d Robinson. Cbades Rick-
a·rd, Howard Bolen, Rmselt Eve1m, Earl Skaggs, 
]osepb Scbe1·ji11s, John I-l agan, j ohn Lake. 
"Not to be facetious", said the scholar to the 
plebe, as the former stroked his long grey b~ard, 
while the latter danced a jig, "but could you, 
inform--er enligh ten me to exactly what trans-
pires down at the Phi Tau lair?" 
"Ccrtainemmt," said the plebe, not to be 
abridged. "We're loyal and true blue, neith ::r 
do we drink nor gamble. \Xfe' re all a happy 
brotherhood, involved in doing good to others. 
In meetings, quiet as a mouse, we never swear, 
er--come on, I'll show you around the house . . " 
F1·ont Row: Jim Forbes, Jctck Theurer. Back 
Row: D on Noel, Bill Shade, Bob Lf/ hit ten, 
Riley Spurlock. 
PHI TAU 
ALPHA 
Charles Carney, Bill Chamber_r. Laddie Good-
win, Bill K o1"Stanje, Jack T belt1'er, Lany Hite. 
Gm Schoensee, J1·., Delle Can·olt, Edsel Staten, 
Bob Ullom, ]ohn Yeager. 
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Charles Lockhart. R I!Ss BOJ'd . Presi-
dent Estel D illon, Jack Baxter, 
f.ra11k Strm pson. Richard Gynan. 
"Er, we keep busy through the year," spoke the plebe. "We had a big shindig, 
our Sweetheart Ball in the fall. And soon we turn to Founders Day to revel and 
decry : Blest be the founders, may they never die, but live with us again, every 
springtime of the year ; and with their sons rejoice, in warmth, good will, 
and cheer." 
And so spoke the plebe, carried off in ecs tasy, "We have a dance in the Spring, 
the Grand Spring Formale, where beauty reigns, as b~auty would, and-----". 
"But," in terposed the scholar, "what happens in between i" 'Er, I say we 
had a spl endid year. " 
R.rJ' Kirk . Cb~tck ]cnnbe, George R11dge. Bill 
Shade. 
Fro/I t R o1u: Bill S!Jade. W ebster M J'ers. 
Sec01ul R ow: M clltrice Cottle, Lynn Bmkvrk, 
Lwry ll ite. Bttck R ow: Chctrles Porte·r. K arl 
Foo.re. Richard G ynan, Bill Chambers. 
The "Pikes" began the year off in fine fashion 
by pledging one of the larges t classes since irs 
existence. The pledges must nor have known 
what they were in for; by the rime pledging was 
over they looked like LOWER SLOBOVIANS. 
In sports, also, the "Pikes" emerged victorious. 
We took the fraternity championship in cross 
country, as a matter of fact, one man is still 
running-haven't been able ro find him yet! 
Soccer offered us another successful finish , and 
by the time we walked off with first place in 
basketball, cage ball, and runner's-up in volley-
ball we really finish ed ... POOPED .... BUT, 
NEVERTHELESS VICTORIOUS. Charlie By·rd, Mike George, Russell Trotttman. 
PI KAPPA 
ALPHA 
j im j ones, Af.r. Perry, President 
Stanley Love, R obert Stone, Garland 
Fink. 
LeRoy Stone, j ack Bemiss, David 
Meek, Dick B1·yant, Mello Cotton. 
B.' ll F linchzmz. 
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Gene U/ atson, Carl Nutt er. 1-1 erbJ' 
lvlorris, H en·ry Hinte, Bill Patteson, 
Freddy K emp. 
On the social cene a good word of summation could be . . . SHADY MOTHER! 
Our W i nrer Formal was real cool; our annual Bowery Ball was, as usual a 
terrific blas t. . . The "HIGHLIFE" of the year, or was it Four Roses? Our spring 
Dream Girl dance was mighty dreamy .. . after all ... "Jn the spring a young 
man's fancy turns ro J ighter things." 
A rare treat for us was a visit by Brother John Sparkman during the Presidential 
race. There must have been a misunderstanding-you know N ixon won! 
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Front R ow: John Price. Al!e11 Cam pbell. Back R ow: 
Ocu•e Sarratt, T im Smith . Bob Miller. 
Front Row: Fred Smith . Om1e BeiiOI/J. f. Dick Bcmer, 
GctJ' Ca·rgile. Second !?ow: .lim Bay/01", Ron K ea:on. 
Thi·rd R ow: K . A . Ammar, George Bm ce. 
Banquets and parties and Blah! Blah! Blah! 
The shutters rattle and the shingles shiver as the 
red door to the inner sanctum of Sig Ep stands 
open for house parties, smokers, bull sessions, 
track meets and wrestling matches. Bodies hang 
tarzan-like from chandeliers and drape com-
fortably over a hassock-space-chair ensemble. 
Gad, why do we punish our bodies like thi s? 
Take for instance rhe "Blue Mountain Blast," 
which was set off amid the blossoming of 
spring. The place reeked with hillbilly non-
sense. H ere we go again, boys. Shhh- quiet, 
everybody, and maybe that cop out front will 
go away peacefully. Don't let him in until he 
gives the password. Who said search warrant? 
Oh, for a bigger house with secret panelling 
and pushbuttons. 
Damz Petce, President ]irn H amlet, David St1•etley, 
Brttce Thabit, Randy MenTS. 
SIGJlfA PHI 
EPSILON 
George Lennbrns, Btll Cl;adclock. To:n 
Needham, ] errJ' \'(/ orstell. 
Conrad RipleJ'· R dph Raike, John Vin-
trollx, Lym1 Fr·eemrm. David Ellis, Pa!tl 
j ones. 
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Front R ow: Frank Lmk, j oe Me/the-
son. Second R ow: j im Eddins, N ed 
Mm·tin, j im Mor·rison, Garner Cal-
lotvay. Back R ow: j ohnny lflalker. 
Moon W' ilson, Herbat D awkins. 
lim Chctpman, Gm Fotos, l'.t;ere/1 
M cCiintock. Bill Kazee. 
Mail call always comes too late, bringing love notes and bills. The National 
informs rhar rhe 45 ,000th brother has wea thered the sto rm and it's a photo 
finish for fourth in the Big Ten. An extra guard has been p laced near the 
mantle to guard our la tes t troph y. Sleep is a thing of the past as eyes stand in 
for road maps. House hunting bloodhounds yelp past after sniffing their way 
up Fifth Avenue. Brush as ide the bottl es and wade on in , boys! Dinner is 
served at half past five--Come on, take your medicine 1 ike a man I look out 
for the stampede. 
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Cliff Mickel, ]olm Comell. Sonny Leist, Phil Cline, 
Bert McCormick. 
Front Row: ]im H1ttchi.ron, R onald Smallman, Robert 
G Ol!gb . Pa11l Nlarc1mz. Back Row: Ed C1·itchjield, 
Di•1o Q1taranta, David Rice, l?. oger Ormsby. 
"The TKE's are merry merrymen and merry 
merry men are we. We love our drinks, we love 
our girls and our fra ternity." From her maiden 
voyage in September, the good ship "Teke" has 
weathered fair and foul. And why not? Our 
crew has been shanghaied from some of the 
better ions along the ole Kanawha. At times, 
we've been becalmed but we always knew we 
could rely on rhe strong arms of the galley 
slaves ro pull us through. W e like tO think that 
the "cut" of our crew has impressed the new 
class of "middies" at Marshall , because some 
twenty-two of them have signed on for a I ife-
time cruise. This year the ship's carpenters have 
made some major repairs. Our "anchor room" 
is the talk of the "fraternal fleet" and the main 
deck sports a new coat of paint. 
El'ic Sacl01mik, Mo e Y eaget·. Bob T ompert, j im Bails. 
TAU KAPPA 
EPSILON 
GeMge Syrns, Carl'oll Adkins. Chuck 
Crawford. Geo·rge Blankemhip . 
j im Caldwell, Fred Barkey, Bill Evans, 
]im Canterbm y. 
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Front R ow: Bill Leadbetter, B ob 
Hesson. ]ctck Clark, Bart Spencer. 
Back R ow: P.red Blai1·, Ernie H en-
son, Leon Bowen. 
Our social liberty has been very successful. Two informal s brought out all the 
gobs and their gals and the officer's "mess" (Shipwreck Ball ) was one that will 
be rold for years by old seafaring men . 
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Front Row: Cliff O'Dell, Bill H olt. John R ogerson. 
Back Row: George Robinson. T om Poole. 
Don M edve, Jack Gmbber, ]e1·1·y ]ones, Bill Lyons. 
Dm·id Hale, 
P1'esident 
Mary Browning, Lottis DeVattglm, Bob Friedly, Phil ]ames, 
INDEPENDENT STUDENTS) ASSOCIATION 
• 
RaJ' Bailey, 
R11th Ca·rter, 
Tom Knight 
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The twelve members of the ISA executive cotmcil meet to form11late policies and make 
plans Jot· the members of the Cavaliers and Caz1alettes. 
Serving as a median between the national and reg ional offices and the members of 
Cavaliers and Cavalettes, the Independent Students' Association is a strong balancing 
body of the Marshall social structure. From conventions ro politics, the Independent 
Students' Association takes a leading role in campus activities. 
INDEPENDENT STUDENTS) ASSOCIATION 
H elen Berisf01"d, Paztl Pea bod y. 
Barbara Legg, Lo11ise Bays. 
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Front R ow: Y vonne Gilmore, Dixie 
Beard, ] em~ Wolfe. Back R ow: D elores 
Wickli11e, Betty McD onald, B M bara 
Bailey. 
Memories . . .. Shadows of days that are gone 
... .They were wonderful and exciting clays 
for the Cavalettes. 
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F1·ont R ow: Shi-rley Cantor, ] o.rephine 
lViseman, Lattra Smith. Back R ow: 
Ma·rgm·et Lononsy, Mary Lott FmTiss. 
CAVALETTES 
R rtth Carter, Ma·ry Bailey, Etda Frasher, Shirley 
Bt·ess/er, Mary Eskridge, Ge·rry Bowles, ]o Cham-
bers, Carolyn Ehlers. 
F1'0nt Row: C a1·ol·yn Hail . 
Lo11i.re Bay.r. Back Row: Ella 
M(/e lvlcKinley, Jean Penlcmd. 
Internally divided between leaders and followers , and leaders and 
leaders, we got a lot of a littl e bit done at Homecoming, dances, parries , 
spri ng carn ival, conventions and picnics. Despite this notor iety, how-
ever, we remain, as always prim, pure, sober, sedate young maids. 
Shucks! 
In order to gain a more cosmopol itan outlook, we also sent representa-
tives to ou r-of-town functions this year. It was interesting for us to view 
the outside world at Athens and West Lafayette--how the other half 
lives. 
The days may be gone, but the memories still remain. 
Front Row: Betty i\lfercer, Evelyn Sardenell, Betty 
nnglcmd, Ann Chambers. Back R ow: Enona 
Brr/1717 017. Norma Neil, Doni/a Ben/ley. 
F1·ont R ow: President Mary Browning, Gloria 
Spence?'. Second R ow: i\l[artha Harris, Lois Col-
li17S. Back l?..o11': H elen Berisford, Bc1rbc1Ya Legg, 
Let W ass ct T ome.r. 
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Nurrured upon the cherished ideals of 
Charles I, the Cavaliers first thrust roots 
into the soil of the East. J n 183 7, our 
traditions were transplanted into this 
"western wilderness." Blest by the 
sword and armour of our humble en-
vironment, we have remained above it 
all , reactionary to the end. We were dif-
ferent from the very beginning, being 
small and stuffy, and a littl e undemo-
cratic-but independent. Front Row: f oe N eff , Joe Hill, Pa1tl Payne. Second 
Row: David Moore, N eil Gat·ges. George Davis, 
George Dosch, Dayton Ford. 
THE 
CAVALIERS 
Al R egister, Advisor ]ames Stai.r, Bob Friedly, Ray 
Bailey, President Phil ]ames, Tom Knight, Ted Fer-
t·e!/, Louis DeV attghn. 
Lee T hrockmorto11, VP alter White, Tom Pritchett, 
Jim Dixon, R obert Markell, Everett R oi!Sh, K en 
Allen, Frank Peckham, Bill Sayre. 
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Chm'te1· lvlember.r of the Cavaliers: 
Carl Cecil, David Hale, Dale Parks. 
j im W/ bite, Pew! Peabody, G·ro·ve·r 
l-1 amrick. 
Nestled snugly in our campus castle ( the state owns it ) among many holders 
of 2-S deferment cards, we are undoubtedly leaders of men-obviously follow-
ers of women. Just look at the Dean's List .... top in scholarship. You say you 
want tO see a Spring Carnival trophy .. . . two out of two. 
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MaJ•wood [l/ifritt, Bill N ager. Bill Hensley, D on 
W/ ect1'er. Harold Dcll'enport , Da~·e R. obimon. 
Dick Jarrett, Bob Schaeffer. Ge·r·ry Per·ry . Lee Patton. 
Gobel Cline. Dave Hmnphreys, ]obn ]elich, Jim ]ack-
.ron, D on Rey17olds. ]im L-latl. D on R oe, D ockey 
Chambers, Jim Shelton, j ack Sp tt·rlock. j erry Wright . 
Charles Lovell. 
Front Row: Carol Jean Allen. Back Row: Lztcille Multim, Peggy Frank-
lin, Juanita Bing, Georgene Rowe, Jttanita Wilmoth. 
SPORTLETTES 
I saw some girls who said they were in-
terested in pledging us .. . Who's sup-
posed to get the peanuts . . . What kind 
of punch shall we have . .. Yes, another 
year had begun for the Spordettes and 
with it pledging . .. but that was just the 
beginning. Soon we were knee deep in 
firewood for the weiner roast for the 
second rush party ... Wowie, I'm glad 
that's over. .. yes, that's us when invita-
tions were written and we had another 
group of "active" pledges. 
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Lttcitt Ruiz, Betma Jean Mayo. 
Pmnt Row: Cherie Lee Dmm, Al-
be1'lct R oh1·er. Bctck R ow: Carole 
Peters, Gay D amron, Cttrolin e 
O'N eil. 
Zanna L o t'e, Z oe Lo t' e. MarJ' 
Prances McCams. 
You're sleepy, honey, I'm sorry but this float isn't begun yet ... 
more mashed thumbs, lost nails ... constructive problems 
solved by exper t carpenters that night ... and met success-
fully, we thought ... But wait a minute, this is Sportlettes 
- where's the Sport ... you guessed it . .. we' re right in the thick 
of inrramurals ... and though you'd never believe it, we've had 
a big time practicing and playing this year. .. but hold up a 
minute, yes, we' re a social gang too ... Sometimes we must seem 
like a bunch of "squares", but square dances are a peck of fun 
and never let it be said that we weren't right there when there 
was some fun to be had .. . Oh, we can be feminine and dainty 
too, as you'll see . .. We've had dressy informals and of course 
going to church brings out the best in anybody. 
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INTEREST 
GROUPS 
• 
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The T reble Clef Cl?tb is composed of 1/Jomen interested 111 
1Jtttsic. It iJ ttnder the direction of M r. Leo lm peri. 
CHORAL UNION 
The Men's Concerr Choir, Symphonic Choir, and the'Treble Clef Club are the groups 
composing the Choral Union. The Symphonic Ch<?ir will attend the 
International Music Conference in Brussels, Belgium this year. 
The combined choirs of Treble Clef Clttb, SJimjJhonic C/;oir. m1d Men' r 
Concert Choir m ake 11p the Marshall Choral U11ion . 
The Men's Concert Choir tmder the direction of Mr. 
W'ayne H ttgoboom, sang at the National Mmic Con-
t·ention at Chattanooga, Tennessee. 
CHORAL UNION 
Directed by Professor R. \Xfayne Hugoboom, the Choral Union presents vanous 
musical programs including "The Messiah", by Handel, "The Peaceable 
Kingdom", by Randall Thompson , and many others which are of interest tO the 
music lovers of our college community. 
T he Symphonic Choir, which is composed of a grottp of selected voices 
j1·om a cross-section of the campus, has been invited to attend the 
International Mmic Conference in Brussels, Belgimn, this stmnner. 
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CLASSICAL 
ASSOCIATION 
Front R ow: R osemary Clay, Pat M cPherson, M artha Mttth. 
Caroline O'N eal, }acq?teline Comm, Freda Cat•e11de1'. Lucy A . 
Whitsel, .r1dviso1·. Back R ow : President Mary De R aimo . Mrs. 
W . E. N eal, M rs. A lmeda Mart in, Mrs. Flora RmseU, Patty 
Grady, H elen l'I'Iilton, Cotm,ille G11ertin, j ean Penland. 
Beta Upsilon Chap ter of Eta Sigma Phi was installed at Marshall College in 195 1. 
Its purpose is to further the spirit of co-operation and good will among the 
members of classical departments, to stimulate interest in the study of 
the classics and to increase the knowledge of the art and literature 
of Ancient Greece and Rome. Qualifi cations for membership are 
a B average in at leas t one semester of college Latin or G reek. 
F1•ont R mo: j ean Penland, }o Hl!en LV;och:s. Jecmni11e Hensley . Seco11d 
Row: Roset!ZCI1'Y Clay, PaHicia M cPherson. Back R oUJ: Dr. L;tcy Whit.rel, 
R obe1·t GoHgh, Co11rviUe Gue1·tin, H elen Mitt on, ,~Jary D el<aimo. 
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COLLEGIATE 
ACADE.MY 
OF SCIENCE 
Betry Thomas.ron. Carroll Adkins. Faith Ma·rtin. Phil }a·mes. 
The Collegiate Academy of Science offers a scientific contact to 
those students who are majoring in science and also to 
other students who are interested in science. 
The awvities of the Collegiate Acad-
emy of Science are varied. Speakers 
and film s in scientific fi elds are 
presented at the meetings. One 
such program was presented 
by Dr. A. W. Scholl on 
the chemistry of neoprene-a 
syn thetic ru bber prod uct. 
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A dvisor D onald Cox. Ronald Smallman, Norma Neil, ]im 
Crum, Sidney Naylor. 
PHI KAPPA 
DELTA 
lim Dixon, N oel Copen, Ellame Phipps, N ick 
Hadzekyriakides, Barbara Land, President D on 
R oeder. 
State and national tournaments climaxed the debate squad's season, with Joe Duffey, 
Jim Dixon, Noel Copen, and Don Roeder winning a rating of "Excellent" in 
competition with ninety-six schools at the national Pi Kappa Delta meet 
at Kalamazoo, Michigan. Joe Duffey and Maywood Ellifritt won 
PKD membership for their work in debate, Harold Albright qualified with his 
second place in the state oratory contest, and Frank Bartlett with a third 
place in the state extemporaneous speaking contest. The Freshman Speech 
Contest, sponsored by PKD, was won by Ellasue Phipps. The Debate 
Club's "Speakeasy" held its Thursday supper discussions at the Cafeteria. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE FORENSICS 
Ben Hope, Don R oeder, Mary Pri·nce, Karl Foose, Mary Hill, 
N oel Copen, Ma,,wood Ellifritt, }im Dixon, Dallas Perry, j oe 
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President Shi·rley Wooten, Vtlltse Smith, H elen Mil-
ton, 1\ifary Browning. 
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
All students in the French department are eligible for membership in this society, 
which encourages the study of French literature and culture as well as 
recognizes social needs through annual Christmas parries and Spring picnics. 
Pi Delta Phi, honorary French society, g ives furrher opportunities for 
those students doing outs tanding scholastic work in French. 
Front R ow: Vame Smith. j oan Hardin. Second R o1{): 
Pre.rident A.gnes Po·rter. j ack Clark. Nancy Alle11. 
Back R ow: Dr. Alma Noble, lvfary Alice Martin. 
Sharon Madsett, ]acq11eline Co1'ttm, Marilyn P1ttz. 
PHI DELTA 
PHI 
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Members of Future Teachers of A merica join together in a group discussion on "the right 
way to teach children." 
FUTURE TEACHERS OF AJMERICA 
Members of Furure Teachers of America, a professional society for students who 
plan to teach, have opportunities ro participate in social activities at Christmas 
and springtime, and to hear qualified speakers on ropics of interest in the 
field of education. 
Marge Devers, Sidney N aylor, Barbara Legg, 
T om Knight. 
Future Teachers of America is the only 
student organization which bas 
membership in the National 
Education Association . 
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Front Row: Faye Basham. Flore11ce Allison, .i\1argaret Bctrlow. Marilyn Casto. K athleen 
Booth. Amutbelle H 11ghes, ]11ne B/ackb11m. Back Row: Phyllis W' alker. Vi1·ginia Spencer, 
Frances Clagg. Nancy Matthews. Thelma lf/hitlock. Patricia Adkins. MarJ' McCams. 
HOAJE ECONOMICS CLUB 
With purposes planned toward creating better relations between other groups, and 
developing teamwork among its own members, the Marshall College Home 
Economics Club carries out its operations year after year. The primary 
purpose of this group is ro create a spirit of friend! iness among 
Home Economics majors. 
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The favorite spot of campus residents is 
the Greenhouse, a recreational 
center located beneath the College 
Cafeteria, complete with 
refreshment stand and endless 
hours of games, dancing 
and informal 
fellowship. 
Cherie Lee Dmm, 
Harold Pockrose, 
j ennie ]ohmo11. 
The activities of the association are governed by a board of students appointed by 
various campus organizations. These activities include a weekly student mix and 
a supervised recreational program . The Greenhouse is also a favorite spot for 
many organizational sponsored functions such as after-game dances, 
form als and informals. 
F1·ont Row: Ma·ry ]o Hill, Leona Sullivan, Phyllis Asbbridge, Betty 
Mercer. Back R ow: Phil ]ames, ]im Hall, Don Hensley. Kenny Allen. 
GREENHOUSE 
ASSOCIATION 
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Front R ow: A d visor Ben W . H ope, ]ames Stttis. Back 
R ow: Ira D iamond. President Nick Hadzekyriakides, 
j ames Dixon. Ann H 11t chiso11. 
Fun and serious discussion are always 
prevalent at the events and 
meetings of the I.R.C., when the 
members have had the privilege 
of hearing noted and qualified 
speakers lead discuss ions on 
topics of world-wide 
importance. 
N ancy K ellam, Boice D a1tg h ert y, D on 
R oeder, K eith H oward, j oe D uffeJ', Sophia 
K ourko 11bas. j im Hanna. Lois Amz Greene, 
Dallas Perry, H elen l\'filton, D elores Wick-
line. V irginia K eeje1·, Pat Fortner. 
j oan Lawrence, Pat H arlan, R onald Butler, 
Sandra Ripley, A11ita Cla·rdy, H;tgh F11ltz, 
G·rissom H aynes. Sam Cri.rt. V irginia K ling-
er. Carolyn ClttrdJ'· 
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Students interested in world affairs find oppor-
tunity to further their interests through 
membership in the International 
Relations Club. T he local group ts one 
of many situated on coll ege campuses 
throughout the world . 
INTERNATIONAL 
RELATION CLUB 
Front Row: Barbara Land, Jean Linko1tS. Second R ow: ]ttdy Carter, M·r. Fan, 
Nancy H e1·ring. Back Row: j oan H ardi1z, An1te Toole, George Stafford, ]lllicl 
Schwartz, H arold Murphy, Nancy Cooper, Bob Nunley. Mr. ]ames Stais. 
SIG.llfA DELTA PI 
A student of Spanish finds his study more rewarding as the result of the atmosphere 
and pleasant fellowship created th rough membership in the Spanish club and 
Sigma Del ta Pi. These organizations provide a cultural and social center 
for those students interested in the Spanish language and culture. 
Members of the Spanish Club e1zjoy a Christmas party. 
LA 
SOCIEDAD 
HISPANICA 
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Co11rville G11ertin, Lctm·a Blankenship. Pmd Cannon, S11zamle R oss, G1tS Schoen-
see, j ectn Miller . Richctrd H opes. Nct1tCJ' H erring, Advisor Willictrn H~tebner, 
P1·eside11t Vivict1z Stejjct1z, Mr. V D . j olley, Kent R iffle, B ob R ollyson. 
Swdcnrs imerestecl in the science of successful retailing find a common interes t 
binding rhem together as they <m end the regular monthly meetings of the 
Mars Club. At these meetings they discuss problems presemed co them during 
working hours. 
T he annual Mars Club Style Show 
highligh ts the calendar of 
accivi ties for this group. 
Experience received with the 
production of this show 
becomes invaluable in later 
li fe when these students enter 
the professional world. 
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.MARS CLUB 
Front R ow: Leroy Stone, Betty j o ctrver, Gcty Gmber, D oris 
Edelen, Margcwet Lononsy, Pat Whelpley, Lttther Hines. Back 
Row: GaJI Cctrgile, Mike George, j ack B emiss, Geo·rge Sto1ze. 
Front Row: Kirt Malone, D avid Moo re, Don R eynolds, D o1z McCorkle, D exter 
Manh, Bill Giles, Beverly Biggs, Clinton Foster. Back R ow: A rdith f ones, 
Frc;nces ]one.r, Richard FrJ'e. 
MUSIC EDUCATORS 
The Music Educators Club on the Marshall campus 
acts as the link in bringing the activities of 
those who have a smcere interest in the 
field of music. It is thus enabled to o£fer a 
more integrated program of 
musical activities. 
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Kay Adams, Loretta Haddad, Dale Pa1•ks, 
D elores Ki11der, IV anna B11mside. 
The Extravaganza is an annual attraction of the 
club. This year the theme was "The 
Evolution of Music" ... from the 
primitive African rhythms to today's 
Be-Bop, a great success. 
______________ ......... 
Patricia Douglas, Lois Stover, W anna Bttrnside, 
H elen Taylor. 
MUSIC EDUCATORS 
Ez·en m11sicians come 011t in tbe open to enjoy 
tbe s11nsbine. 
Among its other activities the Music Edu-
cators serve as ushers at the Artist 
Series program and at the 
Huntington Symphony 
concerts. 
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Stanley Love, N oel Copen, Dr. Pattl Stewart, Rmsell Troutman, Bob 
Stone. 
The purpose of the Pre-Law Fraternity is gtvmg those students interested in law 
an idea of the functions and professional requirements of our legal system. This 
purpose is carried our through discussion periods held with those al ready 
in the profession. 
PRE-LAW FRATERNITY 
F1•o1zt Row: Bob Gough, Webster Myers, R oss Kirk, Bob Stone. 
Back Row: Mello Cotton, Charles Kise1·, Stanley Love, N oel Copen, 
Dr. Pattl Stewart, Russell Trotttman. 
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Mark Brmnfield. Mr. ]o.reph Lichtenstein, Tom Pritchett, Mr. Don Perry, R ay 
Polinori, Dr. Florence Van Bibber, j erome Pinney, Dr. Kenneth Loemker, Ma;try 
Fontaine 
PSI SOCIETY 
The purpose of the Psi Society is twofold: the bringing rogether of psychology 
majors and provision of future members of Psi Chi, national honorary 
fraternity for students of psychology. Joint meetings between 
these rwo groups are held twice monthl y. These meetings feature programs of 
interest to rhe students of Psychology. 
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Front Row: D onna Lilly, Nancy H erring. Second Row: Rev. Carl Mitchell , 
Laura Blankenship, j anice Fletcher. Jackie Morris. Back R ow: f ohn Mid-
kiff, Stella Fetter. Bill Evans, Virginia Cohn. Daniel Ramsey. Harold Pock-
rose, Ira Diamond. 
VARSITY 'Y )) 
Front Row: Milan Zban, Carl Barget·, Floyd 
Davis, Phil Milano, j ohn Chmara, j ohn 
Rincich, If/ alte1• W alowac. Second R ow: j ack 
Dick, Eddie If/ alowac, Scotty VanGordon, 
Phil York, Elton ]ones, Carl YD1'k, Bob 
Bradley. Third R ow: D on H ensley, jim 
Swierczek, Rommie George, Albie Maier, 
Dwight Staats, Sid K i11g, Patti Long. Fottrtb 
R ow: Lowell Stanley, Cad Nutter, Sonny 
Leist, j ack Ferguson, Charles Lockhart, Patti 
D unkle, Bill Free/eking. Back Row: j ohn 
Allen, Charlie Slack, j erry Snow, j ohn 
Storte, Ra)' Frctzier. In Front: Eddie Prelaz, 
Sam Clagg. 
Composed of athletes who have won letters in some sport, and who have been voted 
and accepted by a majority of the club's members, the Varsity "M" Club 
has as its purpose the furtherance of better school spirit and provision of a 
social fellowship for its members. Founded in 1929, the club has 
continued to help formulate athletic policies of the college 
through the Athletic D epartment. 
F1o77t Row: Sid King. Ca-rl Yo-rk. Back R ou : john Cbmara, Jim Swierczek, Lowell 
Stanley, Ed If/ alowac, Elton ]ones. 
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HousiNG 
GROUPS 
President Margaret Grass, H o11semother Golda Dakan, Margaret Lononsy, j ean 
Penland, Lois McGill . 
COLLEGE HALL 
Dolores Cooper, Barbara Ferrell, Lois Bone, Betty England, 
Dixie Beard, Effie Skeins. 
Front R ow: Gerry Bowles, Florence A llison. 
Freda Legato, Jean Hendershot, Ch1·ista H olt. 
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Because the telephone never stops 
ring ing- Because each res ident 
fancies herself the ukulele 
gal- Because everyone goes 
crazy during exam week- · 
Because the g irl across the hall 
comes rushing to borrow 
the string of pearl s you were 
going to wear- Because 
life in a dorm is daft and 
delightful, exhilarating 
and exciting, you'll never be 
able to forget it. 
And rhe girl who lived in College Hall 
this year will never forge r such 
things as Freshman initiation, 
last-minute cleaning for 
Open House, listening ro rhe 
serenades from the balcony .. 
. . . the ga iety of our M idnight Mag ic 
dance, making coffee in the 
kitchen in rhe wee small hou rs .. 
rhe merry Christm as Parry, 
rhe after-hours cram sessions m the 
lounge, the beau ti ful Spr ing 
Forma l dance, or the plas terers 
who haunted us a ll yea r. 
COLLEGE HALL 
Celia Gonzcelez, Lois Greene, D oris 
Connor, 1\'fartha Harris. 
Betty Mercer, Violet Castelli. j oanne Castelli. 
R11th H off. NcmC)' Kellam. 
Ccmnen Colebcm./z. Bm·barct Legg. Lo~tise Ba)IS, L!tcille Pascone, 
Carolyn K arickhoff , Enonct Brannon, Anna R11th Pen·)', N ancy 
Allen. 
She won't forger the pat ience and kind-
ness of our housemother, Mrs. 
Dakan, nor the impatience 
of wai ting in line for 
the telephone. Yes, the College 
H all res ident wi ll always 
remember her campus home, 
the gayest, busiest, most 
infuriating but yet endearing 
p lace at Marshall College. 
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Ho usemother Cora E. Foltz, President Ted Ferrell, George D osch. 
Noel 1V!cMahon. Walt White, B11nn•y Na11m. 
Tom K11ight, Dale Pm·ks, Kenny Allen, Bill Patteson. 
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Rules, restrictions, and statutes? 
Bah! Who believes in 'em? 
Anyway by the time the 
Council got through 
writing a new 
constitution and 
revising the house rul es, 
we weren't sure just 
what the rul es were. 
HODGES HALL 
\Y! e, the men of Hodges 
Hall, the one and only 
men's dorm on 
campus, are strong on 
parties, parties and 
more parties, such as the 
Annual Starlight 
Ball in December, when 
we crowned Miss 
Lucille Pascone as Miss 
Hodges Hall IV. 
We followed that with 
a full year's 
schedule- an 
informal dance, a 
picnic, serenades, and 
work on the 
Hodges Haul , the tfl -
dorm newspaper. 
Charles Lovell, G erry PeHy, Don 
If/ eaver, ]e·pry Wright, j ohn ]elich. 
Jim ]ackso11. Bill Nager. Jim Hall. Dave Robinson. 
HODGES HALL 
Bob Friedly, Bill Chticldock, ]ames Wolfe, David Riffe. Cal·vin Barlow. 
The council was pretty busy, too-
they got athletic equipment for 
the dorm . That is, they 
gor a football for us the last 
week of basketball season. 
Filibuster, you know.. 
Life with 160 fellow-residents 
can be hectic. The 
oumumbered seniors resent 
being walked over by 
indignant juniors 
and sophomores, who 
resent looking up to mere 
seniors. This provides 
plenty of excitement 
all arou nd. 
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He1·e are a part of approximately 150 Marshall women who make Laidley H all 
their college hnme. 
Front Row: President Martha ]o Little, Gaynelle 
Foste1·, Cherie Dunn. Second Row: Vivian Stef-
fcm, Pat McPherson, Sidney NaJ'lor, Nancy Rec-
to·r. Back R ow: Neldred Picklesimer. Mary Mc-
Peek, Leah Carey, iVfargm·et Davis. 
P1·esiclent Martha Little, H omemother Leva Httff-
ma11, Mm·y M cPeek, Nancy R ector. 
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We're at a college reunion, 
years from now. Over m a 
corner we see some 
women talking. Le~'s go 
eavesdrop ... "Do 
you remember Laidley Hall 
in '52-'53?" "Do I! 
That was my freshman 
year. I remember my 
first impression of 
the dorm." "What was 
that?" " 'Home was never 
like this! '" 
LAIDLEY HALL 
"When I found char I'd be 
living with 15 3 ocher girls, 
I didn't know whether 
I'd like it or no c. Bur I 
soon found ic was a 
lor of fun to have 
that many sisters." "Do 
you remember char 
lase-minute rush co gee 
ready for Open House m 
February? That was 
a time!" "And che 
Cinderella Ball in November 
. . . Cinderella was Janet 
Davidson and Prince 
Charming was Jerry Snow." 
"And the gay informal 
dance in March. That was 
something co remember." 
LAIDLEY 
HALL 
Peggy P1·ince, Virginia Do~tglas, Gear 
gina Daniel, Leah Cctrey. 
A1'ct Powell. A1m 1-lart. Shirley Sikora. S11e B.,-annon, 
Pat Ted bert. Dorothy !1111rdock. 
In Front: ]o Ann 8r01l'n. Bctck Row: ]o Anne Cas:o, Sallie 
Shaar. Thelma Whitlock. Brwba1•a W'ilshi1·e. Bett•y Lynn John· 
son. 
"I c wasn't all dances and parries. 
There were che beautiful 
devotional services every week." 
"The Council planned a full 
year for us. Remember 
che picnic in May-che ancs 
and the fun?" "No, I 
don't rhink I'll ever forget it, 
or the dorm. The parries, 
the serenades, the dances, the 
busy telephones, decorating 
the windows at Christmas. 
"Yes, it was a year 
co remember." 
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RELIGIOUS 
GROUPS 
Glenn K och, Cynthia Blanchm·d, Mr, Jennings, j im Wil-
moth, 
The members have proved themselves 
worthy through several projects 
which include Freshman Vespers, a 
part in life Planning W eek, 
and an annual initiation banquet 
which is held each spring. 
KAPPA DELTA CHI 
In order to be eligible for mem-
bership in Kappa Delta Chi, 
a college student must 
show a keen interest in 
full time Christian service, 
The local chapter of 
Kappa Delta Chi was 
organized by a small group 
of students dedicated to 
Christian education, in 1950. 
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William Dut'V . ]11anita l.f?ilmoth. K eith Day. Bert McCormick, Mary 
Browning. · 
Begun as a result of Life Planning Week, the Student Christian 
Association has since encouraged and supported religious 
activities on Marshall's campus. 
Front R ow: ] o UY'e.rte . M artba ] o Little. Second Ro1n: M ary Tbombllr f!. . 
lVJm·y Day Clm-k. D olores Kinder. Vi-rginict K linger. Joan Lawrence. 
D r. A/met Noble. Back Row: Re~· . Ccdlaban . Nye King. Daz·id l?iffe. 
W alte1· W bite. j ohn D owdy. K reig K ing. j im Cappetlari. 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
Front R ow: D avid Pilkenton . j ean H ende1·.rbot . A nna 
Pary . Evelyn Dawkin.r . /vl cwrlce M mick. Back l~ o z {l; 
Shirley W ooteu . M arga·ret Bai'Low. 
Programs includ e re-
treats, proJects, panel 
discuss ions, 
conferences, and 
worship programs-
all exploration 
in Christian living. 
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Front R ow: H uetta Chapman, Nancy Herring, j oan Geo1·ge, Deloris 
Rahall. Second R ow: Shirley Christian, Barbara Bailey, Grissom Haynes, 
Ann Greene. Back R ow: Pbil Herrold, William Giles, Rmsell Tro11t· 
man. 
The Canterbury Club is the 
Episcopal Church club for 
college students. 
CANTERBURY CLUB 
Mr. D onald Perry is our faculty advisor; Rev-
erend Robert B. Hall, Associate Rector of 
Trinity Church, is chaplain. Meeting 
each Sunday evening at the Parish House 
of Trinity Church, the Canterbury Club 
provides a year-l ong program of 
worship, fellowship and study for the 
Episcopal students of Marshall College. 
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Gwynn King, Rev. R obert 13 . Hall, Advisor 
D onald Perry, Vame Smitb, President GCiil 
VeCitcb. 
1 
T he N ewman Club is a national 
organization for Catholic 
students in non-sectan an 
colleges. 
Front R ow: A m z M ei.rel, F-1 elen Cronin, M ctry Lott Blatt . Second R ow: 
Stel'e Po.rti . FrcmceJ D obo•y, ]11/ia Srhwctrtz, Nora Bennett. j anet Lang . 
R o.re B odo . Y von11e Fo.rcrtto, O.rn·rt!d Lambert. Back R ow: Rill Seidel, 
]im ]ackso11. Scotty Vcm G ordo1z. Bill N age1·. Charlie Stott, j ohn ]elich. 
Octve R obi11.ron, Art Pfei fer, lVck Stei1ter, D ina Q11arcmta, M m·tha 
W clll.t;h . 
NEWMAN CLUB 
Prout 1\olv: Oswald Lambert . Stei'e Posti. 
Back R otl': ] im j ackson, Scotty Va1t Cordo11, 
Bill Nager. D ctve Robimon. Father R oy Lorn-
bctrd. 
I t has as its purpose the fos teri ng of religious, 
academic, and social welfare among 
Catholic students. Members 
receive communion in a body, attend 
conventions and regional meetings, 
and sponsor sevt>ral social ga.therings. 
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PUBLICATIONS 
It's nice to have other people 
make decisions for you, and 
Jet it never be said that 
they are not 
appreciated, although 
at times uncalled for. 
However, the Pu blications 
Control Boards, in a 
loose sort of way, controls 
its member publications. 
The Chief ] ustice Board 
more specifically has 
jurisdiction over the Chief 
Jus rice, as the name 
might imply (brilliant 
deduction ). 
CHIEF JUSTICE BOARD. Front R ow: Pa1tl Bzttcher, M ary Lo1tise 
W ashington, V etct Lee Smith, Mel-u·in S cal'lett, V awe Smith. Second 
R ow: D avid H ctle, Bob Markell, Stcmley Leist, D on Manis. 
PUBLICA TIONS CONTROL BOARDS 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS BOARD. FI'Ont R ow: Stanley Leist . Veta Lee 
Smith . Page Pitt, Vi·rginict Ride1·, Ira D iamond. Back R o'/IJ: Bill Chaddock . 
{.tttloe1' Bled.roe, H ome1· A lley. 
T he St ud e nt Publications 
Board has a broader 
authority over all other 
student organizational 
pu blications. The Boards 
also recommend the 
s•aff members of 
the publications to the 
Stud: nt Senate .for 
r.pproval. 
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P1·ont Row: Marilyn P11tz . NrmCJ' i\1acPhenon, Edito r 
Ca.r.r ie Ccdl abicm o. Back Rot'' : Loi.r Ann Green e. Nick 
Hadzekyriakides. Betty Berisford. 
"et cetera" .. . the firs t .. , a literary maga-
zine published as an oudet for the 
creative writings of the 
students ... under the sponsorship 
of the English department . 
by a fina ncial appropriation from the 
student government . , . due 
co the hard work of nineteen students 
who make up the staff , , 
ETCETERA 
. . . may et cetertt be a 
lasting contribution 
co the beccerment of 
Marshall College, 
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P.ront Row: A nne fi 11tchi.so11 1 ] o Am~e Chatfield . Back R ow: Lois Collins . 
Bob W illi.r . Pat f-l ctr!an, Kitty T hompson . 
Well into its sixth year of cam pus publication, the H odges [-f ctuL purports the most 
in nocent of aims-to present the best in a non-professional setting. 
Al though there are now more "pros" in the dorms than before the 
modern-day athlete arrived, it has retained these innocent aims and never 
dodges an issue--in fact, it is noted for not having any. 
Ba·rbara Legg. ]o IV e.rle. Marga1·et 
Lononsy, Marg<~ret Grass . 
.J 
W alt W hite, Patti Payne, j oe N eff. 
John Fairbank.r, Bill K ee.ree, Steve Po.rti. 
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Eddie l-1 ott! e. Mrmaging Editor: T ed Ferrell. Edito·r. 
The Forum had irs conrroversy and so did rhe 
l-Icut!, bm borh seem ing ly emerged with 
few scrarches and a more elevated prestige. 
Ar this somewhat precoetous age of six, 
it can be said that the Hem/ has 
learned som e of the nor-so-innocent 
facts of cam pus I i fe. 
THE HODGES HAUL 
Calz•in Bctrlow. Cherie D11nn. K enny Allen. 
Ronnie R ollins, Dayton Ford . Cora E. 
Foltz, Advisor. 
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Sensational is the word! In its fifty-sixth year 
of publication the Parthenon does not 
show its age; on the contrary, 
it's as spry as ever. 
THE PARTHENON 
As the official mouthpiece of the students, it not only acts as a laboratory 
paper for the Department of Journalism bur attempts to serve 
the best interests of Marshall College. 
].met Riley. CoJ?t·c:d Ripley, Kit.y Tho n:pron, and 
E~·e/y1' Cttrry. 
riomer AIIPy. Rminess Mm1ager 
Each \Xfednesday and Friday at 
noon a little commotion is set 
up throughout the campus 
as the issues are distributed m 
the Union, Main, Cafeter ia, 
and Science. What is it today? 
.an editorial on the 
stand for a cad em ic 
freedom or ... 
"Something Stinks" someplace or possibly some ocher place. No, age 
hasn' t slowed down publications nor student interest. 
Sensational is the word ! 
CcUor:al Comnelor Melvin Sca·llett c,0eckr 11J ;th Sports 
nd ;' or L'J !/ Sahctdi in the ne·tl'S1'001n before going to 
pnsr. 
f ca ;p·e J]d;tor }Oci17 Hoffmcm cmd so ~iety Editor 
C arsie Ca;:abicmo as they comp.1re 170ies on the.'1· a.r-
s5gmue171 s. 
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The Chief ]m tice trimnvirate-Editor-in -chief David Hale (center ) , 
Managing Editor Ira Diam ond, and Associate Editor Louise Bays-may be 
one reason for the recurring "stream lined triangle" throughout the book. 
Every page had their touch. 
H ave yo u bee n wo n dering 
about that peculiar! y-shaped 
sort of a triangle wi th 
two rounded corners that 
appears on the cover 
and throughout this book? 
You might call Jt our 
leit-motif. Or you might say 
it 's express ive of the shape 
we're in_ 
THE CHIEF JUSTICE STAFF 
Clerical ass.'stc;nt B arbara Legg, Copy editor Vame Smitb, ar.cl 
CirC1t!at:on manager Paul Peabody talk 011er their di·versified 
pha.res of yearbook prod!!ction. 
Lott Sahadi and B ob Friedley took charge of sports from fo o!-
ba/.1 t o women"s i ntrarn11ra /.s . 
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Bminess Manager Bob Markell ( seated) and Advertising 
/V[anag?r Charlie Morga11 are trying to think of a way to paJ' 
for this book. By mauip11lating c1 feu; accotmts here and . ... 
Bett)' Sctrver and £ z;erett Romh 
job as adt,ertising assistants. 
Maybe there's some signifi cance in our 
choice of a triangle. T he broadening 
of the acute angle at the base 
represents the growth of Marshall from 
a small academy ro a large college. 
THE CHIEF JUSTICE 
Rounding the triangle's corners has streamlined the shape; 
we have streamlined the old yearbook. And maybe 
the triangle with its rounded corners represents 
the triangle of the Chief Justice sraff, the 
Chief Justice Board and the student body-with 
all of them going around in circles as a result of 
our changing the style of the yearbook. "Change" 
is a harmless little six-letter word powerful enough 
ro set off a fro nt-page ed irorial explosion 
and crea te a minor furor within 
the social organizations. 
W e have changed the geometric shape of the triangle 
in ro a modern ar t fo rm. \Y/e have changed the 
style of the old yearbook in ro a modern 
record of the ever-growing college. We hope 
you like the change. 
/1rt editor Bill SaJWe, Copy editor Randy 
Marrs, and Clerical assistants j ean Penland 
a11d Margaret Lononsy get together probably 
for the first and only time dztring the year 
to talk about how they mounted pict11res, 
indexed card.r. swept the fl oor. and handed 
011! books. 
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At-ten-n-n-tion! ! A grottP of non-commissioned officers of 
Marshall's ROTC 0 1'dnm1ce Unit stand at attention with m~it 
commander Lt. Col. William P. O'Neal. The growing rmit 
is in its second year here. 
RESER VB OFFICERS) TRAINING CORPS 
Lt. Col. William P. O'Neal, Profe.rS01' of 
Milita·ry Science and Tactics. 
Established at Marshall in the summer of 1951, the 
local ordnance unit of the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps provides for training of students 
for leadership in the armed forces in time of 
national emergency. The mission of the 
Ordnance Corps is to provide ordnance 
service and material required for the Army, and 
as required, for the Navy and the Air Force. 
Upon completion of training, graduates are 
offered commissions in the Organized Reserve 
Corps and the regu lar Army. 
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College president Ste ~t-ar! H. Smith ma.lzes a special pt·ese111a-
tioll to Cadet Col. Fred L. l? eid at the Spri11g Omict'017 Deiter 
Kcrppa Au•ards / J. SJemhly. 
Marshall 's ROTC unit consists of L 77 students as com-
pared with Marshall's entire male enrollment of 7 32. 
There are I 0 3 students in Military Science I, 
66 in the second year group, and 8 in 
Milirary Science IV. 
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Reg11lar Army .rtaff non-commissioned officcr.r cm i[!,1ied to 
the local i~ OTC !mit are M/Sgt. George \1:1' . Top e. Sgt. B tii'1Je l 
Barnum. Pfc. Benjami11 P. Libera. M/Sgt. lf/ alter ]. Laff ord. 
M/Sgt . j ohn Nl. Nlillet·. 
Some of i\lfar.rhcdl's advanced officers get togetber ll'ith Cap -
tain Harry ]. McGinne.r.r and i'Vf/Sgt. john Miller a/ J/!1111/ter 
ROTC camp at Frankfort At·sct?al at Pbilcrde!phit~ . 
All in a day'.r routi11e-Cadet.r Bill Chaddock cmd Charles Porter (above) prac-
tice theh- nttnksmansbip in the t ifle mnge, and Cadet Sgts. Dave Rice cmcl 
Charle.r Mmm (at right) obserre general Ot'ders of the day. 
Right sbo11lder cnnzs.' / Cadet 
Captain Wilbert T. Steu•art 
gives Cadet Lt . Harold Brad-
shau• .rome pointers 011 correct 
rifle fJo.rition. 
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PERSU/ 1\'G !?!FLES. Fro11t f~o{l': /?11 11 Boyd. Oai!e 
U!i.r . j im 13cr)lor. \V 7. Ste: u•ctrt . Fred Reid . R oy 
Stei11. Dick 8r)dl7t . i-l rlrrJ' Basbam . Dick Gcrertne1'. 
Seuilld Rr•u•: ]o/J/1 C!J,,c/uick. Bmce Ohlso11, George 
''fl 11p! F-f11J7! 1-Iup! ll 11p!" calls o11t Cadet Lt. ROJ' 
Stei11 c/.1 a neu· platoou demollslral eJ mappy mcrrch-
illg proficimcy . . 
i'vfatthews. Charles Porte1', Harold Brad.rhall', Pa11/ 
l:-lopp 11r. K en Pittman. Back R otc: Bill Cb<~dt!o ck, 
Charlie Mann, Dcum Pace. Da1Je R ice. Russell T rollt-
man, IV alter lf/ hite, Pa11l Stephenson. 
Emphasis is placed on the research and development, 
procurement, supply, and maintenance of 
military materia l. However, numerous hours 
of drill and many weary hours at night 
with textbooks give way to en joyment when 
the annual Military Ball is held. 
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THE ATHLETICS 
Athletic Director Robert 1\llorris is the man bebind the scene.r 
in the planning of the gcmze schedtiles and seeing that the 
athletic p1·ogram is carried 011t . Upon entering the Mid-
Americcnz conference, lVJarshall athletes have entered a new 
era, and Bob Manis is capable to handle the additional head-
aches. 
Climaxed by a great basketball season, this year was 
at least a very successful one for Big G reen 
athletic teams. The football record was 
disappointing, yet they continued to uphold the 
fine tradition and high standards that have 
marked Marshall teams down through the years. 
Few students will ever forget the consistent play of 
football captain Floyd Davis or Jim Swierczek, 
the amazing basketball point producer Walt 
W almvac, or baseball star Milan Zban, 
or the track performances of Garland Barnhart 
or Jim Canterbury. 
In boch victory and defeat, the Green and W hite dis-
played the highest degree of sportsmanship and 
stick-to-it-iveness, exemplifying the finest 
tradition of former Marshall greats. 
In February, the athletic board accepted the resignation 
of football coach Pete Pederson. Pederson had 
completed three years at the helm. Herb 
Royer, former backfield star and assistant coach, 
has inherited the job. Next year, Marshall's 
firs t in the Mid-American Conference, will 
be one of many decisions. 
Lott Sahadi replaced Stan 
Spattlding as athletic publicity 
di1·ector during the latter part 
of the year. 
The secretaries in the athletic 
de p artment accept ticket 
orders and handle reserved 
seating among other duties. 
Grace Sturm is above. 
Pat Lmkey is qztite often the 
face behind the ticket win-
dow. She bas handled almost 
every student's activity card. 
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Bottom Rml': G ordon M oss, 1-l erc ile Barrett , G il Smith , Phil Yo rk , 
Henry 1-linte, O gden Thomas, J ohn Chma ra, Jer ry Snow, Bob Miller. 
Seco11d Ro11•: Dwig ht Staats ( 1\l anage r ) , .I im Sw ierczek, Milan Z ban , 
Carl Barge r, Phil Milano, Capta in c loyd Dav is, Rom m ie Geo rge, Paul 
Long, Larry Hall, Lowe ll Sta nley, John Srorte ( Ass ista nt Manager ). 
T op Roll' : Bob J ohnson, Cheste r G ayheart, Ha l Frazier, John Allen, 
El ron J ones, Len Hellyer, G eorge Van Gordon, John Rincich, 
W es ley Brow n. 
Gridders Complete Bleak Campaign; 
Win TwoJ Tie Two of Eleven Games 
Marshall's 195 2 gridiron campaign was bleak. It was a di s-
appointi ng year ; the squad compiled a 2-7-2 record , and the 
year was marked with more than the usual number of in juries. 
To complete the dark picture, head coach Pete Pederson re-
signed his post in February, after piloring the Big Green for 
three seasons. He was replaced by Herb Royer, a Marshall 
College graduate. 
Marshall gridders had their hands full with a rough eleven 
game sched ule. Incl ud ed in their gridiron battles were such 
powerful foes as V. P.l., John Carroll, Tennessee Tech, Dayton, 
Wofford , and Ohio U. \'V'ith the Green gaining Mid-America 
membership, next year 's task looms even bigger. However, 
due ro difficulties in schedule making, Marshall won 't be 
eligible for conference honors next fall. The 1952 season was 
the last for seven seniors: Floyd Davis, Rommie George. 
Ogden Thomas, John Al len, Jack Dick, Larry H all, and 
Bob Johnson. 
Head football coach Pete Pederson and assistant Sam Clagg cong ratu-
late tackle Floyd Davis upon be ing elected captain of the '52 team . 
2 17 
George VanGordon Phil Milcmo 
48 MOREHEAD 14 
After their opening loss to V. P. I. , Marshall 's grid machine 
churned before the home folks for the first time on September 
20th, rolling over Morehead , 48-14. The Big Green put on 
one of their finest offensive shows of the season, registering 
their highest point total to go along with their top offensive 
yardage of the year, 422 yards. 
14 V .P.I. 19 
V. P. I. 's Gobb lers, a Southern Conference 
foe, slipped past the Marshall eleven in the 
season's opener at Bluefield, 19-14. The 
battle was nip and tuck all the way, with the 
margin of victory coming on a couple of 
breaks. The Big Green's defensive line was 
a bright spot all evening, as they checked 
most of the Virginia Tech drives. 
19 EASTERN KY. 26 
The Green and White jumped out to a 13-0 lead in this one, 
out playing the visitors from Kentucky the entire first hal f, 
only to lose out in the fina l summary, 26-19. With the score 
deadlocked at 19-19 in the final quarter, the Maroons drove 
SO-yards for the winning touchdown with 55 seconds re-
maining in the thrill ing contest. 
16 CARROLL 7 
Marshal l bounced back from rhe1r 
Eastern Kemucky loss ro even their 
season's mark ar 2-2 tripping a 
LOugh John Carroll eleven, 16-7, in 
a daylight affair ar Fairfield Sta-
dium. The Green's sriff defense 
kepr rhe B:ue Streaks borrled up all 
afternoon. Carroll led by 7-0 ar 
halftime, bur Carl York and Cap-
rain floyd Davis scored rhe touch -
clowns ro go along wirh a s<fery for 
1he vicrory margin. 
• 
13 MORRIS HARVEY 14 
Here's one rhar rhe M arshall faithful would rarher 
nor ralk about. This was by far Morris Harvey's 
biggest win of rhe year. The Green was favored ro 
win, bur in the case of rradirional battles anything 
can happen, and ir did. The fired up Golden Eagle 
squad scored first, and managed ro hang on for rhe 
vicrory. Ogden Thomas dead locked rhe game ar 7-7 
in rhe third quarter for rhe Green's first touchdown, 
and rhen f1red a 12-yard pass ro Lowell Stanley ro 
bring rhe Big G reen ro within 14-13 !are in rhe final 
stanza. Bur rhar's rhe way ir ended. 
Larry Hall Paul Long 
6 YOUNGSTOWN 6 
Once again the Marshall defensive platOon was 
the high 'ighr, as they b1rr~ed Youngstown to a 
6-6 standstill. The Penguins were undefeated 
at the rim e, and the hom e for ces almost came up 
with the stopper, bur a case of fumb!ei ri-s 
marred the offense. A screen pass, with Len 
Hellyer on rhe receiv ing end, co~ered some 75-
yards, with Hellyer displaying beautiful broken 
fie ld running to score standing up. 
14 KENT STATE 26 
The Big Green couldn't quire come up with 
rhe Homecoming D ay win for the loca l faithful , 
losing to a rugged Kent Stare outfit, 26-1 4. The 
play of the day was a brilliant 85-yard pass play 
from John Chmara to star End J im Swierczek 
to tie the contest at 7-7, from which point rhe 
visitors rook the ensuing kickoff and rallied 
three straight times for the victory. 
7 TENN. TECH 28 
Tennessee Tech's Tangerin e Bowl eleven 
spanked Marsha ll with their sixth loss of the 
year in the final home encoumer, 28-7. Tech 
led by 7-0 at intermission, and pull ed ahead by 
2 1-0 before Len Hellyer gave the Big Green 
their on ly touchdown in rhe third period , 
scoring from rwo yards our ro culm inate a 72-
yard march. 
14 D AYTON 31 
Coach Pete Pederson's squad gave the rugged D ayron 
Flyers a bruising barrie before finally succumbing, 31-14 
ar Dayron. Dayron led by only, 12-7 at th e half, bu r 
scored twice in rhe thi rd quarter ro turn rhe rid e. T he 
game was closer than rhe score indicates, as Marshall 
had one rouchdown ca lled back, and was sropped on the 
one inch line on another occasion. H enry Hinre on a 
one yard buck, and towell Stanl ey w ith a grab of an 8-
yard pass from John Chmara accounted for the Green 
scores. 
21 WOFFORD 41 
Marshall 's gr id forces journeyed down to South 
Carolina for their Jirst meeting with Wofford 
College, and bowed to the powerful Terriers, 
4 l-2l. T he Wofford single wing arrack ground 
our six rouchdow ns, the most scored aga inst rhe 
Bi g Green a ll year. The loss was Marshall's 
seventh of the campaign. 
21 OHIO U. 21 
After a disappointing year, the season ended on 
a sweet note, as an injury r iddled underdog 
Marshall crew turned in 21-2 1 deadlock against 
a strong O hio U. squad . I r was a b itterly fought 
contest, bur an undermanned Green eleven 
fought on even terms al l the way. Marsha ll got 
the tying tOuchdown with 5:20 left in the game 
when John Chmara sneaked over from rhe one 
foot line. Previous to rhat, Phil York and Hal 
Frazier added tOuchdowns as John Allen con-
vened all three important exrra poinrs. The 
Green tried a field goa l in the fin al minute of 
play from the Bobcat 36-yard srripe, but Bob 
Mi ller's rry was short. 
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Green Cager s Acclaimed Best 
Since 1947 National Champions 
A deadpan H all of Fame coach with a fabulous record 
. . . a short li ttle All-American with an unstOppable 
jump shot . . . a ball-hawking captain as quick as lightning 
.. a lum bering ex-football player gobbling up rebounds 
. . a pair of "two-platOon" sharp-shooters alternating 
at forward .. . a dependable guard with a deadly setshot 
. . . a capable bench in case of trouble . . .. and a huge 
follow ing of student, alumni , and Huntington fans. This 
was the ros ter o~ the 195 2-5 3 Big Green cage squad that 
won twenty our of twenty-four games. T his was the 
roster of the tOug hes t Marshall team since the 1947 na-
tional small college champions. 
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J\11-American \'(f all W'r.lowac font.H's bis ll llcrrwg 
1 )W aud fir~ · ~ Olll' of lbosr jum/J sbolx 11)(11 t•slab-
lisL{'(I bi m rH !Lt• grf'aiPs l Jw'nl J1rodn re r in 
JVIarsba/1 history. In Ibis iusla1u·c, \Y/,d l i.\ leadiug 
l hf• Big Gr('(·n lo a rl'luru t ·.'ctory O l 't' r Obio 
U ui l'l'rsily. Da1 •e /{obiu.wu ( 18 ) "'"' } ark Fer-
guson ( 19 ) an·ail nidl'-m outhed the rf'Htlls of 
t /;e effort . 
Salem College 96 73 
W . Va. Wesleyan * 115 85 
Davis & Elkins* 123 62 
Virginia Tech 113 57 
Xavier University 91 96 
Washington U. 60 50 
Washburn U.** 61 63 
Morningside** I 03 100 
Memphis State 102 76 
Murray State 86 81 
Morehead State 77 62 
Morris Harvey 105 79 
Miss. Southern 94 72 
Marietta 102 78 
W. Va. W' esleyan 81 74 
Marietta 83 64 
Virginia Military 83 73 
Ohio University (OT) 87 91 
Davis & Elkins 83 6 1 
Morehead State 62 72 
Morris Harvey 80 64 
Muskingum 103 75 
Ohio University 77 75 
Xavier University 83 78 
* Antlers Inv itational Tournament, Elkins, W'. Va . 
**NAJA ln·vitational Tournarn.ent, Ka.mas City, Mo . 
" The bes t d efense is a good offense" says Kentucky 's Ado lph Rupp, 
and Coach Cam H enderson , who has never had a losing season in 
eighteen years at Marshall , is one of the best at putting Rupp's preach-
ing into practice. This year's sguad was the greatest scoring machine 
ever assembled here. W e placed third in the nation with an average of 
90 points a game. Our All-American nominee, W alt Walowac, threw 
in points at the rate of 29 a game to total 698 and break by more than 
100 the M arshall sing le season scoring mark that he set last yea r. 
Five other Big Green cagers scored more than 180 points as eight 
d iffe rent foes watched Marshall pass the hundred mark aga inst them. 
That's real scoring. 
Cam's proteges would probabl y have represented W est Virg inia in the 
NAJA tournament at Kansas City if Mid -American Conference rul es 
had not forbidden post season tourn eys unsponsored by the N CAA. 
The "old m an'' would have liked the trip to Kansas City, too. H e's 
extremely popular out there. After that 63-61 shocker against W ashburn 
in the first round of the NAJA pre-Christmas invitational, any measure 
of revenge would have been sweet. Unfortunately, we were inelig ibl e 
fo r the Mid-American titl e, too. W e didn 't play enough conference 
schools in this our initial year in the Mid-American . 
H enderson 's big pre-season problem was locating a capable rebound 
man for his sharp-shooting little men. Then , just before the first game, 
along came a 6'5" freshman footballer named Charlie to help take up 
the "slack." Charlie not only latched on to the des ired rebounds but 
chipped in 353 points . 
T op to Bolton~: Ca pta'n S.'d King, Cin/ Y ork, Cba rlir Slack, 
W'alt \ fl alowac, j ack Frrgusou, H erbie Morris, D lll ' P 
Robinso n. 
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H erbie Morris, Walt W' a/owac, Captain Sid King, Dave 
Robi11son, Jack Ferguson, Char lie Slack, Le1tlis Burns, 
George La111bros, Jerry Gilluu, Frank Cm111. 
Hottest Team in N ation 
Cops Antlers Invitational 
Off to a fast start, the Big Green averaged 11 2 points a game as 
they romped to four st raight wins. The Antlers Invitationa l Tourna-
ment at Elkins will certainly remember the reco rds we set up there. 
l ed by Walowac, who scored 86 po ints in the two games, Marshall 
claimed the Antl ers with a 123-62 rout of Davis & Elkins. When 
asked how he fared in the D & E game, Big Green forward Dave 
Robinson replied, "M e and Walt got 48 points ." When asked, 
" How many did Walt get?" he replied, "42." 
Xavier handed us our first loss when we left for our western road 
trip. W alt Walowac ta llied 30 points but Slack fou led out in the 
third quarter and we blew a twelve point lead, losing 96-91. Further 
west we whipped Washington U ni versity of St. l ouis, but were 
stopped cold by Washburn in the NAJA invitational. A miracu lous 
comeback after trailing 42-2 1 at the half knotted the count at 
59-59, but the game went down the drain on a couple of fouls, 
63-6 1. In the conso lat ion game, we built up a big lead and coasted 
to a hig hscor ing win over Morningside. Balding captai n Sid King 
paced the Marshall cagers in the two tourney games as W alowac 
experienced two of his worst games of the seaso n. The Morningside 
v ictory did , however, mark the beginning of a ten game winning 
streak. 
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Da1•e Robiusou ( upfJPr J!boto) couus uj! with the ball iu 
il slrugglr fo~ possession with Morris Harvey's Deuvfr 
Garrl' l l'. Cba..!ie Slack (33) , Sid Kiug (2 1), all{/ Jack 
Fl' rguwu (30) of Marsball wj/uess ibl' Sl'ra111bll'. Tbe Malll -
molb freshman crnler, Cbarlh, Slack. (lower jJboto) goes iu 
for a score aga 'us/ Murray Sial!•. Morr is (3 1) follows bi111 
down court . 
Cagers Rebound fron1. N AlA Loss 
To Rack Up Ten Straight Wins 
Back at home aga in we won three more before taking the road 
aga inst trad itiona l rival Morris H arvey. Murray State was 
one of the victims and was very possibly the best opponent 
we faced a ll seaso n. Morris Harvey, who represented this 
d ist rict in the NA TA tourney later in the season, put up a 
good fi rst ha lf battl e but fe ll , I 05-79. Tt was W alowac's fourth 
game in a row that he scored better than 30 points. He tossed 
in 33 before he and Palumbo of MH were ejected for engag ing 
in an elbowing sess io n. A Charl esto n sportswr iter in a mom ent 
of jest, wrote that Pa lumbo " was h it from behind by a 
Marshall p layer named Walowac with a baseball bat whi ch 
he cleverly concea led from the view of the re ferees. " 
A classy Miss iss ippi Southern team was nex t to fall prey 
to a Big Green " hot nig ht.'' '\X/ e won go ing away and the 
south erners were forced to slow up the gam e to keep the 
po in t-happy He rd from rcaching I 00. \XIcs leyan , Virgin ia 
Military, and Mari etta were beaten next and 1\1arietta fe ll 
twice. \Va lowac tossed in 43 in the first Marietta ga me and 
Slack added 29 . King set the pace agai nst \XIes leya n. 
j rrry Cillt·u 
l .. .t•wis Bnrm 
\'(/a/ou.-"IIC lays uJJ a lwo-jJoiul rr for Marsba/1 against Virgiuia Milil an 
l uslitut·r to lw lfJ make tbl' Carhts the C rrr u' .'i t rut h slraigbl t icl i m. 
Then came the Ohio University game in which 
W alowac experi enced his hottest spot of th e season . 
Fourteen times in the first half he dribbled into the 
foul circle, jumped, a nd pushed with his right hand . 
O U fans were stunned as twelve of the shots hi t 
the mark . He wound up the ha lf with 32 points as 
M arshall held a com manding 56-37 lead. \XI hat 
happened to us the seco nd half shouldn ' t happen to 
a dog. A tremendous Ohio ra lly ti ed up th e ball 
game and sent it into a fatal overtime. Walt wound 
up the evening with 44 points but OU w hi pped us 
in that O\ ertime. 
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\'(fait \'(fa/o wttc goes u p 1vit b an otber sbot f rom in close tt gainst 
Virginia Mili!ttry. Captain Sid King strains for /be reboun d tiS t be sbol 
goes amiss. 
: fter the season Xavier named \Valt W alowac as 
the: .:10st outstanding player that they had f aced. W alt 
scored 60 points aga inst them in the two games. They 
named Walt to this honor despite the fact that Walter 
Dukes, the number one p layer in the nation, was in 
action against them. They played against national 
powers such as Seton Hall, Minnesota, Miami , East-
ern Kentucky, \ '(/estern K entucky, Loui sville, D ayton, 
etc. Washington U. and little Marietta College picked 
W alowac as their most outstanding foe, too. Nine 
of the eleven Mari etta squad members favored Walt 
over the phenomenal small college scoring star, Bevo 
Francis. The Big Green squad comedian , Frankie 
Crum , stated at th e season's close: " It looks like I am 
the fi rst p layer in history to be chosen by my team-
mates to the all-opponent team." 
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Marshall Ends With 20-4; 
W alowac Adds to Record 
Big Charlie Slack swished in 29 points to take honors as the 
Big Green took Davis -Elkins again. Then we took the worst 
licking of th e season from Morehead, whom we had already 
beaten once by 15 points. Slack says "no excuses for that one. 
They were really rough." 
W/ e then closed out the season with four straig ht wins. Two 
of them were revenge wins for prev ious defeats, Xavier and 
Ohio Un iversity. Thanks to brilliant pl ay by Walowac we 
edged Ohio U . 77-75 after a nip-and -tuck battle all the way. 
W alt netted 39 talli es in the fray . The Xavier win was a 
fittin g climax to a great year. They had beaten us earli er ; it 
gave us a perfect 13-0 record on the home floor , and they had 
beaten some of the best ball clubs in the country. Fellows like 
Huck Budde and Tommy Simms were highly touted. Just as 
in our first meeting, Marshall g rabbed a big second quarter 
lead, and just as in the firs t meeting X av ier marched on the 
floo r in the second half and whittled down that lead within 
minutes. The Musketeers forged ahead in the third period with 
apparent ease, but we came on to pull away in the last few 
minutes, thanks to Robinson, Slack, and Ferguson. 
Bob Bias 
BuuuyNtm llt 
Games Goal s 
Walowac 24 285 
King 24 15 8 
Slack 24 128 
Robinson 24 83 
Morris 22 80 
Ferguson 24 69 
York 14 16 
Crum 13 7 
Burns 9 8 
Bias 9 4 
Frazier 15 4 
Gillen 9 2 
Naum 4 1 
Barton 3 0 
Lambros 5 4 
Marshall tota ls 24 849 
Opp . To:a ls 24 672 
Fouls Person a l ~ 
128 60 
60 77 
97 90 
56 39 
29 39 
45 67 
ll 7 
10 12 
6 4 
3 6 
1 14 
2 6 
l 2 
0 2 
3 4 
452 429 
417 463 
Point ~ 
698 
376 
353 
222 
189 
183 
43 
24 
22 
11 
9 
6 
3 
0 
ll 
2150 
1761 
A ve r ~g~ 
29.1 
15.7 
14.7 
9.3 
8.6 
7.6 
3.0 
1.8 
2.4 
1.2 
.7 
.67 
.75 
.00 
2.2 
89.6 
73.4 
Two Mnrray State cagers lea[J iu 
a score by s:d King OJ/ the fast 
from b<'hhul , "nticipatiug " re tu rn Jutss. 
Team Should Be Tough Next Year; 
(~raduation Takes But Two Regulars 
Only two men wi ll be lost from next year's team, but these two losses 
are goi ng to be fe lt deeply. Graduation robs us of our two stell ar 
guards, Jack Ferguson and Sid King. King's aggressiveness, defensive 
abi lity, and speed can hardly be replaced. Ferguson's loss wi ll make 
necessary the development of a new playmaker. Hi s setshooting and 
calmness under f1re wi ll be sorely missed. These two were a lso the 
kst rebound men next to Slack. Walowac may be moved to a guard 
post, a pos ition which he played capably for a part of last year, so that 
both Robinson and Morris can be inserted at the forwards. Slack wi ll , of 
course, be the center. The other guard position may poss ibl y go to 
Carl York, Frank Crum, or Ray frazi er. 
Big Cbarlie Slack. ( ujJper jJboto) goes 11P lo srore against \'(fest 
Virginia \'(frsleyau as Leffard of 1'(/esleyau alleiJijJis lo block. !be 
shot. Sid Kin g aud Herbie Nforris follouJ the 11ctiou as tilt 
ojJjJOumt k.ecfJS a watchful eye ou \'(falowar ( 20 ). Herbie 
Morr is ( IOWI'r /Jboio ) jJusbes 11 ou<· bander fro/J/ !be fo ul rircle. 
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Baseball 
Mound ace Allen Kenney 
(upper photo), only return-
ing letterman on last year's 
pitching staff, fires his fast 
ball at the plate. Bob Wil-
li ams (lo we r photo), a 
'fancy Dan" fie lding first 
baseman, leaps high in the 
air to haul in a high throw. 
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front R ou1: Co(/{·b Joe Binns, Carl If'/ alker, Allen K enney, 
Jerry Jr/ orste/1. f im Y ork, B ob 11'/i//iam s. 
Back Row: Ed If'/ alatl'ac, Ross Kirk, m anager; Pew/ " L efty" 
G1·ee1·, Be1·t M cC o1·mick. Walt W alowac, B ob ''Left y" ll'/ illiam r, 
H erbie 1\l orris. Jobnny H ale, Johnny Grdloway. 
Baseball coach .Joe Binns, who was handed his job only 
a few days before the diamond opener, glanced clown 
the player roster and winced. He found only one 
veteran pitcher, namely Allen Kenney. The outfield was 
strong with the return of .Jim Swierczek, Ed Walowac, 
and .Jim York. Catcher Carl Nutter and infi elders 
Milan Zban, \Xl alt Walowac and .Johnny Hale were 
back. Some of Binns' dilemma was relieved when 
"rookie" pitchers Carl Walker and Lefty Greer made 
fine showings, Herbie Morris won the second base job, 
and "fancy dan" Bob Williams impressed fans as under-
s:ucly to homer king Zban at first base. A double vic-
tory over Concord starred the Green off on a fine season. 
T-lttJI/e .' T bai's u•hrrl m ak eJ t l brrllrl11h. And ibis bit of 
lm.flling remits in another sco re f or the Big Green. 
Minor Sports 
Track: The Mid-American rule declaring f res hmen 
inelig ible proved a big stumbling block in the 
progress of the track team. Although the sguad was 
small , it gave a fin e account of itself in all the meets . 
Fieldman Garla nd Barnhart entered as man y as six 
events and piled up enough points in his spec ialti es 
to take scoring honors for the second year in a row. 
State mile record holder Jim Canterbury was back. 
Ace two-mil er Don H ensl ey continued winning, and 
Bill Chambers carried the load in th e hurdl es and 
discus. Lewis Burns, Jim Baylor , Bill ayre, Jim 
Thacker, Bob Friedly, and Conrad Ripley were other 
candidates. 
Golf: The college linksmen, under the g ui d ing 
hand of local professional Arnold Browning, beat 
Mari etta eas ily in their first match and cont inued on 
to a hig hly successful season. Corky Drinkard, Cap-
ta in Pau l Dunkle, Jake Humphrey, Jack Ferguson, 
Foster Minney, and Melvin Henderson were members 
of th e sguad. 
Tennis: The coming of warm weather broug ht the 
college netmen into action again . Several new faces 
appeared on the varsity sguad. V eterans Lynn Bus-
kirk and Bob Bradley were stand-bys for Coach 
Churchill Hodges . D ependable new men were Dick 
Thabit, Stanley Leist, and Nye King. 
Trt~ck sqHttcl 11/ l!lllben engr1ged in 
tbeir regttlr1r u'o rkoH/ are Don 
T-len.dey. Roh Friedly. Conrr1d RifJ-
Iey. dllcl j i111 Cmterbttry. 
lt '.r lee off time for golfer.r fr~ke 
!111111pbre). Corl?)' Dri11kttrd, ,mel 
/etl /11 r<~ptt~ill Ptt11l Dttllkle . 
T ennis tectrn rnernbers watch the serving form of Lynn 
Bmki-rk. M ernbas are Bob B1·aclley, Dick Thabit, N ye King, 
Stanley Leist, Coach Chttrc!Jill H odges. 
• 
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Intramural B oard: D ick Batter, Instructor H arold W'illey, Instr~tctor 
Olio " Sw ede'' Gllllickson, H ec1d of Physical Ed11cation department 
Fred Fitch . Jim T hacker, Cart McM eUon. 
"This year we have the 'greatest' intramural program 
in the history of the college!" Otto A. "Swede" Gul-
lickson, director of intramurals claims. With Swede, 
the lovable little guy who always speaks in superlatives, 
everything is the "greatest." But concerning the size 
and variety of intramural activity here at Marshall, it's 
no exaggeration. Gullickson has built the 'mural system 
up until it now includes 79 different sports with over 
5,000 contests during the year. More than two hun-
dred m<;dals are given to winners in the events. 
V arsity "i\11' ' RctsraiJ bctsketba/1 champions- Front Row: 
" Bc1be'' Riffe. L owell Stanley, Ed 117 alowac. f erry Jones. Bctck 
Ro u•: Coacb Sid King, Jim Swien ·zek, John Ch111arc1, L ott 
Sabctdi. Director Swede C11llickson. 
Sig Ep to11ch f ootbct/1 cha111 pions- Front R ow: Jim H cmna, 
Pew/ Jones. D ino Q11ctrctnta, 1Yfoon JVilson . Back Row: K en 
Sydenstrirker, Carl Bums, Stanley L eist, Everett McClintock, 
Dam~ Pace, R ay H opkins. 
Men's 
Intramurals 
r 
Pi Kappa Alpha Soccer cbcunpioi7J--fronl Rou•: 
;\l1111d)' . Jolm Price. Ozzie L({!nberl. Carl N1111er. Ro.rs 
Kirk. Serond Rou•: Bob Lo11'e. Dick Bcmer. Jr1ck 
Robinelle . Joe Jlicl)"lOr. Henry l-Ii111e. Br1ck Roll': T om 
Q11inn . Hc1 rold Bradsbctu·. Bi/1 Alexcmder. cmd Bob 
Bradley. 
Ping Pong Jingles cbamf;ion Carl IW alker. Horseshoes 
champion An,el Trenl. and Ping Pong do11bles 
chttmpions ],tck Egn01' and Dan lf/ alton. ._ _____ ...,;:;;:.;;.... ___ _..~..:..,------ -~~-~· 
And what about variety? What man can't partiopate 
in a program that includes everything from football, 
softball , and soccer co checkers, badminton, and sguare 
dancing? Basketball , always the most popular team 
sport at Marshall , had c18 different teams entered in the 
competition. Some versatile sportsmen such as Carl 
W alker, table tennis and basketball foul shooting 
champion, and Bert McCormick, checkers and billiards 
champ, made off with more than one first place medal. 
Several campus organizations achieved one hundred 
pc:rc nt intramural participation of their members. 
Cbecken rmd Parke! Bi!!iard.r champion Berl 
McCormick and Cror;11e1 champion Ma11rire 
Collie. 
The highlight was the heart-warming return of George 
Klipa to the sports scene. George lost his leg in a 
varsity football game a year ago but ba ttled his way 
back on an art ifi cial leg to compete in the place kick 
for accuracy. 
DirectOr Gullickson gave up coaching the Track 
team this year co devote full time to teaching Phy-
>ical Education and tO guiding int ramural play. 
With the conditioning of men and teaching of 
sportsmanship his prime objec t, Swede's ringing 
voice can be heard throughout the gym and intra-
mural field: " 1 ... 2 . .. 3 ... 4" 
Speedba/1 Champions- Fran! Row: Jim Swierczek, 
Carl McMellon, John Rincicb. j erry ]ones, ]olm 
Cbmara. Back Rou•: Carl Bc11·ger. N.ilcm Zban, Lowell 
Slanley. Ed IValowac. Floyd Davis, Jim T hacker. 
Br1dminton is another pop11lar sport with the Marshall 
u 'OI!Je/1. Jeanie !Volfe cmd Barbara Legg are pict!lred 
in action. 
Team sports as well as individual sports are in-
cluded. Sorority and independent groups both 
take part with a friendly atmosphere of com-
petition as the main objective. 
Tbree 11'011/e!l t•olleybcdl p!ayen J!retrh in em effort to 
make a relm"ll in an intram11ral contest. They are Sis 
Robimon. Carolyn Hall, and Betty D orsey. 
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Women"s 
Intramurals 
Women's intramurals, directed by Miss Louise Mc-
Donough, is not as extensive as that of the men but 
contains a variety of activities which give all women an 
ample opportunity ro participate in athletics. The pro-
gram includes ping pong, badminton, horseshoes, tennis, 
handball, aerial dans, volleyball, softball , basketball, 
bridge, and others. 
for the important 
moments of your life 
DOUTHAT STUDIO 
1050 Fifth Avenue Phone 44446 
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SEHON, STEVENSON & COMPANY 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Dist ributors of 
Del Monte Fa ncy Foods Stokely Finest Fo:::ds 
La ssen 's Perfec tion Flour Nu Ma id Margarine 
Brach's Candies 
11th St. and C. and 0. Ry. Phone 9121 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Marshall Colle -;e has given significant service to 
the people of West Viqinia for more than one hun-
dred years. We believe in its program, and salute 
its continued progress. 
Huntington Wholesale Furniture Company 
Exclusive Wholesale Distribu tors 
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Student Index 
A 
Adams, Wanda ................. Sophomore 60, Future Teachers of America, 
Srudenr Christian Association 
Adkins, Barbara J. .. . .......... Sophomore 60 
Adkins, Carroll D wighr .................. Junior 51 , Tau Kappa Epsi lon 158, 
Collegiate Acaderr.y of Science 173 
Adkins, Leona Elizabeth .. Sophomore 50, Home Economics 
Club, Sigma Sign:a Sigma 
Adkins, Norma Jean .... . . ..... ........... .. ... ......... Junior 51, Sporrlettes 
Adkins, Patricia Ann .... Sophomore 60, Pi Kappa Sigma 141 , 
Home Economics Club 177 , Student Christian Association, 
Future Teachers of Arr.erica 
Adkins, Peggy ...... .. ....... ... ... .. Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Adkins, William R ... ..Junior 51, Chi Beta Phi 118, 
Kappa Alpha 149, German Cluj 
Alexander, Bill.. ........... ..... ........ ....... . ........ . .Inrramurals 231 
Albright, Harold ..... .... . ........ .. ............... Senior 38 
Allen, Carole Jean.. . ......... Sophomore 60, Sporr:ettes 166, Student 
Christian Associacicn, Home Econom ics Club. 
Allen, John .. . ..... .......... .. . ...... ... Varsity "M " 186, Football 217 
Allen, Kenneth J ean ............................... Sophomore 60, Caval ie rs 164, 
Greenhouse Ass~cia:io n 178, Hodges Hall Council 190, The 
H odges Haul 205 
Allen, Mildred Luci lle.... ............. . .... .... ............................... .. Junior 51 
Allen, Nancy ... .. ............ Senior 38, Who's Who 65, Fagus 11 2, 
Alpha Lambda Delta 114, Kappa Del ta Pi 121. Le Cercle 
Francais 175, College Hall Council 189 
Allison, Minnie Florence ................... Freshman 70, Home Economics 
Club 177 , Alpha Sigma Tau 
Altizer, Jane Duncan ............ Freshman 70, College Theatre, 
French Club, Psi Society 
Ambrose, Charles J .. .. .......... Senior 38, Student Christ ian Association, 
SAACS 
Ammar, Kellel A ....... ..... .................. .... ................... Pi Kappa Alpha 155 
Anderson, Barbara Jean ............ ................ ... ................ .... ..... Freshman 70 
Anderson, Mary Lee ............. ............... Junior 51 , Alpha X i Delra 137, 
Women's Athletic Association 
Anderson, Noreen ................... ..................... Freshman 70, Aaivicies 88, 
Alpha Xi D elta. 
Anderson, Patrick M. . .............. .... .. .... .... ... .... .... ..... ........ Senior 38 
Anderson, R obert F ......................... Sophomore 60, Engineering Club 
Andrews, Jim... ....... . ........................... Phi Mu Alpha 124 
Appleron, Melba........ .......................... ................ . ...... Senior 38 
Arms, Priscilla Jean . ...................... Junior 51, Alpha Sigma Alpha 132 , 
College Theatre, Student Christian Association 
Arrowood, Berry Lou .... . ..... Freshman 70, Alpha Xi Delta 136 
Ashbridge, Phyllis ........ ... Sophomore 60, Greenhouse Association 178 
Asher, Barbara.. ........................... ....... . .... ............ Pi Kappa Sigma 141 
Atkins, Janet Irene..... ..... . ..................... Freshman 70 
Atkins, Myrtle.. . ............. Sophomore 60, Sporrlettes 
Avery, Glenna ... .............. . ... Delra Omicron 119 
Ayres, Hazen L ................... . ..... Senior 38 
B 
Bagby, Peggy.. . ... Pi Kappa Sigma 140 
Bailey, Barbara E..... . ............... . .. Sophomore 60, Cava'ettes 163, 
Canterbury Club 198, Future Teachers of America. 
Bailey, J oyce ............... .. . ....... ......... ...... ........... .... Junior 51 
Bailey, Mary Ann ... . .... .................... Freshman 70, Cavalettes 
Ba iley, Ray ....... .Independent Students ' Associat ion 160, Caval iers 164 
Bai ley, R ayalene Alice.. . ........ ........... ... ................. Junior 51 
Bai ls, Jim .............. . ... ... ........... . ..... ........... .Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
Baker, Cebern ................. . ..... Senior 38 
Balmer, Virg inia Lea ........... Junior 51, Women's Athletic Association 
Barberie, Sue.. . .... ... Freshman 70, Pi Kappa Sigma 141, Studenr 
Christian Assxia:ion, Le Cercle Franca is, Home Eccn:)m ics Club 
Barger, Carl ... Junior 51 , Varsity "'M"" 186, Fo:)tloall 217, 
Intramurals 231 
Barkey, Fred ...... .. l nrerfrarerniry Council 145, Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
Barlow, Calvin ... ......... Hodges P.all 191, The H odges Haul 205 
Barlow, Mary Margaret .. .. .Junior 51, Kappa Omicron Phi 122 , 
Home Economics Club 177 , Student Christian Associari ·~ n 197 
Barrett, Hercile ........... ... Football 21 7 
Barron, Nancy J ane ...... .. Senior 38, Pi Omega Pi 125 , Kappa Delta Pi 
Basham, Clara Faye ..... .. ....... Freshman 70, Home f c: nom ics Clu b 177 
Basham, Harry W ................. ...... Sophomore 60, Alpha Sigma Phi 147, 
Pershing Rifles 21 3 
Bassett, Jeanette ... Pi Kappa Sigma 140 
Bares, Johnny........... .. . ..... .. Sen ior 38, Lambda Chi Alpha 150 
Bares, Raymond Cline ............ Sophomore 60 
Bauer, W ayne ... ... ......... . . ........ ........ ........ ...... Freshman 70 
Baumgardner, J eanie ..... ..Junior 51 , Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Baxter, J ohn William...... . ......... Senior 38, Student Senate 109, 
Phi Tau Alpha 15 3, Mars Club 
James E. Morrow Library 
"Cavalier Brand" 
Meat Products 
HUNTINGTON. WEST VIRG~N!A 
GREETINGS AND CONGRATULATIONS 
To Marshall and Its Students 
From Our Entire Organ;zation 
STEEL AND WEST VIRGINIA 
MANUFACTURING co. 
HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
Manufacturers of rails and accessories, track work. 
Steel ties, reinforcing bars, fence posts, rolled sl~ a:r:;es. 
"Since 1907" 
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"The House Where Music Dwells" 
W attsJ Ritter & Coo 
MANUFACTURERS 
CONVERTERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 
WILCOXEN-GATCH 
Roofing and Sheet Metal 
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Bay lor, Jim B ... ...... ........... ......... oph more 60, Pi Kappa Alpha 155, 
Pershing Rifles 2 13, Alpha Phi Omega 
Bays, Louise.. .. .... Senior 38, Who's Who 53, lndependenr Srudenrs ' 
Association 161, Cavalerres 163, College Hall Council 189, Chief 
Justi ce 208 
Beard, Dixie............ .. ...... Freshman 70, Alpha Chi Omega 130, 
Cava~erres 163, College Hall 188 
Beard, Nancy .......... . .... Freshman 70, Acriviries 95 , 
Alpha Sign:a Tau 135 
Bearz i, Julia ...... Freshman 70, Pi Kappa Sigma 14 1 
Beazley, Jr. , Gacnerr F... .. ...... J unio r 51, La Sociedad Hispa ni ca 
Bellows, David ......... .. ...................................... Pi Kap pa Aloha I 55 
Bemiss, J uli an M . ...... Junior 51, Pi Kappa Alpha 154, Mars Club 18 1 
Bennett, Nora .............. .. ..... Freshman 70, Newman Club 199 
Benrley, Donira .. . ...................... Freshman 70 
Eerisfo rd, Berry L . .Sen ior 38, Pan~ellenic Council 129, Alpha 
Chi Omega 131, EtCetera 203 , Alpha Lambda D el ta, Le Cercle 
Francais 
Berisford, Helen.. .. ......... Senior 38, Activities 99, Independent 
Students' Associa:ic n 161, Cavalettes 
Bevins, Vida .. . ....... Alpha Sigma Tau 134 
Bias , Bob... .. ...... Basketba ll 226 
Bias, Eleanor Rose... . .......... .. ....... .. .. ........ .. .. Freshman 70 
Bias, Parrica J oAnn ....................... . .. Freshman 70 
Bias, William ........ ............ Freshman 70, Student Senate 110 
Biggs, Beverly.. .. ... Senior 38, Phi Mu Alpha 124 
Bil lups , Joyce.... .. ..... Sen ior 38, Alpha X i Delta 136 
Bing , Juanita... .. .......... ................ ................... Sporrlerres 166 
Bingham, Jr. , Samuel ....................... Senior 39 
Binns, Bud ................... ....... Alpha Psi Omega 117, The Parthenon 206 
Black, Grace Applegarth ... ......................... .. ............. .. Sen ior 39 
Blackburn, Wilma June ....... .. Junior 51 , Alpha Xi Delta 137 , 
H ome Econ8mics Club 177 
Blair, Fred ........ Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
Blair, Virginia ................. .. ...... .. Senior 39 
Blake, Fred B.. ....... . ................... ....... Soph ::m1ore 60 
Blanchard , Cynthia Louise ............ Freshman 7D, Kappa Delta Chi 196, 
College Theatre, Psi Society 
Blankenship , George .. ............. ......................... Tau Kappa Epsi lon 158 
Blankenship, Laura J ane .............. .. . ..Eta Mu Phi 120, Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 143, Mars Club 18 1, Psi Chi 185 
Blankenship, Martha Lee ........... Senior 39, Kappa Om icron Phi , 
H ome Economics Club, Kappa Delta Pi 
Blatt, Mary Lou ......... J un ior 51, Newman Club 199, Kappa Delta Pi 
Blethen, Nancy... . .......... . .... . .... Sophomore 60, French Club 
Blizzard , Dav id Lawrence ..... ... . Sophomore 60, Kapp~ 
Alpha 149, SAACS 
Blizzard , Mary Day .. .... .... ... ..... Junior 51, Alpha Chi Omega 130, 
Le Cercle Francais, SAACS 
Bcdo, Rose Ann ....... Freshman 70, N ewman Club 199 
Boggs, David L ... ...... ... .. .......... Sophomore 60 
Bokair, Mary Lou .. . ..... Senior 39, Kappa Omicron Phi 122, 
Home Economics Club, Canrerbury Club 
Bolen, Howard ............................ .. .. ....... Lambda Chi Alpha 15 1 
Bond, MaryneJL ... .. .. . Freshman 70, Alpha Xi Delta 136 
Bone, Lois Ann ................ Freshman 70, Pi Kappa Sigma 14 I, College 
H all 188 , Student Christian Associat ion 
Bonham, Fairy Virg inia .... .. ... .. ......... Sophomore 60, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, 143 
Booth, Kathleen ... . .. ...... Junior 51 , Home Economics Club 177 
Boren, Barbara........................... .. .. ............. Freshman 70 
Boror, G il ...... .. ......... Alpha Xi Delta ·1 36 
Borromlee, Doris.. .... ....... .. .... Sophomore 60, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138, 
Future Teachers of America 
Boutwell , Ann ...... 
Bowen, Leon 
Bower, Dick 
Bowles, Gerry .................... . 
Bowman, Jean Carro lL. .. .. 
Delta Sigma Epsi lon 
Boyd II , Russell Conda .... 
Pershing Rifles 2 I 3 
. ...... .Kappa Omicron Phi 122 
..................... Tau Kappa Epsi lon 158 
............. .lnrramura ls 230 
.. .................. Sophomore 60, Cava!ettes 
.. .. Freshman 70, Srudenr Senate 110, 
..Sophomore 60, Phi Tau Alpha 15 2, 
Bowling, Garnet...... ..................... . .. .. Freshman 70 
Bowyer, Lila ............... ... ....... Freshman 70, Alpha Chi Omega 131, 
Srudenr Christian Ass -ciari cn 
Bradley, Robert... ....... .. .. J unior 51, Pi Kappa Alpha, Varsity "M" 186, 
Tennis 229, lnt ramurals 23 1 
Brads haw, HarolcL .ROTC 212, Pershing Ri fles 2 13, Int ramu rals 23 1 
Brammer, Dana.. ......... .. ... Phi Alpha Thera 123 
Brannon, Anita Sue ....................... Sophomore 6 1, Alpha X i Delta 137 , 
Laidley Hall 193 
Brannon, Enona...... .. .. .. Freshman 70, Activities 99, College H all 
Council 189, Cavalerres 
Bressler, Shirley J o ........................... .. ........... Freshman 70, Activities 95, 
Future Teachers of America 
Brick, Barbara Smith.. . .. ... ...... .. ....... .. ... Freshman 70 
Bridgewater, Patricia Ann .............. Sophomore 61, Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Britton, J erry ..................... .. ..... Pi Omega Pi 125, Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Brooks, Billie J oan .. ........ ........ .. .. .. ........ .. .... Freshman 70 
Brown, Jim .............. .. ....... .. ........... Freshman 70, Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Brow n, J o Ann ...... Freshman 70, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138, Treble Clef 
Brown, Shirley ...... .. .. ....... .. .......... ....... Freshman 70, Alpha Sigma Alpha 
TRADITIONS 
The Beech Tree - a Marshall College tradition. Guyon Creamery - a Tri-
State tradition. Guyon Creamery excells throughout Huntin:::Jton and the Tri-
State area in quality dairy products . 
GUYAN CREAMERY COMPANY 
519 Bridge Street 
237 
238 
FRICKE PIE AND BAKING CO. 
Bakers of Quality Pies and Cakes 
609 Seventh Avenue 
HUNTINGTON 
Congratula tions to the 
CLASS OF 1953 
HUNTINGTON WATER CORP. 
DICKERSON LUMBER CO. 
What you want in Lumber and Building Supplies 
520 22nd St. 
Huntington, W. Va , 
SHAWKEY 
STUDENT 
UNION 
It 's Yours - patronize it 
Phone 9574 
Brow n, W es ley _____________ ______ ------------------ -- -------- --- ---- ---- ____ _______ Football 217 
Browning, Mary __________ -------------------------Junio r 5 1, Independe nt Students' 
Association 160, French C lub 17 5, Kappa Delta C hi 196, 
Student Christian Association , Student Court 
Bruce, George.. ----------------------- ________ Pi Kappa Alpha 155 
Brumfield, Mark __ _______________________ ______ Alpha Sigm a Phi 14 6, Psi Chi 185 
Brya nt, Beve rly Ann _________ _ ----------------- ____ Junior 51 
Brya nt, Richard L__ __ ______ __________ Sophomore 61, Pi Kappa Alpha I ) 4, 
Pershing Rifles 2 13 
Bunn, J aneL ------- --------- ___ Senior 39 , Cavalettes 
Bunn, Marcia .. Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Burgher, O rtis L. _ _ ___ _____ Freshman 70 
Burns, Carl ------------ ---- __ _ _!ntramurals 230 
Burns, Lewis ______________ Basketball 22 5 
Burnside, Wanna Lee _______ -- -------- ---- _______ _____ Senior 39, W ho 's Who 55 , 
Activ ities 83 , 85, 87, 9 3, Fagus 112, Delta O micron 119, Pan-
hellenic Council 128, D elta S igma Epsilon 139, Alpha Lambda 
D el ta , Kappa D elta Pi , Symphonic Choir, Future Teachers of 
America, Greenhouse Association 
Busk irk , Lyn n __ __ ___________ _____ R obe 126, Phi Tau Alpha 15 3, Tennis 229 
Butcher, Paul D onald ____________ _ __ Senior 39, Who's Who 68, Omicron 
D elta Kappa 11 3, Chief Justice Board 202, Lambda C hi Alpha, 
151 , Phi Alpha Thera, Sigma Delta Pi , Greenhouse Ass :Jciation, 
Inter fraternity Cou ncil , The Parthenon, Pi Sigma Alpha 
Butler, R oger. ---- --- --- ----- -- --- -- ___________ _ Senior 39 
Butler, R onald W. __________ _ _____ .... , ______ .. Sophomore 61, International 
Rel ations Club 179, Ch ief Ju stice 
Byrd, Charles (. ____ ... ........ Pi Kappa Alpha 154 
c 
Cain, Jim..... .......... .. .... ___________ ........ Alpha Sigma Phi 158 
Caldwell, Sue ......................... Junior 52 , Pi Omega Pi 12 5, Alpha X i 
D elta 137, Alp ha Lambda D elta 
Calloway, Garner _____________ _______ .. __ .... ______ _____ .. ...... Sigma Phi Eps ilon 157 
Caltabiano, Catherine...... ___ .... _Junior 52, Alpha Chi Omega 131, 
Et Cetera 20 3, Le Cercle Francais, The Parthenon 
Camp, Barbara B. ____ _____ __ Junior 52, D el ta Om icron , Music Edu-
cators , Symphonic Choi r, Choral U nion 
Campbell , Alan .... .. .... Freshman 70, Pi Kappa Alpha 155 
Cannon, Paul. ___ , ___ __ _____ _ ,, .. . ___ ______ __ Mars Club 18 1 
Canterbury, Jim ... R obe 126, Tau Kappa Epsi lon 158, Track 229 
Cantor, Shirley Ann _ _ __ .... Freshman 70, Cavalenes 163, 
Future Teachers of America 
Cappellari , Jim __ ______ , .. Senior 39, Who's Who 64 , Phi Era Sigma 115, 
Student Christian Associatio n 197, Chi Beta Phi, Symphonic 
Choir 
Cappellari , Joe_ _ ----------- -- -- -...... ----- ------ ........ Alpha Sigma Phi 14 7 
Carey, Leah R ae .. .................... Fres hman 70, Laid ley H all Council 192, 
Cho ral Union 
Cargile, Gay .. ____ .. ____ , .. Senior 39, Pi Kappa Alpha 155 , Mars Club 181 
Carney, Charles................. ... . ....... .. ........ Phi T au Alpha 152 
Carnahan, Patricia L, _________ ___ __ ...... Sophomore 61 , D elta Om icron 11 9, 
Music Educators, Symphonic Choir 
Carroll, D ale...... . ____ .. __ ...... ___ --- -- --- ... .. ......... Phi Tau Alpha 15 2 
Carte, Carmen___ ---- -- ................. ........ .. _ .. Alpha Sigma Tau 13 5 
Carte, Marie ............................. Sophomore 61 , Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Carter, Carolyn --- ---- --- ---- .......... Alpha Xi D elta 136 
Carter, J oanne Lakin .... ______ .. ___ ,, _______ Junior 52, Alpha X i D e lta 136, 
Future Teachers of America , Young Democrats 
Carter, Judith Russeii ................ ____ Junior 52, Panhellenic Counci l 128, 
Sigma Sigma Sigm a 143, Sig ma Delta Pi 180, Lambda Delta, 
Student Court 
Carter, Ruth E .. ______ ____ -- .. -- -- .... Junior 52, Home Economics C lu b 177 , 
Independent Students' Assn. 16~ , Cavalettes 
Carter, Wandalee .. .. .... __________ ............................ . ..... Sophomore 61 
Cartwright, Dana Ray ____________ .. __ Senior 39 
Castelli , Joann .. .......... .. .......... Sophomore 61, College Hall 189, 
Sporrlettes, Newman Club, Treble Clef 
Castelli, Viola .. _ .. __ .. _____ , .... Sophomore 61, College Hall 189, Newman 
Club, Sportlettes, Treble Clef Club 
Casto, Jo An ne__ -------- .... Freshman 70, Delta Sigma Epsi lc n 138, 
Latdley Hall 193 
Casto, John ... ----------- ........ ----------- ........... -------- .. ........ ________ Sophomore 61 
Casto, Marilyn ........ Sophomore 6 1, Home Econom ics C lub 177 
Caudill, Gwen ________ .............. ------- .. .. Delta Sigm a Epsi lo n, 139 
Cavender, Freda --------- .... ____ Junior 52 , Activities 86 , 88, 103 , D elta 
Sigma Eps ilon 138, Era Sigma Phi 172 
Cazad, R oberL ........... .... _______ Senio r 40, Chi Beta Phi, Enginee rs Club, 
Phi Eta Sigma 
Cecil, CarL ........ . Senior 40, Cava liers 165 , Cercle Francais , 
Kappa D elta Pi 
Cecil, Carolyn Virtue............... ___ Junior 52, The Hodges H au l, 
Furu re Teachers of America 
Chaddock, William .. ...... ___________ ,,_Sophomore 6 1, Stude nt Senate 110, 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon 156, Hodges Hall Council 191 Student 
Publications Eoard 202, Pers hing Rifles 2 1 3. ' 
Chadwick, John ....... . .. .. Pershing Rifles 21 3 
Chafin , Chlonene ................................ ______ .............. Aipha Sigma Tau 134 
Chaffm, Don .......... -------- ......... ------......... .. ........ .Alpha Sigm a Ph i 14 7 
Chambers, Berty J o ............ Freshman 70, Cava lettes 163, French Club 
Chambers, Bil L ............. .. .......................................... Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Chambe rs, Dorothy Ann ........ Soph omo re 6 1, Cavalerres, Activities 99 
"Old Main" 
A servant for every graduate - through 
childhood ·- school years - your entire life 
-- you'll be accompanied by your servant, 
Electricity. 
Businessman - Housewife - Farmer- no 
matter what career you choose, you'll find 
your work much easier because of your un-
seen friend. By working together each day, 
we can contribute to making our country and 
our homes a better and more convenient 
place to live. 
APPALACHIAN ELECTRIC POWER CO. 
from 
the GIFT STORE of Huntington 
A Home-owned Store for 
More than Half a Century 
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SHOP AT -
THE PRINCESS SHOP 
911 Third Avenue 
"SMART CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MISS" 
R. H. HOLTZWORTH 
Dependable Plumbing a nd Heatin:J 
Repair Se rvice 
1244 Fourth Avenue HuntinJton. W . Va. 
Phone 25867 
COMPTON 
OFFICE MACHINE CO., INC. 
"The Office Machine Store of Hun tington" 
SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES - WIRE RECORDERS 
OFFICE EQmPMENT 
Sales-Rentals- Se rvice- Sup plies 
1044 4th Ave. Phone 44 188 
Huntington 
T. A. NASSER CO. 
314 Ninth Street 
"A Fine Store for W omen and Ch ildren" 
"Be Kind to Your Clothes" 
FOX DRY CLEANERS 
828 TENTH STREET PHONE 37421 
MEDICAL ARTS SUPPLY CO. 
Pharmaceu tical Supplies 
Equipmen t for 
Hospitals - Physicians - Laboratories 
HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
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Cham bers, Douglas ...................................................... Kappa Alpha 148 
Chambers, J oan ................... Sophomore 6 1 
Cham be rs, Virg il Lewis ................. .... ..... Sophomore 61, Cavalie rs 165 
Chand le r, Conrad R ..................... Freshman 70, Lambda Chi Alpha 151 
Chapman, Huerra .................... ........ Freshman 70, Canrerbury Club 198 
Chapman, Jim ............................ .......... Sigma Phi Epsilon 15 7 
Charlie ld, J oanne.. . .... Sigma Sigma Sigma 142, Er Cete ra 203 
Chew, Clara ........................................... Senio r 40, Alpha X i Delra 136 
Child , J ane ....... .]unio r 52, Alpha Chi Omega 131, Le Cerc!e Franca is, 
W omen's Athletic Association 
Chmara, John .... Varsiry "M " 186, Football 2 17, lnrramurals 230, 23 1 
Christian , Phyll is ....................... . Senior 40, Panhe!lenic Co uncil 129, 
Delra Sigma Epsilon 
Christian, Shirley ....... ....... Junio r 52, Pi Kappa Sigma 140, Cante rbury 
Club 198, Choral Union, Home Economics Club 
Clagg, Frances..... .. . ......... H ome Economics Club I 77 
Clardy, Anita Barbara ......... .... .. . Freshman 70, International Relation• 
Club 179, Spanish Club, Student Christian Association. 
Clardy, Caroline ........ Sophomore 61, Inte rnational Re!a ti J ns Cl ub 
179, H ome Economics Club, Studenr Christian Ass ociation 
Clark , Gene ................ . .......... .... ....... Kappa Alpha 149 
Clark , J ack .............. Senio r 40, The Robe 126, Inrerfrarernity Council 
14 5, Tau Kappa Epsilon 158, Le Cercle Francais 17 5 
Clark, Mary Day ............ Junior 52, Student Christ ian Association 197, 
K appa Delta Pi 
Clay, Parricia Lucille ........... ........... ....... Freshman 7 1 
Clay, Rosemary .......... ........ . 
Cl ass ica l Associat ion 172 
. ............ Senior 40, Eta Sigma Phi 172 , 
Cliff, Judy Merri fi eld ..... ....... . Senior 40, Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Cline, Anne .................... Freshman 71, Alpha Chi Omega 130, Futu re 
Teachers of America, Srude nr Christian Association 
Cline , D onald... ...... ....... . ... Sophomore 62 
Cline, G lenda Ernesrine ........ Sophomore 62, Delta Sigma Epsilon 139, 
Future Teachers of Amer ica 
Cline , Gobel. ...... . ................. ....... .... ... ................... Cavaliers 165 
Cline, Philip ........ Sophomore 62, Sigma Phi Epsilon 157, H odges Hall 
Council, Student Senate 
Coakley, Marga ret Sue ........ Senio r 40, Sigma Sigma Sigma 143, Choral 
U nion, Sociology Club, W esrminisrer Fellowship. 
Cochrane, J ack .... .. ...... .. .......... ........... ....... ...... .... .. ... ....... Kappa Alpha 148 
Cohn, Virginia .... ............. . ..... .. ... ............. Ps i Chi 185 
Cole, Barbara A .. ....... . ....... ...... ....... Senior 40, Kappa Pi 
Colebank , Carmen.. . .. Sophomore 62, Alpha Lam cda Delta 11 4, 
D elra Sigma Epsilon 139, College Ha! l 189 
Coleman, Bill .... .. . .. ..... ... ..... . .... ....... . Phi Mu Alpha 124 
Coleman, Pauline ............. ... Fres hman 71, Future Teachers of America 
Collins, Edward. . ......... .. Junior 52, Alpha Sigm a Phi 146 
Collins, Evelyn ....... ..... Freshrr.a n 72, Choral U nion, Music Ed ucators 
Treble Clef Club. 
Collins, Lois .................... . ........ Et Cetera 203 
Corn e tte, J ames.......................... . .. . ... .. Freshman 71, Parthenon 206 
Com pton, Mae Elizaberh ...... .. ................... ...... ..................... Sophomore 62 
Comstock, Sand ra .. .... Freshman 7 1, Activities 85, Pi Kappa Sigma 140 
Conley, Marianne ............................................ Sophomore 62 , Sportl erres 
Conner, Doris Lee ............ Sophomore 62, Alpha Lambda D elta 114, 
College H all 189, Srudent Christ ian Association 
Connolly, Frank ......... ... ................ Junio r 52, German Clu i:J, Mars Club 
Cook, Anthony ...... .... Sen ior 40, Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Cook, M arlene ...... .. Sophomore 62, Act ivities 88, Alpha Xi Delta 13 7 
Cooke, Barbara ..... ........... Senio r 40, Pi Kappa Sigma 140, Kappa Pi , 
Women's Athletic Associa tion 
Cooper, Delores .......................................... .............. .... College Hall 188 
Cooper, Nancy Jane .... .. .. Senior 40, Alpha Lam bda Delta 114, Sigma 
Sigma Sigma 143, Sigma D elta Pi 180, W esrminisrer Fellowshi p 
Copen, Carolyn ......... Freshman 71, Le Cerc'e Franca is 
Copen, Noel... ............. ]unior 52, Who's Who 43. Studenr Senate 109, 
O micron Delta Kappa 11 3, Interfraternity Council 144, Kappa 
A lpha 148, Pre- law Frate rni ty, Pi Kappa Delta 
Corey, D elo res ................ . ..... ..... Pi Kap pa Sigma 141 
Corn , George Gary ........................................ Senio r 4 1, Eng inee rs Clu b 
Corne ll , Johnny .... .... Senio r 41, Who's Who 60, Activities 91, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon 15 7 
Corum J acq ueline .............. Eta Sigma Phi 172 , Le Cercle Franca is 175 
Cottl e, Maurice.... ........ . ...... Phi Tau Alpha 153 , lntramurals 231 
Corro n, Mello ..... ......... Sophomo re 62, Pi Kappa Alpha 154, Pre-Law 
Frarerni ry, 185 
CraYen, Paul .......................... . Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Crawford, Charles ............................ Junio r 52, T au Kappa Epsilon 158 
Creech, Vera Naom i ............ ............... Freshman 71, Le Cercle Franca is 
Cregger, lrby E. . ........... Freshman 7 1, SAACS 
Crist, Samuel .... Freshman 7'1 , Inte rnational Relations Club 109 
Cri tchfie ld, Ed ....... ............ Sigm a Phi Epsi lon 15 7, Ph i Era Sigma II 5 
Cronin , Helen ..................................................... Newman Club 199 
Crum , Frank ................... Sophomore 62, Varsity "M", Basketba ll 22 5. 
Crum , Jim .............. ............................... . .... Academ y of Science 173 
Currence, Clara ................................................................. Sophomore 62 
Curry, Evelyn H errig ............ Junior 52, German Club, Mad riga l C lu b 
Cyrus, J ack .. .... .......................... .............. .. Freshman 71, Eng inee rs Club 
Cyrus, Lu la Belle............... . ...... .. .... ... .... ....... ........... Freshman 71 
Cyrus, Sall y .................... Senior 4 1, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142, W omen 's 
Arhleric Association 
• 
Partners in Production ... 
U.S.A. : You recognize this photograph of the Inco 
Mill in Huntington. H er e, there are rolling mills 
and an extrusion plant. In Bayonne, N. J., are 
located the foundry and welding rod plant. 
Here in !nco's Huntington Works, as in Inco plants in 
Great Britain, you see metals from our Canadian mines and 
r efineries being turned into innumerable product needed 
by the peace-loving peoples of the Free World. 
Over the Border and across the seas, as here, you find Inco 
employees-in mines, and smelter s, in refineries and mills, 
in sales departments, in laboratories, in engineering devel-
opment and research-working in partnership to make and 
keep the world a better place in which to live. 
Canada : This is a view of the concentrator and 
smelter of The International Nickel Company of 
Canada, Limited. I n Canada, at Copper Cliff, 
Ontario, there are a copper refinery and five 
underground mines; and at Port Co lbo rne, 
Ontario, a Nickel refinery. 
+-
Great Brit ain: In tern a tiona! Nickel oper-
ates as the Mond Nickel Company 
with a Nickel refinery at Clydach in 
Wal es a nd a precious metals refinery 
in Acton, England. In Glasgow, Scot-
land, and Birmingham, England, I nco 
owns the H en ry Wiggin extrus ion 
plant and rolling mills. 
+-
Huntington Wo rks 
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY, IN C. 
Huntington , West Virginia 
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Strike 
Up The Band • • • 
For 
IMPERIAL 
ICE CREAM 
Division Of 
FAIRMONT FOODS COMPANY 
Huntington, W. Va. Phone 6129 
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D 
Daft, Virginia ......... ....... ................................... Delta Sigma Epsilon 139 
Damron, Gay Alerha ................... .......... Freshman 71, Sporrlerres 167 
D amron, Tom. . . .. Freshman 71 , Pi Kappa Alpha, Student Senate 
Daniel , Georg ina ............ Freshman 7 1, La idley Hall 193, Alpha Sigma 
Tau, Le Cercle francais, H ome Econom ics Club. 
Daug herty, Boice ........ freshman 71, Inte rnational Relations Club 179 
Davenport, Harold .......... ..... ....................................... .......... Cavaliers 165 
Davenport, John.. . ................ Junior 52, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Davidson, Arnold W ......... Senior 4 1, Engineers Club, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Davidson, Janet Gay ............................................. ....... ...... Sophomore 62 
Davidson, Randall R ...................... ................. Junior 52, Engineers Club 
Davis, Jr., George E ......................................... Senior 4 1, Cavaliers 164 
Davis, Floyd .... ........ Varsiry .. M " 186, Foorball 21 7, Intramurals 231 
Davis, Margaret ........ Senior 41, D elta Omicron 119, Laidley Hall 192 
Dawkins, Evelyn ............ Junior 52, Student Christian Association 197, 
College Theatre, Future Teachers of America 
Dawkins, Herbert ..... ............................... ....... ... Sigma Phi Epsilon 157 
Day, Parricia ........ .... Sophomore 62, Activities 87, Delta Sigma Epsilon 
139, Student Senate 
Delong, Carroll.. ........ Junior 52, Lambda Chi Alpha, German Club 
Delong, Curtis ................... ......... Junior 52, Lambda Chi Alpha 
Delong, Don... . ......................... ......... Phi Alpha Thera 123 
Dennison, George ............. ......... freshman 71, Kappa Omicron Phi 122 
Dennison, Mary Lou .... Senior 41. Alpha Xi Delta, H ome Economics 
Club, Kappa Omicron Phi 
DeRaimo, Mary .... ... ..... Junior 52, Kappa Delta Pi 121 , Era Sigma Phi 
172, Classical Association 172 
Derenburge r, Carolyn... . .. Freshman 71, Pi Kappa Sigma 141 
DeSilva, Nancy.. . ................. Senior 4 1, Mars Club, Psi Chi 
DeVaughn, Louis E. .... Freshman 71 , Independent Students ' Association 
160, Cavaliers 164 
Devers, Marjorie Ann .......... Sophomore 62, Delta Sigma Epsi lon 139, 
Choral Union, Future Teachers of America, Treble Clef Club 
Diamond , l ra .................. Senior 4 1, Who's Who 62, Activities 83, Chi 
Beta Phi 11 8, Omicron Delta Kappa 11 3, Psi Chi 185, Inter-
national Relations Club 179, Student Publicat ions Board 202, 
Chief Justice 208, B'nai Brith Hillel, Le Cercle Francais 
Dick, Jack E . ..................................... ....... Senior 41, Varsity "M " 186 
Dickenson, Norman ........... ......... ............................................. Senior 41 
Dickson, Berry Jane.... . . ....... Freshman 71, Alpha Sigma Alpha 133, 
Choral Union 
Dillon, Esrel... ...... ..... Phi Tau Alpha 152, Interfraternity Council 144, 
The Robe 126. 
Dixon, James .. ...... ............ Who·s Who 74, Omicron Delra Kappa 11 3, 
Cavaliers 164, International Relations Club 179 
Doboy, Frances ............. ... . ........ Sophomore 62, Alpha Sigma Tau 134, 
ewman Club 199 
D orsey, Berry ........ ........................ ...... ... ... ...... Sophomore 62, Cavalerres 
Dosch , George Evans ... Senior 41, Who's Who 72, Student 
Senate 109, Cava liers 164, Hodges Hall 190 
Dotson, Thomas... ..... . .... ... .... ................... Junior 52 
Douglas, Jenny Lea ...... Freshman 7 1, Choral Union, Laidley Hall, 193 
Doug las, Parricia .. ...... ... . Senior 4 1, Activities 87, Delta Omicron 119, 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 139. 
Doug las, Parricia .......... Junior 52, Alpha Xi Delta 137, Newman Club 
Dowdy, John ..... Srudent Christian Associat ion 197 
Downs, Susie ... .. .. .......... . .... .. Panhellenic Council 128 
Drinkard, William F. ..... .......... . . .... Senior 41 
Dudderar, Barbara ......... ..... Junior 52, Alpha Sigma Tau 134 
Duffey, Joe ... .... .. ... .. ........ . ........... .International Relations Club 179 
Dunlap, David... .Freshman 72, Engineers Club, Student 
Christian Association 
Dunkle, Paul... ... ... ......... . ....................... Varsity "M" 186, Golf 229 
Dunn, Cherie Lee ...... Junior 52, Sportlerres 167, Greenhouse 
Association 178, Laidley H all 192, The Hodges Haul 205 , Future 
Teachers of America 
Durbin, Roberta ................ .. .... Senior 41, Alpha Psi Omega 11 7, Alpha 
Xt Delta, College Theatre 
Durst, Norma June ...... .................. Junior 52, Alpha Sigma Tau , Future 
Teachers of America, Mars Club 
Dutrow, Phyllis Jean ...... ...... Freshman 72, College Theatre, Collegiate 
A cademy of Science, Inte rnational Relations Club, Le Cercle 
Francais , SAACS 
Duty, William ...... Sophomore 63, Student Christian Associa tion, 
Kappa Delta Chi 
E 
Earon, Bill. .. . .... . Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Eaton, Minnie Ann ..... D el ta Sigma Epsilon 139 
Eddins, Jim .. ... ........................... Sophomore 63, Sigma Phi Epsilon 15 7, 
Kappa Pi , Student Christian Associat ion 
Eddy, James R ................................................ .]unior 52 , Phi Tau Alpha 
Edelen , Doris A ... Sophomore 63, Pi Kappa Sigma 141, Mars Club LSI 
Edmonds, Par ................. . Alpha Sigma Phi 135 
Egnor, Jack..... . ......... .lntramurals 231 
Ehlers, Carol ine... . .............. Freshman 72, Alpha Sigma Tau , 
Future Teachers of America 
Elli frirr, Maywood C. ... ..... Freshman 72 , Cavaliers 165 Forensics 
Elkins, Barbara ................ Senior 41, Cavalerres, H ome Econo~ i cs Club, 
Kappa Delta Pi, Kappa Omicron Phi 
Ellis, David L.. ... . ...... Sophomore 63, Sigma Phi Epsilon 156, 
Pershing Rifles 2 13 
Ellis, Frank............ . ....................... .. ............... Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Ellis, Janet.. .. .............. ···· ··--··--··· --·-·-··· ····--·······Sophomore 63, Sportlettes 
Ellis, Jeanie.............. . ............................. .............. Junior 53, Sportlettes 
Ellis, Sally Ann... .............. ..... . ........... ............. Freshman 72 
Ellison, Bobby...... .... . .......................... ............ Lambda Chi Alpha 150 
Engel, Alexandra Marie ......... ............... .................. Senior 41 , Psi Society 
England, Betty ................ ...... Freshman 72 , Cavalettes, College Hall 188 
Eskridge, Mary A ....... .................... Junior 53, Kappa Omicron Phi 122, 
Cavalettes, Home Economics Club 
Essex, Carolee ... .......... ................... ................. Junior 53 , Alpha Xi Delta 
Evans, William George ................ Freshman 72, Alpha Sigma Phi 147, 
Psi Society 185 . 
Evans, BilL .......... .. The Robe 126, Student Senate 109, Interfraternity 
Council 144, Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
Evans, Russell... .............................. .. .]unior 53, Lambda Chi Alpha 151 
Everly, PauL ............................. .. ............................. Freshman 72 
F 
Fairbanks, John......... . ..... Freshman 72, The Hodges Haul 204, 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Falls , Ralph ................................................................ Phi Mu Alpha 124 
Farley, Dorothy ............................................................................ Juntor 53 
Farley, Edward ... .................. .. ..................... Sophomore 63, Kappa Alpha 
Farley, Edwin ... ............... ... .. .. ...... ..................... ... .... ..... ................ Senior 4 1 
Farriss, Mary Lou.. .. ........................... Freshman 72, Cavalettes 163 
Ferguson, Jack .. ...... Senior 4 1, Who's Who 59, Omicron Delta Kappa 
11 3, The Robe 126, Varsity "M" 186, Basketball 222 
Ferguson, James Thomas .................... Sophomore 63, Kappa Alpha 149 
Ferguson, William .................................................................. Freshman 72 
Ferrell , Barbara ............................ Freshman 72, Alpha Chi Omega 130, 
College Hall 188 
Ferrell, Ted .. .. Junior 53, Cavaliers 164, Hodge Hall 190, The Hodges 
Haul 205 , Student Publications Board , Omicron Delra Kappa 
~:~;~~: ~~~l;~::::: ::::::::: .. ... .......... ::::::::::::::::::: ::::·.: : ·::::::·.:·.::::::::~ ~~st~:in 1 ~ ~ 
Fielder, Margaret.. ....... .. ......................... Alpha Sigma Tau 135 
Figley, Barbara Ann ........ Sophomore 63, Activities 86, Alpha Xi Delta 
136, Treble Clef Club 
Finch, Mary Jo... . ......................... .. .... .. ......................... Senior 4 1 
Fink , Garland E. .. ........ J unior 53, Pi Kappa Alpha 154 
Fisher, Dick.. .......................................................................... Freshman 72 
Fleming, Bob ................................................................ Phi Mu Alpha 124 
Fletcher, Janice K ..... Sophomore 63, Psi Society 185, Alpha Sigma Tau 
Flinchum , William ................. .. ............ Senior 4 1, Pi Kappa Alpha 154 
Foley, Sandra ............................................ Freshman 72, Treble Clef Club 
Foose, Francis................................... . ...... Lambda Chi Alpha 150 
Foose, Karl... .. ........... Aipha Epsilon Delta 116, Chi Beta Phi 118, Phi 
Tau Alpha 153 
Fontaine, Maury .. ................. .. .................. ...................... . .... .. .. Psi Chi 185 
Forbes , Jr. , James ............................ Sophomore 63, Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Ford, Dayton ....... ..... Sophomore 63 , Cavaliers 164, The Hodges Haul 
205 , Srudent Christian Association. 
Fortner, Patricia ... ............. Senior 42, International Relations Club 179, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 143, Kappa Delta Pi , Alpha Lambda Delta, 
Student Christian Association 
Foscaro, Yvonne .......................... Sophomore 63, Alpha Sigma Tau 134, 
Newman Club 199 
Foster, Clinton ....... ..... .. .................. ................... .. ....... Phi Mu Alpha 124 
Foster, GaynelL ........................................... Senior 42, Laidley Hall 192 
Foros, Aug usrus ................................ Junior 53, Sigma Phi Epsilon 157, 
Mars Club, Spanish Club 
Fountaine, Adele ................................................ Alpha Sigma Alpha 132 
Fowler, Elinor Jo .......... .... ................. . Freshman 72, Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Fox, Jean Eleanor.. .......................................... Sophomore 63, Sportlettes 
Franklin, Peggy ................................................... ............... Spordettes 166 
Frampton, Shirley.... . .................. Junior 53, Delta Sigma Epsilon 139 
Frazier, Hal ............... ... ...... . .. ...... ..... .. ... Football 21 7 
Frazier, Ray .............. ............................ Varsity "M" 186, Basketball 226 
Fredeking, Bill .......................... Alpha Sigma Phi 146, Varsity "M" 186 
Freeman, Lynn.. ..... ..... ... . .............. ..... .... .. Sigma Phi Epsilon 156 
Friedly, Robert .. ...... Sophomore 63, Independent Students' Association 
160, Cavaliers 164 , Hodges Hall Council 191, Track 229, Chief 
Justice 208, The Parthenon, La Sociedad Hispanica 
Frye, Mary Jane .......... Junior 53, Delta Sigma Epsilon, Choral Union, 
Kappa Delta Pi, Women's Athletic Association, Student Christian 
Association, Treble Clef Club 
Frye, Richard ................................................................ Phi Mu Alpha 124 
Fulbright, Evelyn ...... Activities 85, Alpha Sigma Tau 134 , Panhellenic 
Council 129 
Fulks, Jim ............................................. . ...... ......................... ACtivities 97 
Fultz, Hugh ................ Sophomore 63, International Relations Club 179, 
Student Christian Association. 
G 
Gaertner, Richard ........................... Sophomore 63 , Pershing Rifles 21 3 
Galloway, John.. ..................... . . .............................. Baseball 228 
Garges, NeiL ....... ............................. Phi Eta Sigma 115, Cavaliers 164 
Garretson, Don ............................................ .. ..................... Senior 4 2 
SPURLOCK'S FLORIST SHOP 
AND GREENHOUSES 
604- 29th Street, Huntington, W. Va . 
Phone 3-9421 
MORGAN'S, INC . 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Office Machines, Furniture and Supplies 
TELEPHONE 37477 
1026 FOURTH AVENUE 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
WHICH DIRECTION 
WILL YOU GO? 
North? East? West? South? 
Take a second look a t the weather va ne 
above .. notice the letters are N-E-W-S? 
Notice again . . . those letters spell out 
"NEWS"! News is what you need, day 
in and day out , to keep you a breast of the 
times. As you go forth into a world of free 
enterprise . .. keep informed . Continue to 
read . . . 
The Advertiser 
The Herald-Dispatch 
The Herald-Advertiser 
FOR ENERGY 
E. W. MOOTZ BAKERY 
243 
Make plans to have 
your next dance at ... 
FRATERNAL HALL 
Enjoy the soft lights and pleasant 
atmosphere at Marshall's newest 
and most m odern ballroom. 
For Reservations 
Phone 44695 
407 - 12th Street 
STANDARD 
ULTRAMARINE 
& COLOR CO. 
Manufac ture rs of 
Pigmen ts , Dry and Flushed Co'ors, Ul tr.J m a rine Blues 
and Bla nc Fi xe fo r Pr inti ng In ks a nd 
Protec t ive Coati ngs 
Twenty Fourth Street and Fifth Avenue 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
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Garren, Joyce CaroL........ .... .. ...... ................ . .. Freshman 72 
Gayheart, Chester.. ........... .. ...... . .... ····· :·· :··:···· ............. Football_ 217 
George, J oan Helen .......... .. Senio r 42, Acttvttles 88, Kappa OmiCron 
Phi 122 , Pi Kappa Sigma 14 0, Canterbury Club 198, Home 
Economics Club, W omens Athletic Association 
George, Jr. , Mike ... ..... junior 53, Pi Kappa Alpha 154, Mars Club 181 
George, Rommie........ ........... . ...... T he Robe 126, Va rs ity "M " 186 
Gesner, Dorothy Anne ............ Freshman 72, Mars Club 
Gesner, Richard H ........................... .......... Senio r 42 , Lam bda Chi Alpha 
Gibson, Jackie ..... .................... ............ ............................... Sophomore 63 
Gibson, Phyll is ... ... .................... Freshman 72, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138 
Giles, W illiam .. .... .... .... ... ... Phi Mu Alpha 124, Canterbury Club 198, 
Cavalie rs 
Gillen, Jerry.. ... .......... . ....... Basketba ll 22 5 
Gillespie, Marjorie F. . .... Junior 53, Alpha X i Delta, Mars Club 
G ilmore, Yvonne .............. Freshman 72, Cavalenes 163, Choral Union, 
Future Teachers o f America, Stude nt Christian Association, 
Treble Clef Club 
Goble, Ernest. . . ... .. ........... .. ............ .... ...... ........... ... .... Freshman 73 
Godsey, Marcia .. ...................................................... .... Acti vities 9 1, 97 
Gonzalez, Celia.. . ... College Hall 189, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138 
Goodloe, June ... ..... J unio r 53, Activities 101 , 103, Sigma Sigma Sigma 
142, H ome Econom ics Club, W estminisrer Fellowship 
Gcodman, Emmen C.... .Freshman 72, Alpha Sigma Phi 14 7, 
Eng ineers Club 
Goodwin , Laddie.. . .. .. ... .. ....... ..... ..... . Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Gorrell , Dolores.... . ..... ...... .. .. . ......... . ..... ... Freshman 7 3 
Gough, Robert ..... ... .... .... ..... ... Sophomore 63, Sigma Phi Epsilon 15 7, 
Class ical Club 172, Pre-Law Fraternity 184 
Graham, Verona......... .......... .... ... . .......... Alpha Chi O mega 130 
Grass, Marga ret ... .]unior 53, Co llege Hall 188, The H odges H aul 204 
Green, Pau l. ....................... .. . ..... .... .... ........ .... ........ ...... Baseball 228 
Greenan, N orman ......... ... .......... .. ...... ... .. . ... Senior 42 
Greene, Lois Ann ..... ........ ..... ........ Junior 53, Alpha Lambda Delta 114, 
International Re lations Club 179, College Hall 189, Canterbury 
Club 198, Et Cete ra 203, Debate Club, Le Cercle Francais, La 
Sociedad Hispanica 
Greenlee, Suzanne Clark .. . ..... Freshman 73, Pi Kappa Sigma 14 1 
Gregory, J oe .... Sophomore 63, Choral Union, Symphonic Choir 
Gregory, Johnnie ................ .... ....... ........ .... ... Junior 53, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Groves, J essie .... Sophomore 63, Activities 85, Alpha Sigma Alpha 132, 
Panhellenic Council 
Gruber, Gay .... .. ... .. ..... . ...... ...... ........... ....... .. . Mars Club 18 1 
Guertin , Courville ....... Junior 53, Era Mu Pi 120 , Era Sigma Phi 172, 
M ars Club 18 1 
G winn , Fin... .... . ..... .. .. . Sophomore 63 
Gynan, Richard.. . ........... Senio r 42, Pi Omega Pi 125, Inte rfraternity 
Council 144, Phi T au Alpha 153 
H 
Haddad, Lorena ... . Seni~r 42 , Chora l Union, Music Ed ucators, 
Symphonic Choir 
Hadzekyriakides, Nicholas Srellio ... ... Senior 42, Omicron Delra Kappa 
11 3, Internat iona l Relations Club 179, Et Cetera 203, College 
Club, SAACS, Pi Kappa Delta 
Haga, Chrisrine .. ... ... Senior 42 , Activities 87, Fagus 112, Kappa Delta 
Pi 121, Phi Alpha Theta 123, College Club, Academy of Science, 
D elta Sigma Epsilon, Future Teachers of America, Lambda Delta 
Hagen, J ohn William .... ..... ... .... Freshman 73, Lam bda Chi Alpha !51 
Haines, Marjorie ....... ....... Delta Sigma Eps ilon 139 
Hale, David L.. .. ..... ............ Senio r 42, Who's Who 79, O micron Delta 
Kappa 11 3, Independent Students' Association 160, Cavaliers 
165, Chief Justice Board 20 2, Chief Justice 208 
H ale, J ohn .. ............. .. ........ Sophomore 63, Baseball 228 
H ale, Larry .......... ............. ...... . ... ....... ..... ........... Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Hale, R oscoe, J r. ....... .. ........... . ..... .... Fres hman 73 
H alkias, Irene .... .......... ..... . ......... ........... ... Freshman 73 
H all , Carol)'n ... .... ............ ...... . .......... ................ Freshman 73 
Hall , Larry.. .. .... ............ ..Footba ll 2 17 
Hall , J ames S. . ............. Junior 54, Cavaliers 165, Greenhouse 
Association 178, H odges Hall 19 1 
Hamer, Sara Lee ... .. .. . Junio r 54, A ctivities 86, Sigma Sigma Sigma 143 
H amrick, Jr., Grover Lee .......... ........... .. .......... ... Senior 42, Cavalie rs 165 
H ank la, Robert Howard ............. .... .... ....... G rad uate 42, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Hanna, Annie Patricia ....................... Sophomore 63 
H anna, J ames ..... .. ... ...... Senior 42, Robe 126, Sigma Phi Epsilon 156, 
lnternation Relations Clu b 179, lntramurals 230 
Harder, Charlone..... . .............. .. ........... Sigma Sigma Sigma 143 
Hardin , J oan Ellen ............ Senior 42, Le Cercle Francais 175, Pi Delta 
Phi 180 
Harlan, Carol yn .. .................. Fres hm an 73, Alpha Chi Omega 90, 130 
Harlan, Bernie .. ... ................ ........ .......... .......... ........ Alpha X i Delta 136 
H arl an, Pat~itia Alice ........ Freshm an 73, Et Cetera 203, Choral Union, 
Canteroury Club, Inte rnatio nal Relations Club 
H armon, K~nnerh ............. Sophomore 63 
H arrington, Bill ............ ....... . .............. ..... Phi Alpha Theta 123 
Harris, Martha Lou ise .. ............. .. .. Senior 42, College H all Council 189, 
Cavalerres, Future 'reachers o f America 
H arris, Sally J ean ... .. .... Sop homore 63, Pi K appa Sigma 
H arris , Sallyann .. . ... . Sophomore 63, Alpha X i Delta 136 
H arshbarger, Betty ......... ........................... Junio r 54, Alpha Chi Omega 
Compliments of 
MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATION 
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Shoes and accessories 
of distinction 
420 9th Street Phone 9358 
S. E. TURLEY AND SON 
HARDWARE 
2025 3rd Ave. Huntington. W.Va. 
BEST WISHES TO THE 
1953 
GRADUATING CLASS 
• 
BORDEN'S MILK 
AND MILK PRODUCTS 
• 
BORDEN'S ICE CREAM 
• 
8th Ave. At 12th Street 
HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
Phone 8112 
MEN ' S ~~ [fJ] ill ~eo.+t.UJw).t eo. 
W E A R WR I GHT ON T H E COR N ER 
H U NTINGTON W , VA 
J. S. LATTA, INC. 
1468 Fourth Avenue 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Hart, Anne Carolyn ........................ Sophomore 63, Alpha Xi Delta 137, 
Laidley Hall 193, Student Senate 
Hart, Fred...... ......... ... .... ...... . ..... ....... Sophomore 63 
Hart, Loretta ] ane...... ....................... .............. ....... .... . .... Sophomore 64 
Hassan, Beedeah..... . .. Freshman 73 , Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Hassan, Zee .......................... .......... Junior 54, Delta Sigma Epsilon 139 
Hatfield, Patricia ............................................ Freshman 73, Activities 90 
Hatten, Julia ........ ...... Freshman 73, Activ ities 97, Alpha Xi Delta 137 
Hawkins, Henry L.. ............................... Sophomore 64, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Hay, Roy .................................................................. Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Hayes, Faye Lee .................. Sophomore 64, Alpha Sigma Alpha 132, La 
Sociedad Hispanica 
Haynes Grissom ... ... .. .. .. Activities 97, International Relations Club 179, 
Canterbury Club 198 
Hayward, Annie ........ ................ Sophomore 64, Alpha Sigma Tau 134, 
Student Christian Association 
Hellyer, Len ............................................... _ ............................ Football 21 7 
Hendershot, Jean Ellen .... Senior 42, Student Christian Association 197, 
Kappa Delta Pi, \'Qestminster Fellowship 
Henderson, Elizabeth ......... ... .... .... ...... ................ Alpha Sigma Alpha 132 
Henderson, Melvin... . ....................................... Junior 54 
Hendricks, Gloria Sue ... .. ....... Junior 54, Student Christian Association 
Hensley, Bill Ray ...... .... ..... ........................ . Freshman 73, Cavaliers 165, 
Future Teachers of America 
Hensley, Dona!d .............. Sophomore 64, Greenhouse Association 178, 
Varsity "M" 186, Track 22 9 
Hensley, Edith Jeannine ............ Freshman 73 , Alpha Sigma Alpha 133, 
Classical Assn. 17 2 
Henson, Ernie....... . ............. ................ ....... .. Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
Herring, Nancy M ..... .. .... .Junior 54 , Alpha Lambda Delta 114, Sigma 
Sigma Sigma 143, Sigma Delta Pi 180, Mars Club 181, Psi 
Society 185, Canterbury Club 198, La Sociedad Hispanica 
Herrold, Phillip... ... .. ... . .......... ............... .. Kappa Alpha 149 
Hertig, Dorothy............. . ................... Alpha Sigma Tau 135 
Hesson, Bob..... ........ . ............ ... ....... Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
Hickman, Patricia......... . ............. Freshman 73 , Alpha Xi Delta 136 
Hicks, Carolyn .. .................................... ............. ... ...... ........ Sophomore 64 
Hicks, Sue Ann.......... .Freshman 73, Alpha Chi Omega 131 
Hill, Jr. , Joseph M........... . ..................... Senior 42, Cavaliers 164 
Hill, Mary Jo .. ... ....... ]unior 54, Activities 94, Greenhouse Association 
178, Alpha Xi Delta, College Theatre, Student Christian 
Association 
Hill, Myrtle W . ............ .......... ........ ........ .................... ... ........... Junior 54 
Hines, Jr. L. V ............. ....... Senior 42, Eta Mu Pi 120, Mars Club 181 
Hinte, Henry ........ Pi Kappa Alpha 155, Intramurals 231, Football 217 
Hite, Lawrence Ely .... ... Freshman 73, Phi Tau Alpha 153, Canterbury 
Club 
Hoff, Ruth ........ ........... .... . ......... College Hall 189 
Hoffman, JoAnn Pinnell ...... Senior 42, Fourth Estate, German Club, 
Spanish Club 
Hoke, Luella.... ....... . ..... Freshman 73, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Holbert, Ronnie.... . . ... Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Holmes, James R. .... ... .. . .... ... . Freshman 73 , Pi Kappa Alpha 
Holstein, Suzanne .. ... Freshman 73, Activities 84, Alpha Xi Delta l3 7 
Holt, Bill... ........... . ........... .. Tau Kappa Epsilon 159 
Hopes, Richard..... . ........................... Mars Club 181 
Hopkins, Paul ...... ........ .... ..... ... ....... ...... . . ....... .... .lntramurals 230 
Hopper, Paul .................................. .. Pershing Rifles 213 
Hottle, Edward L. .Freshman 73, The Hodges Haul 205, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Houchen, Charles ... .. ............. . ....... ........ .. .............. .. .. ..... Senior 42 
Houck, Joy............... . ... Freshman 74, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Howard, Bennie....... . ............................................ Senior 43 
Howard, Pete .... .... .... .................. ... ...... ........... Freshman 74 
Howgate, David .. , ............. Phi Eta Sigma 115, Chi Beta Phi 118 
Hrko, Marjorie ]6............. . . ... . ...... . . ....... Sophomore 64 
Hubbard, Carolyn.. Sophomore 64, Alpha Chi Omega 13 1, Choral 
Union, Music Educators , Symphonic Choir 
Hubbard, Thomas William ........ Sophomore 64, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Huddleston, Eugene Lee .... ............ .............................................. Senior 43 
Hughes, Ann .... ... ... ]unior 54, Home Economics Club 177, Alpha Chi 
Omega, Student Christian Association 
Hughes, Jeannete ........ ...................... ...... ............ .. .......... ........ Freshman 74 
Hughes, Martha Jane ....... ......... Junior 54, Student Christian Association 
Humphrey, Edwin ] ......... .... Senior 43 , Who's Who 51, Activities 83, 
Omicron Delta Kappa 11 3, Alpha Epsilon Delta 116, Chi Beta 
Phi 118, Robe 126, Golf 229, German Club, Symphonic Choir 
Humphreys, Dave .. ........ ......... ...... ......................................... Cavaliers 165 
Hunt, Glenva...... . .............. . ······· ···-··· ·· ······· ······· ········Sophomore 64 
Hunter, Jr. , Elva C. .......... ..... .......................... Junior 54 
Hunter, Patsy Jo... ........... ......... ······ ······ ······· ···· ···· ·········-··· ··Junior 54 
Hutchison, Barbara Anne ..... ......... Freshman 74, International Relations 
Club 179, Et Cetera 203, Choral Union, Treble Clef Club 
Hutchison, Jim.. . .......... ....... Sigma Phi Epsilon 157 
Hyer, Thomas... ..... .... .... . .. ... ........................... ..... Freshman 74 
J 
Jablonski, Joan... . ..Sophomore 64, Pi Kappa Sigma 141 
Jackson, Beery.. ....... . ......... ... .............. Alpha Sigma Tau 135 
Jackson, Jim ....... Cavaliers 165, Hodges Hall 191, Newman Club 199 
Jambe, Charles ..................... ............. Sophomore 64, Phi Tau Alpha 153 
HUNTINGTON 
CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 
HUNTINGTON 
A good place to : 
work . . . 
live .. . 
play ... 
247 
248 
EXPERT OR BEGINNER •• • 
EASY ! 
YOVC8nDe 
8 Jetter cool 
WITH A 
M 0 DE R N 1/l/lfJhll/1/e GAS RANGE 
• A thousand heats 
• Even oven baking 
• Smokeless broiling 
FAST! 
• Unequalled cooking speed 
ECONOMICAL! 
• Low-cost modern fuel-
GAS 
UNITED FUEL GAS CO. 
James, Philip ________________ Senior 43 , Activities 82, Independent Students' 
Association 160, Cava~iers 164, Collegiate Academy of Science 
173, Greenhouse Associa:ion 178, Choral Union, Student Christ-
ian Association, SAACS 
Jarrett, Richard ____________ Sophomore 64 , Cavaliers 165, Kappa Delta Chi , 
Psi Society 
Jeffries , D oroth y ----------------- ______________________ Freshman 74 
Jelich , John _______ Cavaliers 165, J-:odges Hall 191, Newman Club 199 
Jenkins, Barbara ____ ___ Freshrr: an 74, Delta Sigma Epsilon 139, Choral 
Uni Jn 
Jenkins, Davi::J ____________ Senior 43 , Alpha Psi Omega, Kappa D elta Chi, 
Music Educators, Omicron Delta Kappa, Pi Kappa Delta, Sigma 
Phi Epsilcn, Student Christian Association, Symphonic Choir 
J ohnson, Bob ------- ----------------------------- ____________ _____ ___ Football 2 17 
J ohnson, Jr., J- B _____ ___ _______ ________ Scnio r 43, Mars Club, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Jimison, Clifford H. ---------------- ___ _____ Junio r 54, Engineers Club 
J ohnson, Berry Lynn ________________ Freshman 74, Delra Sigma Epsilon 138, 
Laid:ey Hall 19j , Futt:re Teachers of America 
J ohnson, Burerra ---------------- ______ _____ _ Freshman 74 
J ohnson, Charles Melvin .. Freshman 74 
Johnson, Dona ld _ _ _________ Freshman 74 
j ohns: n, Jennie Lee __ ______ Scnior 43, Who's Who 77 , Activities 84, 85, 
Phi Alpha Thera 123, Panhellenic Council 128, Alpha Xi Delta 
13 7, Greenhouse Ass ~ciat i o n 178, Future Teachers of America. 
J ohnson, Joan --------------- .. - ___ Senior 43, Delta Sigma Epsilon 139, 
H ome Econom ics Club 
J ohnston, John ___ ______ ______ ___ ______ _ _ ____ Senior 43 , Phi Era Sigma 11 5 
J ohnston, Nancy ____ ______ _ .. __ ........................... _____________ __ _____ __ Freshman 74 
J olley, Nadene......... .. ... . ..................... .............. .. .... Sophomore 64 
j ones, Ardith ... Senior 44, Activities 87, Delra Omicron 119, 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 139, Music Educators, Symphonic Choir 
J ones , Carlena.. ______ , __________ Alpha Epsilon Delta 11 6 
J ones, Elton __ __ .. ___ ........ Varsi ty "M" 186, Football 217 
J ones , Frances _______ --- .... - ________ J'reshman 74, Delta Sigma Epsilon 139, 
Treble Clef Club 
jones, James ........ Sophomore 64, Pi Kappa Alpha 154 
j ones, J aneL ___________ .. ___ ............. __ Sophomore 64, Pi Omega Pi 125 
J ones , J erry ..... Tau Kappa Epsilon 159, lntramurals 230, 231 
Jones, Nancy PaL ............. ____ .. __ ............. Freshman 74 
J ones , Paul .... ___________ .............. . Sigma Phi Epsilon 156, lntramurals 230 
J ones , Virg il.. __ __ __________ .. _ .......... ___________ .. .... ------ -- ------ ----- -- .. --- .... Junior 54 
j oseph, Donna__ _ ___ Freshman 74, Alpha Sigma T au 134, Future 
Teachers of America, International Relations Club 
Justice, Kathryn_ _ _______ .......... .. ... _____ __ ___ __ ........... Freshman 74 
K 
Kahle, Lauren ......... .................... __ .. ___ .. __ ........... .. .. .. . _____ .. Sophomore 64 
Kane, Nancy Lee __________ Senior 44, Who's Who 58, Alpha Psi Omega, 
The Parthenon 
Kari ckoff, Carolyn .. ____ .... Freshman 74, Alpha Chi Omega 13 1, College 
H all 189, Student Christ ian Association 
Kazee, Charles L._ _ _ ___ _______ ___ __ ____ _______ Sophomore 64 
Kearley, Bob__ _ ____________ , ___ _________ _____ _________ _____ ____ _____ Freshman 74 
Keaton, Ronnie L . ____________ Freshman 74, Pi Kappa Alpha 155 
Keefer, Virg inia Rasnick ...... Senio r 47, Who's Who 69, Activit ies 83 , 
Fagus 112, l n:ernati ') nal Relations Club 179, Delta Sigma Epsi-
lon, Kappa Delta Pi , Future Teachers of America , Student Senate 
Keeney, Jerry_ _ -----.......................... __________ __ _________ _______ Freshman 74 
Keezee, Bill . ____ Sigrr:a Phi Epsilon 157, The H odges Haul 204 
Keister, Charlotte.... _____________________________ Senior 44 
Kell , J ane Ann ............ ___ .. ___ Junior 54, Alpha Sigma Alpha 133, Music 
Educators, Tre!:> le Clef Club 
Kellam, ancy ........ _____ _____ ------------ ........ Freshman 74, College Hall 189 
Kelly, Virgil _____ __ , .. , .... _. _____ ______ ____ ........ Freshman 75 
Kemp, Freddie ... .. .... junio r 54 , Pi Kappa Alpha 155, Future Teachers 
of America 
Kenney, Allen ---------------------------.. .. __ ___ ______ .. __ ______ __ _____ Baseball 228 
Kinca id , Nyta June ____ Sophomore 64, Del ta Sigma Epsilon 138, 
Le Cercle Francais 
Kinca id , R '}y__ ----- ... .... ..... .. ............ Junior 54 
Kinder, Dolores __ _______ __ ____ _ Sophomore 64, Delta Omicron 119, Student 
Christian Asscciat ion 197, Choral Union, Music Educators 
King, A. Gwynn -- .... Freshman 75 
King, Nye __________ Senior 44, Inte rfraternity Council 144 , Lambda Chi 
Alpha 150, Sn-dent Chr istian Associat ion 197, Tennis 229 
King, Kathleen _______ ------ .. -.. ..... ..----------- .................... Senior 44 
King, Kreig ____ ______ __ ___ _ ) unior 54, Phi Eta Sigma 115, Student Christian 
Association 197 
King, Sid ____ ........ Varsity "M " 186, Basketba ll 222, lntramurals 230 
Kings ley, Carole .......... Freshman 75, Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Kirk, Bill -------- --....... ------------ ........... . .. _______ _______ __ Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Kirk, Ross ....... ... Freshman 75, Baseball 228, lntramurals 23 1, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, SAACS 
Kiser, Charles A... _ .. Sophomore 64 , Pre-Law Fraternity 
Kistler, Joy ___ _ ___ __ __ Sophomore 65, Activities 86, Student Senate 109, 
Alpha Lambda Delta 114, Delta Sigma Epsilon 139 
Kirchen, Opal Ann .... ........ --- ... ..... Freshman 75, Alpha Chi Omega 130 
KittS, James U. .. .. .. ......... Junior 54, Sig':fla Phi Epsilon 
Klinger, Virginia ........ Freshman 75, lnternattonal Relauons Club 179, 
Student Christian Association 197 
Knapp, Donna...... .. ..... . Jun ior 55 
Knight, Betsy ..................................................... Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Knight, Tom .... Sophomore 65, Independent Students' Association 160, 
Cavaliers 164, P.odges Hall 190 
Koch, Glenn ................ Senior 44 , Who's Who 54 , Student Senate 109, 
Omicron Delta Kappa 11 3, Kappa Delta Chi 196 
Koehler, Richard .. . ...... . . Sophomore 65 , Sigma Phi Eps ilon 
Korstanje, Bi lL. ............................. Freshman 75, Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Kourkoubas, Sophia.. .. .. .. Sophomore 65, International Re lations 
Club 179 
Kouns, Ben .. ................ .. .... .. .. Kappa Alpha 148 
Krebs, N orma Jean.. . .. ... Senior 44, College Theatre, Future Teachers 
of America 
Kreiter, Patricia .... Sophomore 65 , Alpha Xi Delta 136, Newman Club, 
La Sociedad Hispanica 
L 
Lake, J ohn.. ...... .. ............ .. Lambda Chi Alpha 151 
Lambert, Oswald .. .. Freshman 75, Newman Club 199, lntramurals 231, 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Lambrose, George ................................ .. .... Sigma Phi Epsi lon 156 
Land , Barbara .. .... .. Senior 44 , Who's Who 61, Alpha Psi Omega 11 7, 
Sigma Delta Pi 180 
Lang, Janet.. . .. ...... Senior 44 , Kappa Omicron Phi 122, Delta Sigma 
Epsilon 139, Newman Club 199, Home Economics Club 
Lane, James .. .. ........................ Freshman 75 
Lane, Major Harvey.. . . ........................ . .... .. ...... .... .... Junior 55 
Law, Mary Lou .................... Freshman 75, Pi Kappa Sigma 141, Future 
Teachers of America, Student Christian Assx iation 
Lawrence, J oan ... Freshman 75, Alpha Chi Omega 13 1, Student 
Christian Association 197, International Relations Club 
Lead ')errer, BilL ............................. Junio r 55, Tau Kappa Epsilon, 158 
Legg, Barbara.. .... .............. Senior 44, Kappa Delta Pi 121 , Independent 
Students' Associat ion 16 1, Colle,se Hall I 89, The Hodges Haul 
204, Cavalettes. Colleg iate Academy of Science, Future Teachers 
of America, Chief J ustice 208 
Leighty , Roberta ... .......................... ........................ Senior 44 
Leist, Stanley .. .. Senio r 44, Who's Who 46, Student Government 108, 
The R obe 126, Varsity "M" 186, Chief Justice Board 202, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 15 7, Tennis 229, lntramurals 230, Mars Club 
Student Christian A>socia~ion , Omicron Delta Kappa 
Lemmon, Nancy.. .. .............. Freshman 75, Alpha Xi Delta 137 
Les:ie, Marilyn ...... ........ .................. . .................... .. .. .. .......... Freshman 7 5 
Lewis, Charles.. ...................... .. ......... Senior 44, Phi Tau Alpha 
Lewis, Gail ..... .. ....... .... .... .. ........ Freshman 75 
Lewis , Mary Ellen .. ........ ............. Senior 44, Alpha Xi Delta, Mars Club 
Lewis, Nancy ............................................ Senior 44 , Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Lilly, Donna .... ........ Senior 4 5, Psi SJciety 185, Home Economics Club 
Lilly, William D. ... ......................... .. ......... .. .... .. ........ .Junh r 55 
Linkous, Jean.. .. .. Sigrr.a Sigma Sigma 143, Sigma Delta Pi 180 
Litsinger, Kay Ann ...................... ...... .. Sophomore 65 
Little, Martha Jo ........................ .Junior 55, Laidley Hall 192, Student 
Christian Association 197, Future Teachers of Amercia 
Lockhart, Charles.. .......................... Sophomore 65, Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Varsity "M" 186, Choral Union ' 
Lockhart, Sarah Lee..... ... .. ...... Senior 45, Who's Who Activities 
85, 96, Fagus 11 2, Si gma Sigma Sigma 143, Alpha Psi Omega, 
College Theatre, International Relations Club, Panhellenic Coun-
cil, Psi Society 
Logsdon, Wayne ........................................................ Freshman 75 
Long, Mary Lane.. Freshman 75, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138 
Long, Lynn ......... Freshman 75, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138, Student 
Christian Association 
Long, Paul ........ ........... .. .... .... . ................ Varsity ' 'M" 186, Football 217 
Long, Ruth Wilson.. .. ........... Senior 4 5, Sportlettes 
Lononsy, Margaret Ann ........ Junior 55 , Activities 84, Cavalettes 163, 
Mars Club 181 , College Hall 188, T he Hodges Hau l 204, Chief 
Justice 209 
Louderm ilk, Clifford .. .. ........ .. ............... Sophomore 65 
Love, Sandra Zoe.. .. ...... Sophomore 75, Sportlettes 166 
Love, Stanley ............ Senior 55, Interfraternity Counci l 145, Pi Kappa 
Alpha 154, Pre-Law Fraternity 184, Canterbury Club 198 
Love, Zanna Sue ..................... Sophomore 75, Sportlettes 166 
Lovejoy, James .............. .. . .... Junior 55 
Lovejoy, Mary Lou ........................ Junior 55 , Delta Sigma Epsilon 138, 
Choral Union 
Lovell, Charles.... .. .... Cavaliers 165, Hodges Hall 191 
Lowe, Bob .... .............. ...... ..... .......... .. ........ ... Junior 55, l ntramurals 23 1 
Lowry, Mary Lou ise.. . ......... Freshman 75, Alpha Chi Omega 130 
Lusher, Charles ................................ .. ......... Freshman 75 
Lusk, Frank ........... ... ................ ... . ...Sigma Phi Epsilon 157 
Lycan, Austin... ... .. ........ ..... .. .... .. ........... ...... Senior 45 
Lyons, Ken .. .. ....... .. ........................................... Phi Mu Alpha 124 
Lyons, Bill.. ...... .. .. ......... ........... ...... .... .. .. ........ . Tau Kappa Epsilon 159 
Congra!ulatlons from 
KURZMAN'S 
on Fourth Avenue 
Huntln-;rton 's Most Comple te 
W c men 's Apparel Shop 
For that sandwich or snack 
THE CORRAL 
4th Avenue a nd 16th Street 
"At the Ga teway to the Campus" 
Se()e~-Up 
Anytime I 
You like it - It likes you 
HUNTER AND CHAMBERS 
ea-ffle'ta S~op 
425 Ninth Street 
CAMERAS 
FILM 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
HUNTINGTON'S COMPLETE 
CAMERA SHOP 
249 
250 
CONCRETE & MORTAR, INC. 
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
LIME PUTTY MORTAR 
Twentieth Street and River Front 
HUNTINGTON 13. W. VA. 
P. 0 . Box 1007 
Huntington Phones 
28326 
28327 
28328 
McGINNIS COMPANY 
Feeds, Seeds and Groceries 
HUNTINGTON, W.VA. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
GRADUATES 
~u~ti~9ta~t 
Z'~~ 1Jood4- {!ompa~t~ 
M 
MacAllister, Nancy Ann... .Freshman 75, Pi Kappa Sigma, Future 
Teachers of America, Student Christian Association 
MacAllister, Patsy ........... ........ ............. Junior 55, Pi Kappa Sigma 140 
MacPherson, Nancy Jane ............ Freshman 75, Alpha Chi Omega 130, 
Et Cetera 203 
Madsen, Sharon ..................................................... Le Cercle Francais 17 5 
Maier, Albie........................ . ................................. Varsity "M" 186 
Mahaffey, Ann.. . ... Freshman 75, Pi Kappa Sigma 141 
Malloy, Arnold Lee ............... .................... .... Senior 45, Kappa Delta Pi 
Mamula, Peter. ......... Freshman 75, Sigma Phi Eps ilon 
Mann, Charles ............................. Pershing Rifles 21 3 
Marcum, John Calvin ... ........................ Senior 45 , Alpha Sigma Phi 14 7 
Marcum, Paul... .................................... ............... Sigma Phi Epsilon 15 7 
Markell , Robert... ......... Senior 4 5, Who's Who 56, Phi Eta Sigma 115, 
Cavaliers 164, Chief Justice Board 202 , Chief Justice 209, Chi 
Beta Phi, Omicron Delta Kappa 
Marion, Richard .................................................................... Freshman 75 
Maynor, Joe .... .. ............ .. ................ .. ........ .. ............ .... .. .lntramurals 231 
Marrs, Frank Randa ll... .................... . Senior 46, Sigma Phi Epsilon 156, 
Kappa Delta Chi, Le Cercle Francais, Chief Justice 209, Omicron 
Delta Kappa 
Martin, Barbara .. .. ................................................................ Freshman 75 
Martin, Faith Ann ........ Sophomore 65, Collegiate Academy of Science 
I 73, Treble Clef Club 
Martin, James .. .... .. ....... Freshman 75, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Martin, Mary Alice............... .. ................................ Junior 56 
Martin, Mary Alice .... Sophomore 66, Alpha Lambda Delta 114, Alpha 
Sigma Alpha 132, Le Cercle Francais 17 5 
Martin, Ned .... .. ......................... .. ...................... .. . Sigma Phi Epsilon 157 
Matheson, Joe ........................................................ Sigma Phi Epsilon 157 
Matthews, George .............. Sophomore 66, Alpha Phi Omega, Pershing 
Rifles 213 
Matthews, Jenny .................... Sophomore 66, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138, 
Future Teachers of America 
Matthews, Nancy ................ Junior 56, Kappa Omicron Phi 122, Home 
Econom ics Club 177 , Future Teachers of America 
May, Joe ........................................................................... ..... Sophomore 66 
Maynard, Elaine .......... Junior 56, Delta Sigma Epsilon 139, Mars Club 
Mayo, Belma Jean .... Junior 56, Alpha Lambda Delta 114, Phi Alpha 
Theta 123, Sportlettes 166 
Mays, Helen.. .. .... .. Activities 1 00, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
McAlister, John .. .............................................. Junior 55 
McCallister, Dave .................. .. ................................... Kappa Alpha 149 
McCarrihan, Janie..... ..................... .. ........ Freshman 75 
McCarus, Mary Frances .............. Sophomore 65, Sportlettes 167 , Home 
Economics Club 177, Choral Union, La Sociedad Hispanica, 
Women 's Athletic Association 
McCau ley, Bernice Luetta..... ...... . en ior 4 5, Treble Clef Club 
McClintock, Everett... ..... Sigma Phi Epsilon 15 7, Intram urals 230 
McClure, Connie.. ... .. .. Freshman 75, Alpha Xi Delta 136 
McComas, James.. .. .................... Freshman 75, Mars Club 
Mc'Conkey, Martha A .......................... .. ....................................... Junior 55 
McCorkle, Don .. Senior 4 5, Phi Mu Alpha 124 , Music Educators, 
Concert Choir 
McCormick , Bert. ....... Junior 55, Omicron Delta Kappa 11 3, Phi Eta 
Sigma 115, Sigma Phi Epsilon 15 7, Kappa Delta Chi 196, 
Baseball 228, lntramurals 23 1., Student Christian Association , 
Westminster Fellowship 
McCormick, Jacqueline ........ Freshman 75, Future Teachers of America 
McCormick, Patricia Ann ........................ Sophomore 65, Activities 86, 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 139 
McCoy, Gene_.. .. .......................... Senior 4 5, Lambda Chi Alpha 150 
McDonald, Elizabeth .. Sophomore 65, Cavalettes 163, Home 
Economics Club 
McGill, Lois ...................... Junior 55 , College Hall 188 
McGinnis, Gloria ....................... Freshman 75, Alpha Sigma Alpha 133 
McGlone, Thomas H .... .. ........... Junior 55, Phi Mu Alpha 124 , Music 
Educators, Symphonic Choir 
McKinley, Ella Mae ............ Sophomore 65, Cavalettes 163, Mars Club 
McKinney, Louise .. ............... .. .. ....................... ..... ................. Freshman 75 
Mclane, Doris Jean.. .. .. ... Freshman 75, Alpha Chi Omega 13 1, 
T reble Clef Club 
Mclellon, Allan ........ Senior 45, Forensics, International Relations Club 
McMahon, Noel... .Sophomore 65, Hodges Hall 190, Cavaliers , SAACS 
McMellon Carl... .................................................... .lntramurals 230, 231 
McPeek, Mary ...... Junior 56, Alpha Chi Omega 131 , Laidley Hall 192, 
College Theatre, Future Teachers of America , Student Christian 
Association 
McPherson, Parricia .. .... Senior 4 5, Kappa Delta Pi , Eta Sigma Phi 172, 
Classical Club 1. 72, Laidley Hall 192, Future Teachers of Amenca 
McQuinn Hazel... ..................... Activities J 00, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Meade, B~llard Gene................. .. .... .. .......... Senior 46 
Meade, Sue....... .................. .. .......................... Pi Kappa Sigma 141 
Meador, Phillip... .. ...... .. ....... .. ...... .. .. ........ ..... ...... Sophomore 66 
Meadows, Ann.... ...... .. .............. .. ....... Freshman 75 
Meadows, Elizabeth Anne.......... ... .. ............ .. .. ............ Sophomore 66 
Medve, Don .. .............................................. .... ...... Tau Kappa Epsilon 159 
Meeks, D avid ........................................................... Pi Kappa Alpha 154 
FAMILIAR PLACES ... 
COLLEGE HALL - MARSHALL COLLEGE 
THE 20th STREET BANK 
"Your Bank for Today and Tomorrow" 
20TH STREET AND 3RD AVENUE 
HUNTINGTON, W . VA. 
Deposits up to $1 0,000 insured by F. D. I. C. 
251 
433 9th Street 
NICK'S NEWS 
and 
CARD SHOP 
Phone 27817 
CAVENDISH- CYRUS HARDWARE CO. 
515 Fourteenth Street We3t 
Phone 37509 
R. E. ROACH, President CECIL ). FERGUSON, V. Pres., Secy.-Treas. 
TolephcnGs: 20363--20364--20365 
ROACH-FERGUSON 
REALTY CO., INC. 
"Ccmr::lete Rea l Es ta te Service" 
LOANS -- APPRAISALS -- INSURANCE -- SALES 
RENTALS -- PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
527 rq., th S tre~ t P. 0 . Box 1813 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Brentwood ~ Jantzen's 
Sportswear --~ · "''" ' . 
913 Fourth Avenue 
Hunti·ngton, W. Va. 
Sportswear 
MOTT CORE DRILLING COMPANY 
Diamond Core Drilling Contractors 
HUNTINGTON, W . VA. 
LA WHENCE DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
Four Registered Pharmacists 
Cor. Fourth Ave. and Ninth St. 
252 
Meisel, Ann ............................ Sophomore 66, Delta Sigma Epsi lon 139, 
Newman Club 199 
Mellen, Jr. , George.... .. ......... .. ....... Junior 56 
Melto n, Gene ....... .. .. ............................... Freshman 75, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Mercer, Betty ........ Sophomore 66, Greenhouse Association 178, College 
Hall 189, Treble Clef Club, Cavalettes 163, Music Educarors 
Merrifield , Dotty ........ Senior 46, Sigma Sigma Sigma, Kappa Omicron 
Phi, Home Economics Club 
Merritt, Jr., Ernest.. ................ .. ...... .. Junior 56, Engineers Club, SAACS 
Merritt, Susan ... .. ......... Freshman 75, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138, Home 
Economics Club, Student Christian Association 
Messinger, Janice........ .. ............. Freshman 75 
Meyers, William Joseph.... .. ........ ...... ......... .. ................ Senior 46 
Mickel , Clifford .. Graduate 46, Student Senate 109, Omicron 
Delta Kappa 11 3, Sigma Phi Epsilon 157, Chi Beta Phi, Phi Eta 
Sigma, Psi Society 
Midkiff, Edgar.. .............. ......... Junior 56, Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Midkiff, John L. .. Senior 46, Psi Society 185, Lambda Chi Alpha 
Mi lano, Phil... .............. .. .. ........ ........ Varsity "M" 186, Football 21 7 
Miller, Becky Lee....... ...... ......... ...... ...................... .. ....... Junior 56 
Miller, Carolyn ........ ... ..................... ................. .... Freshman 75 
Mi ller, Charles Elmer. .............. . Senior 46, Future Teachers of America, 
Kappa Delta Pi , Phi Eta Sigma 
Miller, Heber M..... .. ................. ................ .. .. Freshman, Cavaliers 
Miller, Jean ..... .............. Senior 46, Mars Club 181 
Miller, Leona ...... .............................................. ..... .... Senior 46, Psi Chi 
Miller, Robert .... ............................ Pi Kappa Alpha 155, Football 2 17 
Mi lron, Helen .... Alpha Lambda Delta 11 4, Eta Sigma Phi 172, 
Class ical Club 172, Le Cercle Francais 175, International Re-
lations Club 179 
Mitchell, Charles ........ Who's Who 73 , The Robe 126, The Parthenon 
206, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Mitchell , Carl ....... .... .... .... .. ......................... .. .... .. .. .... Psi Society 185 
Moeck, Patricia........ ................... .................. .. ............... Activities 86 
Moore, Angela .. .. _ .. .. Freshman 75, Music Educarors, Treble Clef Club 
Moore, David .... .............. .. .... .. ..... Sophomore 66, Men 's Concert Choir 
Moore, June Ann .................... Sophomore 66, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138 
Morgan, Athlene... .. ....... Senior 46, Future Teachers of America 
Morgan, Charles T .... ......... Junior 56, Chief Justice 209, Lambda Chi 
A lpha 151 
Morgan, Ronald .. ..... . .......... Sophomore 66, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Morganroth, \'{rayne ...... .. ...... .. ..... ............. Senior 46 
Morris, Herbert .. ..... ... Junior 56, Pi Kappa Alpha 155, Basketball 223, 
Baseball 228 
Morris, Jacqueline 
Society 185 
Senior 46, Kappa Omicron Phi 122, Psi 
Morris, Linda ................... ..... .. ............ Alpha Sigma Alpha 132 
Morris, Margaret ... .. .......................... . .. ....... Freshman 75 
Morrison, Janet ....... Freshman 76, Future Teachers of America 
Morrison, Jim .......... .... .. .... .. .. Sigma Phi Epsilon 157 
Moses, Barbara ... .... ....... ...... .. ... ..... Freshman 76 
Moss, Gordon.. .... ...... .............. ...... .. .. .. .. Football 2 17 
Mullins, Eva Lucil!e ..... freshman 76, Sporrlettes 166, Future Teachers 
of America 
Mundy, Bill .......... .... .. .... .. ................................. .lntramurals 231 
Murdock, Dorothy. .. ............ ...... .............. ......... Laidley Hall 193 
Murphy, Harold T. .... Junior 56, Phi Alpha Theta 123, Interfraternity 
Council 144, Sigma Delta Pi 180, La Sociedad Hispan ica, Lambda 
Chi Alpha 150 
Murray, Jane 
Musick, Maurice 
Myers, Webster.. 
Fraternity 184 
... Sophomore 66, Pi Kappa Sigma 14 1 
..... Student Christian Associarion 197 
...... Junior 56, Phi Tau Alpha 153 , Pre-Law 
N 
Nager, William R .. Junior 56, Cavaliers 165, Hodges Hall 191, 
Newman Club 199 
Nation, Nancy .................................. Junior 56, Alpha Chi Omega 130 
Naum, George P .. ............... Sophomore 66, Hodges Hall Council 190, 
Basketball 226, Cavaliers, Newman Club, Varsity "M" 
Naylor, Jack B. ................. ................. ..... ...... .. ... Senior 47 
Naylor, Sidney Louise ... .. .. .]unior 56, Alpha Lambda Delta 114, Kappa 
Delta Pi 12 1, Alpha Chi Omega 130, Academy of Science 173, 
Laidley Hall Council 192, Future Teachers of America, College 
Club 
Neal , Peggy.... .. .... Freshman 76, Pi Kappa Sigma 
Needham, Tom...... .............................. .. .. .... .. Sigma Phi Epsilon 156 
Neff, Joe Earl... .Sophomore 66, Cavaliers 164, The Hodges Haul 204 
Neil , Norma Jean ........ .. Sophomore 66, Collegiare Academy of Science 
17 3, Cavalettes, German Club 
N elson, Norma.. .. .... ...... ........................... .................. Senior 47 
Nelson, Patr icia .... .................................... .. ....... ............ ........... Senior 47 
Newron, Joyce Ann...... .. .. Freshman 76, Alpha Sigma Alpha 132 
Nixon, Joyce ................................ Senior 47, Delta Omicron 119, Delra 
Sigma Epsilon 138, Symphonic Choir 
Nixon, Jr. , Robert W .. ........... Sophomore 66, Alpha Phi Omega, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon 
Noel , Donald Gene ............. ............. Freshman 76, Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Nunley, Robert .......... .. Omicron Delta Kappa 113, Sigma Delta Pi 180 
Nutter, Carl... .Pi Kappa Alpha 155, Varsity "M" 186, lntramurals 23 1 
GUARANTY BANK 
AND 
TRUST COMPANY 
HUNTINGTON. WEST VIRGINIA 
Compliments of 
41 2 Ninth Street 
HUNTINGTON, W . VA. 
Member Fe dera l De posit Insura nce Corpora tion 
Sp!~-inr; dldL :hai~z-'1 eo.mpan'f 
"The Doorway to Complete Banking Service" 
ALL PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 
407 6th Street Wes t Phone 5932 
HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
"Quality First Always" 
A. F. THOMPSON 
MANUFACTURING CO. 
HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
253 
254 
BELLE'S 
313 9th St. 
First with the latest fash-
ions in Sportswear and 
Ready-To-Wear. 
Congratulations to the 
Class of '53 
Huntington Division 
of the 
HOUDAILLE- HERSHEY CORP. 
Huntington, W. Va. 
The automotive industry contributes much toward 
our high standard of living. A rapid flow of goods, 
a "must" for any country which is to become or 
rema in a world leader, is expertly handled by 
American MOTOR transportation. The Automobile 
Dealers of Huntington, through their tireless efforts to 
give the public the best in MOTOR transportation, 
contribute greatly to the prosperity of the area and 
the no tion. 
THE HUNTINGTON AUTOMOBILE 
DEALERS ASSOCIATION 
0 
O'Dell , Clifton ---------- ..... ... _____ Senior 47, Tau Kappa Epsilon 159 
Ohlinger, Fred... ---------------- __________________ _ Sophomore 67 
Ohlson, Bruce H. . ____ Junior 57, Interfraternity Council 144, Alpha 
Sigma Phi, Pershing Rifles 21 3 
O'Neal, Caroline ____________ Junior 57, Sportlettes 167, Eta Sigma Phi 172, 
Women's Athletic Association 
Osborn, Winfred Ann ________ Sophomore 67, Alpha Xi Delta, Mars Club 
Ormsby, Roger __ _____ _______ __ __ ----- -- ------- ------- ------- --------Sigma Phi Epsilon 15 7 
Oshel, Ruth Eleanor__ _____ ___ __ Freshman 76, Future Teachers of America 
p 
Pace, Daun A ,____ __ .Sophomore 67, Student Senate 109, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon 156, Interfraternity Council 145, Jntramurals 230 
Parks, Dale __ ____ Senior 47, Cavaliers 165, Hodges Hall 190 
Parmesano, Jean Ann ___ __ ___ Sophomore 67, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138 
Pascone, Joyce ... -- ----- --------------- ------- ___________ Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Pascone, Lucille____ _ __________ College Hall Council 189 
Patteson, William R. ____ ____ Junior 57, The Robe 126, Pi Kappa Alpha 
155, Hodges Hall Council 190, Interfraternity Council 
Patron, Lee ___________________ ____________________________ _____ freshman 76, Cavaliers 165 
Paugh, Willa Pauline ---------- ------ ------- ------------------ ---------- ------ ------ -Junior 57 
Pauley, Jack ___ ------- -- -------- ------ --- ________ ________ ___ ___ _ freshman 76 
Payne, PauL ________ ______ ____ ___ ___ __ ___ ____ Cavaliers 164 , The Hodges Hall 204 
Peabody, Paul Milton ........ Senior 47, Who's Who 39, Student Senate 
109, Omicron Delta Kappa 11 3, Independent Students' Associa-
tion 161 , Chief Justice 208 
Peckham, Frank__ __ ............................ .. ........ Freshman 76, Cavaliers 164 
Pelfrey, Larry ---------------- ------ ........ ... Freshman 76 
Penland, Jean .............. Senior 47, Kappa Delta Pi 121, Cavalettes 163, 
Classical Association 172, Eta Sigma Phi 172, College Hall 188, 
Future Teachers of America, Chief Justice 209 
Pennington, Anita Jeanette .. .. Sophomore 67, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138 
Perrow, Louise .......... __ ____ ________________________ ______ ______ ____ Alpha Chi Omega 131 
Perry, Anna Ruth ............ Junior 57, Student Christian Association 197, 
C~llege Hall 189, Music Educators, Symphonic Choir, West-
mmster Fellowship 
Perry, Dallas.. .. ... .International Relations Club 179 
Perry, Gerry ...... .... Cavaliers 165, Hodges Hall 191 
Perry, James____ ______ __ _ _ Kappa Alpha 148 
Perry, Jean Dobson .. .... Sophomore 67, ActivJCies 103, Alpha Xi Delta 
13 6, College Theatre 
Perry, Lester ...................... .. ________ freshman 76 
Peters, Carol Jean .. .. Junior 57, Sportlettes 167 
Peters, Vera .......................... .... ...... .. ...... Junior 57, Alpha Xi Delta 137 
Peccry, Nancy Lee .. .. ~reshman 76, Delta Sigma Epsilon 139, Collegiate 
Academy of Science, Women's Athletic Association 
Pfeifer, Arthur Francis.. __ _ .. Senior 47 Phi Eta Sigma 115 Newman 
Club 199 ' ' 
Phillips, George .... .. .................... Kappa Alpha 149 
Ph~llips, Thelma Jo _______ _______________ __ ________ _________ ______________ _______ __ _____ _ Senior 47 
Phipps, Ellasue .......... Freshman 76, Activities 97, Pi Kappa Sigma 141 
P~ckens_, Roger Lee ........... .. ·--------------- .. ----------- ..... ................. Freshman 76 
PICklesimer, Neldred .... ................ Junior 57, Laidley Hall 192 Future 
Teachers of America ' 
Pilcher, Greta 
Pilkenton, David 
Association 197 
........................... Sigma Sigma Sigma 143 
...... Lambda Chi Alpha 151 , Student Christian 
Pilson, Nancy Ann ................... Sophomore 67, Alpha Sigma Alpha 13 3 
Pinney, Jerome -------- --.. ....... .. .... ........ .... ____________ Psi Chi 185 
Pittman, Ken .... ...... .... _ _ _ _ __ Pershmg Rifles 21 3 
Plott, Betty Jane ________ Sophomore 67, Alpha Xi Delta 137, Women's 
Athletic Association 
Plunkett, Martha Ann ................ ...... .............. Junior 57, Alpha Xi Delta 
Pockrose, Harold ................ Graduate 47, Student Senate 110, Omicron 
Delta Kappa 11 3, Greenhouse Association 178 Psi Chi 185 
Polinori, Ray... .. .. • .... ...... Psi Chi 185 
Poole, Tom ...... ________ __ ____ Tau Kappa Epsilon 159 
Porter, Agnes Ruth .. .. .... -Junior 57, Alpha Lambda Delta 114, Pi 
Delta Phi , Student Christian Association 
Porter, Charles Richard ...... .... .... .... Sophomore 67 , Phi Tau Alpha 15 3, 
Pershing Rifles 21 3, Le Cercle Francais 
Postalwait, Patricia Joan . .. ............ .. .......... . ..................... Freshman 76 
Posti, Steve _ ........ N ewman Club 199, The Hodges Haul 204 
Powell, Ava Florence .. ........ Freshman 76, Alpha Xi Delta 137, Laidley 
Hall 193, Treble Clef Club, Le Cercle Francais, Student Christian 
Association 
Prelaz, Edward James.... ..... .. ...... Senior 47, Varsity "M " 186 
Price, Jo Ann ............ Freshman 76, Activities 84, Alpha Xi Delta 137 
Prichard, Glenn Wesley .. -- -- ---- ---- ----- .... Senior 47, Alpha Sigma Phi 
Prince, Mary Ellen ................ Freshman 76, Debate Club, International 
Relations Club 
Prince, Peggy ................ .. .... Laidley Hall 193, Alpha Sigma Tau 
Prinkey, Norma Joan.. .. ........... Sophomore 67, Kappa Pi 
Prinkey, Ralph B. .. ............................. _ Senior 47, Kappa Pi 
Pritchard, Jo Betty.. Sophomore 67, Pi Kappa Sigma 140 
Pritchett, Tom .... Junior 57, Cavaliers 164, Psi Chi 185, Chi Beta Phi , 
Psi Society 
Putz, Marilyn ............ Junior 57, Alpha Lambda Delta 114, Alpha Psi 
Omega 117, Le Cercle Francais 175, Et Cetera 203 
Q 
Q ua lls, A lv ie Edward ...... Sophomore 67, Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Q ua ranta, Dino ....... Junior 57, Activities 94, Sigma Phi Epsilon 15 7, 
Newman Club 199, lntramurals 230 
Q uattro ne, Anita ........... Senio r 47 , Future Teachers of America 
Q uinn, T om .. . .... lntramurals 231 
R 
Racey, Fern A. . ....... ............... ....... .. ....... Senior 47 
Rader, R obert B . ...... ....... ............ ... ......... Freshman 76, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Rahall , D eloris Jean ........ Sophomore 67, Pi Kappa Sigma 140, Canter-
bu ry Club 198, Choral Un ion 
R aike, R alph W .... ..... Sophomore 67, Sigma Phi Epsilon 156, Pershing 
Ri fles 
Ramey, Lois................ . ............................. . D elta Sigma Epsilon 139 
Ramey, Marth Alice .................... ]unio r 57, Delta Omicron 11 9, Music 
Educators, Symphonic Choir 
Ramsey, Daniel _____ .................. .......... . ... Psi Chi 185 
Ramsey, David ......... Al pha Sigma Phi 147, Canterbury Club, German 
Cl ub 
Ramsey, Doris ..... Jun io r 57, Kappa Del ta Pi 121, Panhellenic Council 
129, Sigma Sigma Sigma 143 
R ankin , Do ri s J ean ... ..... Senio r 47, Alpha Xi Delta 137, La Sociedad 
Hispanica, Sociology Club 
Ranson, Paula .. ..... ..... Freshman 77, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 , College 
T heatre, Inte rnat ional Relations Club, Newman Club, Treble 
Clef Club 
Ray, Donald ....... ......... ······-----------------············· ....... Freshman 77 
Ray, Pat. ....... Sophomore 67, Alpha Sigma Tau 134, Co llege Theatre, 
Le Cercle Francais 
Rayburn , Imogene .............. ....... ... Fres hman 77 
Rector, N ancy Von ........................ Senior 47, Laid ley Hall 192, Future 
Teachers of Ameri ca, Swdent Christian Association 
Register, AI. .. . ........................ Cavalie rs 164 
Reid , Freel .. . ........... Senio r 47, Pershing Rifles 213 
Reynolds, D onald C. ........ Sen ior 47 , Cavaliers 165, Music Educato rs, 
Sympho nic Choir 
Reynolds, Phyll is ...... Junior 57, Kappa Omicron Phi 122, H ome 
Econom ics Club 
Rhodes , ] o Ellen ..... Sophomore 67, A lpha X i Delta 136, Class ical 
Associa tion 172, W omen 's Intramural Basketball 
Rhodes, Ma rlene ........ .... ... Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Rice, W il liam D . . .... Sophomore 67, Sigma Phi Epsilon 15 7 
Pershing Rifles 2 13 
Richey, Rita Jean ....... . Freshman 77, Sigma Sigma Sigma 143, Student 
Christian Associraion 
R icka rd, Charles Franklin ................ J unio r 57, lambda Chi Alpha 151 , 
Future Teachers o f Ame rica 
Ridd le, l awrence Dennie ........ Freshman 77 , Eng ineering Clu b 
R ife, Jack .. . ............ .. ..... ..... ---- ---·- ..... . Kappa Alpha 149 
R iffe, Babe ....... . ..... ...... .. .lntramurals 23 0 
Ri ffe, Dav id ..... ... .. Sophomore 67, H odges HaJJ 191, Stude nt Christi an 
Association 197, Cava lie rs, Symphonic Choir 
Riffe, Rosanna ........ Sophomore 67, Inter-Varsity Christian FeJJowship 
Riffle, J ames Kent .... ............................. .... ..... Junior 57, Mars Club l l:ll 
Rdey, Janet Sue ... .. ................ Senio r 48, \X'ho's Who 66, Acrivities 85, 
Panhellenic Council 129, Alpha Chi Omega 130, Fourth Estate, 
The Parthenon 
Riley, .lean .... .. ...... Sophomore 67, Activities 86, Alpha Chi Omega 130 
Rme, Faye ......... ······-------·-· -- ---------·Freshman 77 
Ri ncich, J oh n .......... .. Varsity " M" 186, FoorbaJJ 217, lntramurals 23 1 
R 1plev, Conrad Bruce ........ J unio r 57, Alpha Psi Omega 11 7, Sigma Phi 
Eps ilon 156, T rack 229 
R ip ley, Sau nd ra Campbe!L ... Sophomore 67. Alpha Sigma Alpha 132 
International Relations Clu b, Treble Clef Club ' 
Robinette, J ack ................. . .... .lntramurals 23 1 
Robinson, D avid William . ...... Sophomore 67, Cavaliers 165, Hodges 
Hall 19 1, Newman Club 199, Basketball 222 
Robinson , D onalcl ........................ Freshman 77 , lambda Chi Alpha 151 
Robinson, George ...... .. Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
Robinson , H elen --·----------- --- ....... ..... ..... .. ........ Freshman 77 
Roe, Don ... .. ---·--------- ··· ....... . Cavaliers 165 
Roeder, D on.. . ....... Junior 57, Who's Who 76, Activities 98. 103, 
Stu dent Government ll 0, International Relations Club 179. De-
bate, Omicron D elta Kappa, Pi Kappa Delta, Student Christian 
Association 
Rohrer, Alberta Lou ----------·----------- ...... Junior 57, Sportlettes 167 
Rolfe , Lo is J ean.. . ...... Junior 57, Pi Kappa Sigma 14 1 
RoJJins, Ronald ... . . .. Graduate 48, The Hodges H aul 205 
Rollyson, Robert E. .. . ......... Freshman 77, Mars Club 181 
Rorrer, J r., George T. ............... Senio r 48, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Ross, Eleano r B .. ......................... Junio r 57, College Theatre, Mars Club 
Ross, Suzanne.. . ....... .Junior 57, Panhellenic Council 128, Alpha 
X i Delta 136, Mars Club 18 1, Student Senate 
Roush, Everett.. . ............ Freshman 77 , Activities 84, Cavaliers 164 
Roush, M audeJJen.. .... ............ . .............. . Sophomore 67 
Rowe. Georgene ........ Sophomore 67, Sportlettes 166, Home Economics 
Club 
KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES 
ARROW SHIRTS 
BOSTONIAN SHOES 
McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR 
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 
321 1Oth Street 
"In the Frederick Hotel Bldg." 
eame:te~e f'a'l-~ 
eada'l-et ieoom 
Marsha ll 's Most Popular 
Ballroom 
Reservations, Phone 35398 
"The Tri-Sta te Playground" 
On New Westmorela nd Bouleva rd 
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JIM'S GRILL & SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
920 Fifth Avenue 
Congratulations 
to the Class of '53 
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 
821 Fourth Avenue Phone 6174 
Best of luck, Graduate~ 
You've proven your 
capabilities, you've set 
your course . May your 
c-:ueer enjoy good sail-
in J and smooth waters! 
PRINCESS ELKHORN COAL COM PANY 
Producers of Patsy Coal 
DAVID, KENTUCKY 
THE POWELLTON COAL COM PANY 
Producers of Jane Ann Coal 
MALLORY, W E3T VIRGINIA 
PRINCESS COAL SALES COMPANY 
Sales Agents 
Patsy a nd Ja ne Ann Coals 
HUNTINGTON. W EST VIRGINIA 
Rudge, G eorge ............................................................ Phi Tau Alpha 153 
Ruiz, Lucia M ............... ................. .. ... .. .... Sophomore 67, Sportlettes 166 
Runyon , Jack ................. ...... .. ..... . ............ ...... ..Senior 48 
Russell, Dorothy ............................ Senior 48, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 , 
Kappa Delta Pi , Student Christian Association 
Rutledge, Ada Ann................ . .......... ............... Junior 57 
s 
Sadd, Julia Ann ......... Sophomore 67, Laidley Hall 193, Newman Club 
Sadovnik, Eric. ...... . .......... ............. Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
Sahadi, Elias ..................... Senior 48, lntramurals 230, The Parthenon, 
Chief Justi ce 208, Newman Club 
Sammons, Jack...... . .. ....................... Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Sampson, Frank ................. ....................................... Phi Tau Alpha 153 
Sanford, Barbara Ann .................... Junior 57, Panhellenic Council 129, 
Alpha Sigma Tau 134 
Sarver, Betty Jo ........ Senior 48, Alpha Chi Omega 131, Mars Club 181, 
Laidley Hall, Chief Justice 209 
Saunders, Dorothea ........... ......... Senior 48, Alpha Sigma Alpha, Future 
T eacher of America, Kappa Delta Chi 
Sardenell, Evelyn.. . ........... Freshman 77, Cavalettes 163, Future 
Teachers of America 
Sarrett, David... ....... .Freshman 77 , Student Senate 110, Pi Kappa 
Alpha 155 
Sayre, William B. . ........... Freshman 77, Cavaliers 164 
Schaeffer, Bob .................... ... ... .. .... ... ... .. Cavaliers 165 
Schlaegel , Joy .... ..... . ........... Freshman 77, Alpha Sigma Tau 134 
Scherfius, Joe .. ... .... ................................ Lambda Chi Alpha 151 
Schoenesee, Gus .............................. Phi Tau Alpha 152, Mars Club 18 1 
Schuman, Nancy Carol. ..... .... ............ .......... . .. . Sophomore 67 
Schwartz, Julia ........ Junior 57, Alpha Lambda Delta 136, Kappa Delta 
Pi 180, Newman Club 199, Alpha Xi Delta. 
Scites, Elizabeth Ann ................... ................... ... .. ........ ... ... Sophomore 67 
Seacrist, William .... . ............... Freshman 77 
Seelinger, Dean.. ... . ........................................ Freshman 77 
SeiJel, Bill... .......... .. ..... ... .... . .... Newman Club 199 
Self, Ronald..... ...... . .... ................ Freshman 77 , Chi Beta Phi 11 8 
Sevy, Mary Frances.. . .................... . ............... Freshman 77 
Shaar, Nom,a ....... .. ......................................... .... .................... Senior 48 
Shaar, Sallie .... ........... Freshman 77 , Delta Sigma Epsilon 138, Laidley 
Hall 193 
Shades, Bill ...... ............ . ........ ....... Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Shamblin, Gay:e... . ... Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Sharp, Helen... . ............... Junior 57, Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Shaver, Julia... . .. ...... Junior 58, Home Economics Club, Future 
Teachers of America 
Shaver, Wilda... .................. ......... ........ .. ... . ... .... Freshman 77 
Sheets, H arold ..... .Junior 58, Lambda Chi Alpha 150 
Shelton, Mary Jo... . ......... Sophomore 68, Pi Kappa Sigma 
Shelton, Jim .... .. ...... ...... ....... . ... ............... Cavaliers 165 
Shepherd, Mary Ellen .............. Freshman 78, Alpha Chi Omega 
Shuler, Bill Gene.. . ........... ... ................................ Senior 48 
Sikora, Shirley Ann .... Freshman 78, Alpha Xi Delta 137, Laidley Hall 
193, Tre!:>le Clef Club, Co llege Theatre, Psi Society 
Skaggs, Earl. ..... .. .. . .... ...... Lambda Chi Alpha 151 
Skaggs, Mary Alice..... ............ ....................... . ... Freshman 78 
Skeins, Effie ............ Freshman 78, College Hall 188, Student Christian 
Associa:ion 
Slack, Charlie.. . ........ ... ..... .. .... Vars ity "M" 186, Basketball 222 
Smallman, Rona'd .. .......... Junio r 58, Sigma Phi Epsilon 157, Collegiate 
Academy of Science 17 3 
Smith, Barbara Anne....... . .......................... Freshman 78 
Smith, Doris Gay .... Freshman 78 
Smith, Fred B.... .... ..Pi Kappa Alpha 155 
Smith , Gil... ........... . .... Football team 21 7 
Smith, James T. ... . ... Freshman 78 
Smith, John.. .. .................... . ..... Kappa Alpha 149 
Smith, Laura .. . ........................... Cavalettes 163 
Smith, R obert ................ ............ .. .... ...... ... Junior 58 
Smith, Susan ......... Sophomore 68, Alpha Chi Omega 131 
Smith , Tim ........................... Junior 58, Pi Kappa Alpha 155 
Smith, Vause ............... .]unior 58, Sigma Sigma Sigma 143, Le Cercle 
Francais 175, Canterbury Club 198, Chief Justice Board 202, 
Chief Justice 208 
Scott, Ruth .. .. .. Sophomore 68, Alpha Xi Delta 
Sncdgrass, James...... . ..... ...... .. .. Student Senate 109 
Snow, Jerry ........... . . ....... Varsi ty "M" 186, Football 217 
Southers, Herbert Joseph ............. Senior 48 
Southers, James ...... Sophomore 68 
Sparr, Betty. . ... ................. Junior 58, Alpha Chi Omega 131 
Spencer, Bart.. ... Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
Spencer, Gloria....... ... . ...... Senior 48, Phi Alpha Theta 123, 
Cavalettes, International Relations Club 
Spencer, Virginia ................ Junio r 58, Sigma Sigma Sigma 143, Home 
Economics Club 177 
Spradling, Marlene.. . ............. Freshman 78, Alpha Xi Delta 137, 
International Relations Club, Le Cercle Francais. 
Spurlock, Audrey .... Freshman 78, Activities 95 , Alpha Sigma Tau 135 
Spurlock, Gene ... .......... ..... .. .. .......... .................................... Sophomore 68 
Spurlock, Jack D ...... ....... .... .......................... Freshman 78, Cavaliers 165 
Member 
Feder-::1! Reserve System 
OVER THREE-QUARTERS OF A CENTURY 
OF FAITHFUL SERVICE 
Member F. D. I. C. 
The First Huntington National Bank 
GET 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
Huntington's Oldest. Largest and Only National Bank 
SEASON-RIGHT SERVICE, 
SEASON-RIGHT GASOLINE 
and big free picture of the Marshall College foot-
ball and basketball teams at any service station 
where you see this pump . . . . and which sells 
VAL VOLIN£, world's first motor oil. 
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gels 
Try 
Ballard's Country Sausage 
Ham and Loin make the Difference 
HUNTINGTON POULTRY COMPANY. Inc. 
Wholesa le and Re ta il Poultry and Eggs 
808 Third Avenue Phone 5411 
r. 
PANCAKE REALTY COMPANY 
91 5 Fifth Avenue 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Phone 28361 
FOUNDED 1871 
FOSTER -THORNBURG 
HARDWARE CO. 
fNCORPORATEO 
WHO L ESALE 
Hardware- Furniture- Plumbing and 
Electrical Supplies 
Huntington. W. Va. 
Spurlock, R..iley ............................. ............ -Junior 58, Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Squ ire, Betty Lou ............. .. ... .... .... Freshman 78, Alpha Chi Omega 131 
Staats, D wighr .............. .................... ... ... .. Foorball 217, Varsity "M" 186 
Stacy, Juanira. ........ ............... .......... .......... Junior 58, Alpha Xi Delta 136 
Stafford, George .................. ..... ................................... Sigma Delta Pi 180 
Stafford, Ronald .............. ... .... .... ..... ..... .................. ................. .... Senior 48 
Staley, Sally Ann ............ Junior 58, Sporrlerres, Home Economics Club, 
Greenhouse Association 
Stanley, Lowell ............ Varsity "M " 186, Football 217, Inrramurals 230 
Staten, EdseL ..... .......... .... ........... .... ... ..... ...... ..... ........ Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Srarr, Charles .... ....... ... .... .. ...... ......... ............ ..... .............. Kappa Alpha 149 
Steele, Berry ............ ... ..... ...... .......... .. .... ............... .. ..... Alpha Xi Delta 136 
Steele, George H ................ .......................... ..... ..... ......... .. .......... Senior 48 
Steele, James A ..... Sophomore 68, Phi Era Sigma 115, Engineers Club 
Steffan, Vivian ... ..... Junior 58, A lpha Chi Omega 130, Mars Club 181 , 
Laidley Hall 192 
Srein, Roy ...... .. ......... ........... ... ............. .... ..... .......... ... Pershing Rifles 213 
Steiner, Richard ........ ... ....................... Freshman 78, Newman Club 199 
Stephenson, Paul. ............... .... Pershing Rifles 213, Kappa Alpha, Band 
Stepp, Alvis Shelby ........ .... ..... ................... ....... ... .......... .............. Senior 48 
Srewart, Tennie .. ........ .. ... ......... ..... ........... .. .. ...... Delta Sigma Epsi lon 139 
Stewart, Wilbur ... ......... Senior 48, Student Senate 110, The Robe 126, 
Pershing Rifles 213 
Scone, LeRoy .. ... .. ... Acriviries 96, Pi Kappa Alpha 154 , Mars Club 18 1 
Scone, Marilda .. ......... .. .. ... .. Sigma Sigma Sigma 143 , Student Christian 
A ssociarion 
Scone, George ........... .... .. ....... ... Junior 58, Pi Kappa Alpha, Mars Club 
Scone, Roberr. ... ......... .... ... Sophomore 68, Interfraternity Council 145, 
Pi Kappa Alpha 154, Pre-Law Fraternity 184 
Storey, Sue ..... .... ....... Freshman 78, Activities 100, Student Senate 110, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 143 
Srorre, John ....... ..... ..... .... ...... ... .... ...... .. ... . Varsiry "M" 186, Foorball 217 
Storr, Charlie ....... .. .... .......... ..................... .... .. .... ....... ... Newman Club 199 
Srover, Joan ... ... ....... .. ... .. .... ...... ........ Sophomore 68, Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Scover, Lois Lee .. ........ ...... .. Senior 48, Fagus 11 2, Sigma Sigma Sigma, 
D elta Omicron, Music EducatO rs, Symphonic Choir, Student 
C hristian Association 
Srowers, Chrisrena.... .... ...... .. ....... . ... ... ....... ........ Senior 48 
Straley, David ..... ........... Sophomore 68, Sigma Phi Epsilon 156, Men's 
Concert Choir 
Stuart, Barbara ... .. .. ... .... .. .... ..... ....... Freshman 78, Alpha Sigma Tau 134 
~~~f~:err;~~i:.~::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-:::.·:_s~_P_h~~?~: ~~ 
Sullivan, Leona .. .. Senior 48, Pi Omega Pi 125, Greenhouse Association 
178, Future Teachers of America, Srudenr Christian Association 
Su llivan, Lucille .............. ... .. . Freshman 78, Activities 83, International 
R elations Club, Student Christian Association 
Summers, )osephine .... .... Junior 58, Alpha Sigma Alpha 132, Student 
Christian Association 
Surratt, Barbara .............. ....... ... .. Freshman 78, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Swierczek, Jim .. . - ..... .. Varsiry "M " 186, Football 217, Inrramura ls 230 
Sydensrricker, Ken ... ... ..... ...... .... ......... ...... ...... .. ................ lntramura ls 230 
Syms, George ... ....................... ........ ....... ......... ...... Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
T 
Talbert, Leon D ........... .. .......... .. ..... ...... ... ............ ......... .. ..... ....... . Senior 48 
Talbert, Parricia .................. Freshman 78, Alpha Xi Delta 137 , Laidley 
Hall 193, Choral Union, Le Cercle Francais, Student Christian 
Association 
Taylor, George.·----------- ··------- -· ·-----·-- ·--- ·----------------------- ·------ -----·--··Senior 49 
Taylor, Helen .............. Senior 49, Delta Omicron 119, Music Educarors 
Taylor, Jacqueline .............. .............. Freshman 78, Pi Kappa Sigma 141 
Taylo_r, Paula __ ______ ______ ____ ________________________ ____________ Sigma Sigma Sigma 143 
Thab1t, Bruce .................. ... ............... .. ... ... .. ....... .. . Sigma Phi Epsilon 156 
~~=~~:~: r~~~~::::::::-:: ::::.-::::::::::::----::::·::::--: ·::::::::--::::::.-.-ii_.i-.-~~~r~¥;~Ti~~ 
Thom as, Alex ... ........ ...... ...... ... .. ....... .. .... ............... Lambda Chi Alpha 151 
i~~~:~: J::;yciR~h~~d·.:·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_._._-_·_-_-_-_:·.·_:·.·_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_._._-_._._._._._:-_:-.-_-_-_-_._._-i';~;~~i~~ ~~ 
Thomas, Ogde?----- -- ------- --------- -----Senior 49, Varsity "M ", Football 21 7 
Thomasson, El1zaberh ........ .... Sophomore 68, Alpha Lambda Delta 114, 
Collegiate Academy of Science 173, SAACS 
Thomasson, PauL .... ..... ...... ..... ....................... ... ........ .... ........ Freshman 78 
Thompson, Kirry .... _________________ _____ ____ __________ The Parthenon 206, Er Cetera 
Thompson, R ichard .............. Junior 58, Alpha Epsi lon D elta, Le Cercle 
Francais 
Thornburg, Maty ...... Sophomore 68, Student Christian Association 197, 
International Relations Club 
Thornton, Byron ..................................... ....... ........ Alpha Sigma Phi 146 
Throckmorton, Leland ... .... ........................ ... Freshman 78, Cavaliers 164 
Tomblin, Isaac Marion .......... .. .... ... ..................................... Sophomore 68 
Tomes, Mary LaWassa ............. . Junior 58, Cavalerres 163, Activities 99 
Tomlinson, Pat ............ Sophomore 68, Intervarsiry Christian Fellowship 
Tomperr, Robert ............ .... ..... ... Freshman 78, Tau Kappa Epsi lon 158 
Toney, Georgia ..................... Freshman 78, l~urure Teachers of America 
Toole, Anne ................ )unior 59, Activities 84, Phi Alpha Thera 123, 
Panhellenic Council 128, Student Senate 109, Pi Kappa Sigma 
140, Sigma Delta Pi 180 
Tooley, Linda. ................................... Freshman 78, Pi Kappa igma 141 
PHILCO 
JOINS THE 
STAR FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
Jne(JH,~tiw; 
THE CLASS OF '53 
Our wish is that the years ahead bring you success and pros-
perity in your chosen profession - that you meet and accept 
the challenge of the future through a full employment of the 
vigor that is youth, and with the endowment gained in your 
years of study and research at Marshall College. 
"Makers of Happy Homes" 
IN 1953 
PHILCO TELEVISION 
With "Balanced Beam," television's reatGst 
"power plant." Beautiful custom deluxe chassis, 
and the exclusive Philco Colorado Tuner. The 
latest triumph of Philco research to insure you the 
finest in home entertainment. 
IN 1953 
PHILCO REFRIGERATORS 
For the finest in home refrigeration. See the G>X-
citing n9w "Automatic" refrigerator, that actually 
thinks for itself. Plus a wonderful new line of 
other great Philco refrigerators for 1953 at Star's. 
PHILCO 
Famous For Quality The World Over 
Furniture Company 
839 Fourth Ave. 
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SANDWICH ISLE 
SNACKS, LIGHT LUNCHES 
"Just across Third Avenue 
From the College Entrance" 
HASKIN'S 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. INC. 
Repair - Maintenance - Motor Installations 
Motor Rewinding 
808 13th Street Phone 29590 
THE KENNEY MUSIC COMPANY 
Established 1918 
"Home of the Hammond Organ" 
and the 
World's finest Pianos 
930 Third A venue Phone 21930 -- 22312 
HUNTINGTON, W . VA. 
Bra nch Store, 432 Ma in Street Logan, W. Va. 
C. M. LOVE & COMPANY 
"Quality Hardware Since 1910" 
l 040 Third Avenue Phone 5129 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
DUDLEY'S, INC. 
Headquarters for Sporting Goods 
948 Third A venue 
Huntington. W. Va. 
Your Guarantee of Satisfaction 
"CORKY" BLACK 
1540 Fourth Avenue 
Certified Cleaners 
FORMERLY THEI'FORDS 
1255 Washington Avenue 
Phone 35353 
61 7 Ninth Street 
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We would like to express to each of the advertisers 
our sincerest appreciation for the splendid coopera-
tion shown to us. We, further, would like to urge 
each of you who reads this book to give these adver-
tisers the same cooperation they have given to us. 
Robert Markell, Bus. Mgr. 
Charles Morgan, Adv. Mgr. 
Trail , Betty Jean .................................................................. ophomore 68 
Trail , Peggy Lou ............. .. ........... Freshman 78, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Trent, ArveL .. .. .. ... .... ... .............. .. ...... .......... ... ........... ..... .Inrramurals 231 
Trimble, Margaret.. .. ........ .... .. .... .... Junior 59, Alpha Sigma Alpha 132, 
Panhellenic Council 
Trimble, Maxine .. ........ ..... ..... Freshman 78, Future Teachers of America 
Troutman, Russell... .... . Pi Kappa Alpha 154, Pre-Law Fraternity 184, 
Canterbury Club 198, Pershing Rifles 213 
Tuckwiller, Lowell... ...................... .. ........ .... ... Senior 49, ROTC General 
Tweel, Mary.. .. .. .... .. .. ... ..... .. ... ...... ..... ... .. ....... .. .. .. .... ........ . Senior 49 
u 
Ullom, Robert Lee ............. ... .. .. ... Freshman 78, Phi Tau Alpha 152 
v 
Valentine, Howard .......... .. ................ ................... Lambda Chi Alpha 150 
Vanater, Mary Elizabeth .. .. ........................ .. .. .... .. .... .. .. ... .... Sophomore 68 
Vanderzalm, Bob ... .. ..... .. ....... .. ...... .. .. .. ..... ....... ... ... .. ..... Junior 59, SAACS 
Van Gordon, George .............. Varsity "M" 1 R6, ewman Club 199, 
Football 21 7 
\'anOsdol, Diane ........ .. .... ..... ............ ..... ... ... ..... .. .... ............. Sophomore 68 
Van Sickle, Robert K. ....................................... ..................... Freshman 78 
VanStone, Robert G ..... .. ... .. .... ......... .. ... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... ............ . Senior 49 
Varney, Anna Ruth .... Sophomore 68, lnrervarsity Christian Fellowship 
Varney, Mary Lou .. .. .... .. ........ Junior 59, Alpha Chi Omega 130, Future 
Teachers of America, Newman Club 
Vaughan, James .. .... .......... Senior 49, Alpha Sigma Phi, Interfraternity 
Council 144 
Veatch, Gail... ..... Junior 59, Delta Omicron 119, Canterbury Club 198, 
Alpha Lambda Delta, Symphonic Choir 
Vinson, Joe ............ .... Sophomore 68, Activities 82, Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Vinrroux, John .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .......................... .. .. .... .... Sigma Phi Epsilon 156 
w 
Wade, Karen ...... .. .. .. ............... Sophomore 69, Alpha Sigma Alpha 132 
Walden, Barbara.... .. .................... .. ....... Freshman 78, Choral Union 
Waller, Hermetta Jo ...... . .. Alpha Sigma Alpha 133, Treble Clef Club, 
Music Educators 
Walker, CarL ...... .... ........ .. ....................... Baseball 228, Inrramurals 231 
Walker, Johnny .. .. ............... .. ....................... .. .... .. Sigma Phi Epsilon 157 
Walker, Mary Marrha .......... ............ ... .. ....... ... ............. .. ...... .. Freshman 78 
Walker, Phyllis.. ..... ...... ... ............ Junior 59, l-Iome Economics Club 177 
Wallace, Olive Ann .. ...................... .. .................. Alpha Sigma Alpha 132 
Walowac, Eddie .......... Varsity "M" 186, Baseball 228, Inrramurals 230 
Walowac, Walter.. .. .... .. Activities 94 , Varsiry "M" 1R6, Basketball 222, 
Baseball 228, lnrramurals 23 1 
Walton, Don ........ .... ........ Senior 49, Chi Beta Phi 118, Inrramurals 23 1 
Walton, William............ ... .. .. .. .. . .. ........ .. .. .... ...... Kappa Alpha 148 
Ward, Wanda.. .. .. ... .. ................. Senior 50, Pi Omega Pi 125 
Warren, Marilyn Johnson ............ Senior 50, Alpha Lambda Delta 114, 
Fagu~; Pi ~.igma Alpha, Sigma Delta Pi 
Warnck, Buzz ,... . . .... .... .. .. .. Alpha Sigma Phi 147 
Wassum, Mary Wood .. ............ .. Senior 50, Pi Kappa Sigma, Alpha Psi 
Omega 11 7, College Theatre, Who's Who 49 
Wassum, William Paul... .. .... .... .. .. ... Senior 50, Activities 91, Alpha Psi 
Omega 11 7, College Theatre 
Warson, William Eugene .. .......... Senior 50, Omicron Delta Kappa 11 3, 
Student Senate 109, Pi Kappa Alpha 155 
Waugh, Martha Jean.... .. .. .. .. . Freshman 78, Pi Kappa Sigma 14 1, 
Newman Club 199 
Weave r, Donald W .. .. . Sophomore 69, Cavaliers 165 , Hodges Hall 191 
Webb, Clynard ..... .... .... .... .. .. .. ...... . ... ... .. ..... Senior 50 
Webb, Doris Jeanne. .. ..... Sophomore 69, Alpha Sigma Tau 134, 
College Theatre 
Weise, Jean Anne ........ .... .... Junior 59, Pi Kappa Sigma 140, Women 's 
Athletic Assocaition 
Weisenberger, Brockton .............. Junior 59, Phi Eta Sigma 115, Alpha 
Epsilon Delta 116, Lam bda Chi Alpha, German Club, SAACS 
Wellman, Travis .. .. ............. ...... ........... ... ...... .... ...... .......... ... Freshman 78 
Wells, Delores.. .... ... .. .. .... .... .. .......... . Freshman 78, Pi Kappa Sigma 141 
Weste, Jo .. .. .... .. ........ ..... . Freshman 78, Alpha Chi Omega 130, Student 
Christian Association 197, The Hodges Haul 204 
Wheby, EJJen ...... .... ......... .. .. ........ ........... .. Freshman 78, Pi Kappa Sigma 
Wheeler, Joe........ .... .. .. .... .... Alpha Epsilon Delta 116 
Whelpley, Par.. .. Sophomore 69, Alpha Xi Delta 136, Mars Club 181, 
Kappa Pi 
White, Ella Mae ........ .... .. .. .. .. .... Sophomore 69, Alpha Sigma Alpha 132 
White, James .......... Senior 50, Activities 92, Srudent Government 109, 
Phi Mu Alpha 124, Cavaliers 165 
White, Joanne .. ... .... .... ............................. .... .. ........ .... .... .. ... ... Freshman 78 
White, Wa)ter.. ...... .. .. Sophomore 69, Cavaliers 164, Hodges Hall 190, 
Srudenr Christian Association 197, The Hodges Haul 204, Persh-
ing Rifles 213, Kappa Delta Chi 
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Whittaker, Nancy ...... Senior :50, Who's Who 71, Student Government 
110. Fagus 112, Pi Kappa Sigma 14 1, College T heatre, Women's 
Athletic Association 
Whitloclc Thelma LaVerne ...... Freshman 78, Delta Sigma Epsilon 138, Ho~e Economics Club 177, Future Teachers of America 
Whitten, Robert .............. .. Freshman 78, Phi Tau Alpha 152, Pre-Law 
Fraternity, German Club . 
Wickline, Dolores ........ Sophomore 69, Alpha Lambda Delta 114, PJ 
Omega Pi 125, Cavaliers 163, International Relations Club 179, 
Student Christian Association 
Wickline, Shirley ................ ... ................................................. Freshman 78 
Wilfong, Bertha Louise ... .. ... Junior 59, Alpha Xi Delta 136, Choral 
Union 
Williams, Bernard Harold ............................ Junior 59, Engineers Club 
Williams, Nancy ............ Pi Kappa Sigma 141, Student Government 110 
Williams, Peggy ................. ... .............................. Alpha Sigma Alpha 132 
Williams, Robert Louis ....................... ....... ..... .. . Senior 50, Baseball 228 
Williams, Dreama Lee ....................... .. .. ....... ... ..................... Freshman 78 
Williams, Kenneth Eugene .......... .... ..... .... .................. ....... Sophomore 69 
Williams, Nancy .... Freshman 78, Le Cercle Francais, Pi Kappa Sigma, 
Student Senate, Treble Clef Club 
Williams, Pat .................. .. ............. ........................... .. ............ Freshman 79 
Williamson, Phyllis .. .... .. .... Sophomore 69, Future Teachers of America 
Willis, Bob .................................. .......... ................................ Et Cetera 203 
Wilmot, Ann ...................... Student Senate 109, Alpha Sigma Tau 134 
Wilmoth, James ........ Sophomore 69, Kappa Delta Chi 196, Canliers, 
H odges Hall 
Wilmoth, Juanita M. Weeks .. .. Junior 59, Sportlettes 166, Kappa Delta 
Chi 196, The Hodges Haul 204, Future Teachers of Amercia 
Wilshire, Barbara Ann ... ......... ........ Freshman 79, Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Wilson, Joanne Marie .. ....... ... ...... Senior 50, Who's Who 40, Activities 
85, Panhellenic Council 128, Sigma Sigma Sigma 143 
Wilson, Moon ........ .. ...... .. ...... Sigma Phi Epsilon 157, lntramurals 230 
Window, Kenneth Lee .............. .............. Sophomore 69, Concert Choir 
Wiseman, Josephine Ann ........................ Freshman 79, Cavalettes 163, 
Treble Clef Club 
Witham, Barbara ................ Freshman 79, Student Christian Association 
Wolfe, Barbara Jean .. .................................. Freshman 79, Cavalettes 163 
Wolfe, James E ..... .................................. Freshman 79, Hodges Hall 191 
Woods, Donald ...................... Junior :59, Student Christian Association, 
Westminster Fellowship 
Woodrum, PaL. ..................... ......................... .. ....... Pi Kappa Sigma 141 
Woods, Sue ......... -................ ....... ........... Senior 50, Pi Kappa Sigma 140 
Woodworth, Jean ........................................................... ....... Freshman 79 
W ooton , Shirley Ann .......... Junior 59, Le Cercle Francais 175, Student 
Christian Association, Alpha Lambda Delta, Pi Delta Phi, West-
minster Fellowship 
Workman, Carol. ... Freshman, Activities 100, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
Workman, Rose Ann ..... ... Freshman 79, Activities 95, Alpha Sigma 
Tau 135 
Worstell , Jerry ............................... .. ......... .. .............. ......... .. ... Baseball 228 
Wright, Alice .......... .................................................. Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Wright, Barbara Ann ..... ............... Junior 59, Alpha Sigma Alpha 132, 
Student Christian Association, Treble Clef Club 
Wright, Jerry ........................................ Cavaliers 165, H odges Hall 191 
Wykle, Margaret Ann ... ..... Freshman 79, Activities 95, Alpha Sigma 
Tau, Future Teachers of America 
y 
Yago, Jr. John William ..... . ..... Senior 50, College Theatre 
Yeager, John ..... .... ... .... .. .... ........ . .. .... Phi Tau Alpha 152 
Yeager, Moe............ ............ . ... Tau Kappa Epsilon 158 
Yester, Frank E .. ........ ....... Freshman 79, International Relations Club, 
Beta Kappa Epsilon 
Yinger, Mary Jane..... . ... ... Freshman 79, Sigma Sigma Sigma 143 
York, Carl... .................. ... . ........ Senior 50, Varsity "M", Bas ketball 222 
York, Clarence .................. ... ......................... .... ... .. ...... ...... Sophomore 68 
York, James A ....... Junior 59, Student Senate 109, Phi Eta Sigma 115, 
Phi Alpha Theta 123, The Robe 126, Baseball 228, Omicron 
Delta Kappa 
York, Phil. ..... .......... ... .. .. Junior 59, Varsity "M", Football 21 7 
Young, Bernard L. .. ... ........... Senior 50, Kappa Delta Pi, Omicron Delta 
Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, Phi Mu Alpha 
Young, Carolyn Sue.......... ....................... . ... ........... Sophomore 69 
~~~~:: ~;i:h~:e~e~s~:::::: : ::::::::::: : ::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::s~ph~e;~~~ ~~ 
Young, Molly Kate .... .... .. ...... Sophomore 69, Sigma Sigma Sigma 142 
z 
Zban, Milan ... ... .................. Robe 126, Varsity "M" 186, Football 21 7, 
Intramurals 231 
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A Final Report • • • 
Let our final words be of thanks to all those who helped 
us in our labors - and especially to Dr. Elizabeth 
Cometti and Mrs. Lee Wilson who supplied valuable 
historical information; to Virginia Cohn who wrote the 
introduction; to Lois Greene and Ronald Butler, our 
:;opy consultants; to Paul Butcher and Mrs. Veta Lee 
Smith, chairman and secretary of the Chief Justice Board; 
to Russ Benson, Bob Keene, and Frank Purcell of the In-
dianapolis Engraving Company; to George Graessle of 
the Graessle-Mercer Company, printers; to Charles 
Leith of Douthat Studios and Mrs. H. F. Hendershot, 
photographers; to all our advertisers; to Don Morris, 
financial advisor; to Melvin Scarlett and Miss Mary 
Louise Washington, editorial advisors. We thank the 
students of Marshall College who gave us an oppor-
tunity to present this 1953 Chief Justice. 
Bminess Manager Editor-in-Chief 
